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Shooting the rapids is Kel­
owna d istrict’s la te s t sport. 
R ivers and creeks swollen by 
a  heavier than usual spring 
runofl, provide a perfect set­
ting for those intrepid enough 
to  risk  bruises, cuts, and the 
occasional dunking in ice-cold 
w ater. The scene here  is a t 
Mission Greek, and the event 
is a ra f t race  organized by a 
local company. Top photo 
shows an en tran t in winning
form  while to  the left, a couple 
of raftsm en splutter wetly 
after an upset. They la ter 
climbed aboard their craft 
and finished the race. The 
winners w ere Robert Keeley, 
Rutiand and Robert Braund of 
Kelowna. D an Smith and 
B rian Orange of Kelowna 
were on the second of the four 
ra fts  which finished the 
course, - r  (Cliff Dann Photos)
CAIRO (CP) —After an  ap­
paren t purge of his political op- 
p o n e n t  s, Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat vowed today to 
crush “ all independent power 
blocs and aU attem pts to  re­
stric t the people’s liberty.’’
Sadat’s rem arks to a group of 
Egyptian judges, broadcast by 
Cairo radio, cam e a few hours 
before the expected announce­
m ent of a  new government. Six 
of Sadat’s cabinet m inisters and 
three top p a rty  officials r e  
signed Thursday night, touching 
off the m ost serious internal 
power struggle since 1^54.
Before m eeting the judges, 
Sadat conferred with leaders of 
his federation partners, Libya 
and Syria, as well as the Su­
danese head of state, G aafar 
Num eiry, on the change in  lead­
ership.
The authoritative newspaper 
A1 A hram  said a new govern­
m ent would be formed “within 
a few hours.” Its report was 
carried  by Egypt’s official Mid­
dle E a s t news agency.
Israeli experts on Arab affairs 
viewed the resignations as “ tan­
tam ount to  a coup d ’e ta t”  by 
Sadat in an effort to break  the 
hold of m inisters who a re  pro- 
Soviet. In the process, some of 
R ussia’s staunchest supporters 
were out of office.
W ar M i n i s t e r  Mohamed 
Fawzy, Interior M inister Shar- 
awy Gomaa, National Assembly 
I Speaker Labib Shukair and the 
head of the powerful A rab So­
c ialist Union, Abdel Mohsen 
Abul Nur, all quit the seven- 
month-old Sadat administration 
Thursday in the biggest political 
upheaval since President Nas­





OTTAWA (CP) Finance) Opposition M Ps roasted gov-
• m ?
W ATER PROBLEM S
H o r s e
R id e r ,
F l o u n d e r s  
2 0 ,  D r o w n s
M inister E dgar Benson adniit- 
ted Thursday he w as baffled by 
an unusual jum p in the season­
ally-adjusted unemployment 
ra te  for April.
He told reporters It was very 
unusual th a t the ra te  had risen 
last montli to 6.7 p er cent of the 
labor force from six per cent in 
March.
The Dominion B ureau of Sta­
tistics and the manpower de­
partm en t reported Thursday 
that 659,000 Canadians were un­
employed in April, up from 
650,000 in M arch. It is a prob­
lem  of the growth of the labor 
force outstripping tlic growth in 
new jobs.
" I  really  don’t know w hat 
caused this particu la r change,” 
Mr. Benson said. I t  was an unu­
sual occurrence in the usually- 
brightening spring employment 
picture.
ernm ent economic m anagem ent 
in the Commons, with Opposi­
tion Leader Robert Stanfield 
calling for M r. Benson’s resig­
nation.
SEEK  DEBATES
New Dem ocrat Leader David 
Lewis and George Hees (PC 
Prince Edward-Hastings) asked 
for em ergency debates on tlie 
unemployment issue.
John Lundrigan (PC—Gan- 
der-Twilllngate) offered a mo­
tion censuring the government 
for policies he said were caus­
ing jjtagnation, blight and urn 
precedented m isery.
And Ed Broadbent (NDP 
Oshawa-Whitby) wanted to give 
em ergency aid to the unem 
ployed who will lose their sea­
sonal unemployment insurance 
benefits a t the end' of the 
monUi.
PENTICTON, B.C. (CP) — 
John Tliomas 1'rotter, 20, of 
Cawston, B.C., wa" drowned 
after he and his horse floun­
dered ’I'liur.sday in the flood- 
.swollen Similkamcen River near 
( ’•iwston, about 30 miles soulli 
of here.
A comi>anlon told RCMP at 
Kei-eineos (liey were trying to 
cross th(! river to free some 
horses on high ground but were 
stranded by the hlgli water.
Brian Starky said his horse 
floundered but Im» and the horse 
made It to safety.
DELUGE DAMAGE.S 
,^NEI.SON. B.C’, ( ( 'P ) - l la in  In 
Kootenay region turned (list 
It rivers and creeks Into boll 
Ig torrents Wednesday, wash­
ing out the main bridge on High 
way 3A over nearby Duhamel 
('reek.
At Salmo, 28 miles southwest 
of Nelson, the elem entary sclux>l 
liad to bo evacuatc'd when the 
approaches to a bridge there 
were waslu'd out by the ram ­
paging Salmo River. Students
7 f  m a n  h r r p s  p o U u tin g t  
t h e  f i n k  H i l l  h e  d e a d  
b e f o r e  u« f  r u n  k i l l  ' e m ! *
helped in sandbagging opera­
tions.
British Columbia Telephone 
Co. reported disruptions Wed- 
riesday evening and Thursday 
morning wlien a 300-foot mud­
slide between Naku.sp and Fau­
quier knocked out telephone 
line.s to Burton on the Arrow 
Lakes. ,
Wedn '■day evening rain und­
erm ined Highway 3A, causing 
trees to fall onto the telephone 
line, cutting service to Balfour 
and Duncan Lake for a short' 
period.
' RESIDENTS CUT OFF 
CHASE, B.C. (CP) — More 
than 100 persons from the com­
munity of Anglemont, about 28 
miles north of here on Shuswap 
Lake in the B ritish Columbia 
interior, were marooned Thurs­
day when the departm ent of 
highways removed a log-jam­
med bridge caused by high 
water.
The residents appealed to the 
departm ent to d ivert the Sica- 
mous ferry, a two-hour trip, so 
they can get their vc'bleles out 
until the Ross River bridge is 
renlac«l.
Mike Riley, one of the resi­
dents affected, said the high­
ways departm ent lias been un­
able to say when the bridge will 
be replaced, staling  not until 
the annual freshette is over.
“T hat could take  us to the 
end of June ,” he said.
Mr. Riley explained the bridge 
becam e jam m ed Wednesday 
night after a Iveavy rainfall. A 
highways crew removed the 
decking Tluirsdny. leaving only 
three rows of pilings.
W o m a n  C o m p la in s  
O n  L o s in g  K id n e y
,SAIX)NICA, G reece (Reuter) 
•— The public proseru lor here is 
I n v e s t i g a 11 n g a woman’s 
rharges that a team  of surgcvais 
removed one of her kidneys 
without her eoiiseut dm ing an 
o|)eration lit 1-Vlnuaiy,
All Motions Disallowed
All the motions w ere disal­
lowed by Speaker Luclen La- 
moureux on technical grounds. 
The opposition has two days 
next week when it can choose 
tlie subject for debate.
P rim e M inister Trudeau told 
tlie Opposition to look a t long- 
run trends, not ju st the April 
figure.
Those trends show the ccon-
Sailing Britannia 
A Costly Business
L O N D O N  (AP) - -  The 
Quci ii’s royal yach t Britannia 
has cost Hrltlsh taxpayers $20.4 
million since the vessel was 
built in 1054, Parllam ciU  was 
told Thursday. Sailors’ pay, rc- 
fit.s and running costs have de­
voured the cash, the defence 
J o i n t  undersecretary , P e te r 
Kirk, said in the House of Com­
mons. Britannia cost f1.8 m il­
lion to build.
omy has been improving since 
last Septem ber, Mr. Trudeau 
said.
Opposition MPs hooted and 
shouted when tlie prime minis­
ter said the economy had been 
turning around for the la s t 14 
months.
Their behavior was not a good 
exam ple for the children watch­
ing from the galleries, Mr. T ru­
deau scolded, to Liberal cheers.
T hat provoked Mr. Lewis to 
his feel, accusing Mr. Trudeau 
of unbridled arrogance and call­
ing the Liberals hyenas.
Mr, Stanfield called the rise 
in unem ploym ent calamitous, 
and urged tax  cuts to stim ulate 
the economy.
He rejected Mr. Benson’s 
statem ent that tlie rise was 
montiily variation.
If Mr. Henson had been fi­
nance m inister in 1029 he would 
have called the stock m arket 
crash  that year a monthly vari­
ation.
Mr. Lewis called the govern 
m ent’s economic policies a dls 
mal failure, leading to hotli uh' 
em ploym ent and inflation.
Ho urged Immcdlato tax cuts
OTTAWA (CP) — Speaker 
Lucien Lam oureux today re­
buked Prim e M inister Trudeau 
in a  Commons dust-up between 
the prim e m inister and Gerald 
W. B a l d w i n ,  Conservative 
House leader.
The Speaker said M r. Tru­
deau had gone only half ■way in 
w ithdrawing an accusation tha t 
M r. Baldwin had lied.
He added th a t he would like 
M r. Trudeau to follow the good 
exam ple set by other M Ps in as­
sisting him  in his rulings.
M r. Baldwin had earlie r with­
draw n an accusation th a t Mr. 
Trudeau had lied by substituting 
the words “ term inological inex­
actitude.”
The argum ent began when 
Opposition Lender R obert Stan­
field suggested th a t M r. TrU' 
dcau relieve Slate Secretary 
G erard Pelletier of his duties as 
m inister in charge of the oppor- 
tunities-for-youlh program  and 
appoint another m inister.
RAPS BOOK WRITING 
M r. Stanfield said M r. Pelle 
tie r  had spent his tim e writing a 
book Instead of looking after the 
youth program .
M r. Trudeau retorted tha t the 
opposition wants new m inisters 
appointed to various tasks but 
refuses to pass the govern 
m ent’s reorganization bill so 
th a t new m inistries can be es­
tablished and m inisters ap 
pointed to them .
M r. l^aldwin said th a t Mr. 
T rudeau "a s  usual” had m lsrep 
resented the opposition position 
The Conservatives w ere willing 
to co-operate with the govern' 
m ent on creation of the minis 
tries if P arliam ent w as given 
authority to prevent a prolifera­
tion of new departm ents.
Mr. Trudeau said the opposi­
tion had been stalling on tlio re- 
organization bill since Decem­
ber.
TBIU SI, Russia (Reuter) — 
Leonid Brezhnev, Soviet Com­
m unist party  chief, invited the 
North Atlantic alliance today to 
open negotiations on m ilitary 
disengagem ent in central Eu­
rope.
Speaking a t  a rally to m ark  50 
years of Soviet power in the 
Georgian republic, he said that 
instead of asking whether re ­
duction of national or foreign 
forces, nuclear or conventional 
weapons, is to be discussed, the 
West should agree to s ta rt nego­
tiations.
Brezhnev recalled his six- 
point peace program  put for­
ward a t  the Soviet party  con­
gress a t the end of M arch, 
which included a suggestion for 
reduction of forces and arm a­
ments in central Europe.
Some NATO countries. had 
shown a noticeable interest, and 
to some extent nervousness, 
about this proposal, Brezhnev 
said today.
NATO foreign m inisters, in a 
special declaration issued after 
a two-day m eeting in Rome last 
May, repeated  an invitation to 
interested states to hold explo­
ratory talks on the m utual and 
balanced reduction of forces ih 
central Europe,
VOTE ON TROOP CUT
In Washington, the Senate will 
vote next week on an am end­
m ent which would r e d u c e  
strength of the American troop 
contingent in Western Europe 
by half to 150,000. But the White 
House has m ade clear P resident
Nixon is prepared to veto aiiy 
such legislation.
Brezhnev said whatever ran  
counter to “ the growing wish of 
nations to achieve international 
security and co-operation has no 
future,”  he said,
"The soijner statesm en in all 
countries become aware of this 
the shorter will be the way to 
solution of acute problem s in 
world politics.”
Brezhnev pledged that Mos­
cow would continue a  ̂ l i c y  of 
“ m ilitant internationalist soli­
darity” with the peoples of Viet­
nam , Laos and Cambodia.
They will trium ph in the end 
over U.S. forces and “ the longer 
the aggressors persist the more 
inglorious and shameful will be 
the resu lt they will inevitably 
face.”
On the Middle E ast, he said
Moscow is convinced its friends, 
the United Arab Republic, 
Syria and other Arab coun­
tries,” will trium ph in their just 
cause.
In Washington, White House 
press secretary Ronald L. Zieg­
ler said that “a t first glance” 
Brezhnev’s rem arks “ seem  to 
be a  somewhat stronger indica­
tion of Soviet in terest” in nego­
tiating m utual force reductioiis 
than were his comments a t  the 
recent Soviet party  congress in 
Moscow.
Ziegler said the United States 
welcomed Brezhnev’s statem ent 
and asserted: “This underlines 
and reinforces w hat we Have 
been saying . . . th a t now is not 
the tim e to unilaterally disman­
tle our forces in Europe, partic­




OTTAWA (CP) — The Koot­
enay and Elk Railway Co. was 
shut out of the big coal m arket 
in southeastern British Colum­
bia by a Canadian transport 
commission decision Thursday
But Crows Nest Industi'les 
Ltd., owner of the railway, Im 
mediately announced i t  was 
going to try  to open the  door 
again by launching an appeal to 
the Suprem e Court of Canada. 
Crows N est Industries Is 53 per 
cent U.S.-owned.
The commission rejected  an 
application by the Kootenay and 
Elk to build an 80-mile ra il line 
from  Line Creek, B.C., to  Roos- 
ville West, B.C., on the  U.S. 
border. Crows Nest owns coal 
fields near Line Creek.
The line would have linked up 
with tracks owned by the U.S. 
r  ai 1 w a  y  Burlington North irn 
Inc. and would have competed 
with CP Roil in transporting 
coal from  the coalfields In 
southeastern B.C.
Commission Vice-President 
P ierre  Taschereau, w riting the 
decision, sold he would have 
granted the application except 
for a legal hitch in the Railway 
Act.
TORONTO (CP) — . Law  pro­
fessor Desmond Morton said 
Thursday that a t least 50 prison­
ers involved in  a 92-hour in­
surrection last month a t  Kings­
ton penitentiary appear to have 
since been beaten up by aveng­
ing penitentiary guards.
Prof. Morton^ m em ber of a 
five-man citizens’ com m ittee 
that negotiated with the 500 re  
belllous Kingston convicts dur­
ing d ie  April 14-18 disturbances, 
m ade the allegations in a 
speech to  lawyers a t Osgoode 
HaU. He said his information 
cam e in letters from  the prison­
ers.
The committee was instru­
m ental in obtaining the safe re ­
lease of six guards taken hos­
tage by the prisoners. The con­
victs were la ter transferred  to 
the new m axim um  security In­
stitution a t Millhaven, west of 
Kingston.
The University of Toronto law 
professor told the law yers he 
had obtained m aterial which 
“ narra tes continued beatings 
from Monday, April 19,”  of pris­
oners by guards a t Millhaven. 
He said he was told tha t 16 pris­
oners were placed in solitary 
confinement a t Millhaven.
Prof, Morton has been sharply 
c r i t i c a l  of Solicitor-General
N E W S  I N  A  A A I N U T E
E g y p tia n  L e a d e r  P u t  U n d ^ r  H o u se  A r r e s t
B E IR U f, li-h in o n  (R eu ter)—P resident Sadat of Egypt 
said that Gen. Mohammed Euwzl, who rcKlgncd Thursday 
n-i war mii.ialer, had lieen placed under house arrest.
S lid e  F e n c e  'O u te d  B e fo re  3 -D e a th  A c c id e n t '
HANKY (C P )—A ro io n er’s inquest here was told a slide 
w am ing (cnee v\as luil in operation Feb. 15 when a slide 
derailed a Cairidiaii National Railways freight train killing 
three men.
F o r e s t  F ire  S p r e a d s  N e a r  P r in c e  G e o rg e
QUESNEL (C P)—The B ritish Columbia Fores! Service 
aald tha t •  troubleaomn foreat fire 15 m lle i east of hero has 
s|»re,sd (o cover aliout 1?,000 acres.
Black Panthers 
Acquitted
NEW YORK (AP) — After an 
eight-month t r i a l ,  13 Black 
Pantlier.s nccuscd of bomb coh- 
splrncy have been acquitted In 
a verdict reached so swiftly Hint 
the Jurors surprised even Ihem- 
Bclvcs.
The jury, which included five 
blacks and n Puerto Rican, nc- 
qiilttcd the defendants on nil 12 
counts of an Indictment 3'(i 
hours after the caso had been 
turned over to Ihcnri Tliursdny.
A  SURGICAL DIET
LANDLORD LIFE 
BEGINS AT 9 0
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  
At the age of 00, Em m a W. 
Evans and her twin, EUle 
a in n d lc r , Ihouglil H was lim e 
to rem odel their liome.
Officials of the Urban Re­
newal Agency agreed and np- 
proved Ihc loan application 
Wednesday.
Tlie twins said they’re plan­
ning nlwut $30,000 worlh of 
reiiovnllng and cvciiliinlly will 
have tlirco nparlm cnts to ren t 
out.
Jean-P ierre Goyer’s role in the 
Kingston rebellion. Wednesday, 
he said the prison insurrection 
would have ended two days ear­
lier, had it  not been for Me. 
Goyer’s refusal to give the con­
victs guarantees against bea t­
ings and reprisals by guards.
One prisoner w as beaten  to  
death  and 11 others seriously in­
jured on the la s t day  of the re- 
belUon when the convicts turned 
on the “ undesirables” in their 
ranks—homosexuals, inform ers 
and sex offenders.
Prof. Morton suggested In his 
Osg()ode HaU speech th a t the so­
licitor-general used the citizens* 
committee to lure the convicts 
out of the main cellblock a n d ' 
into the buses th a t transferred  
them  to Millhaven the morning 
of AprUlS.
“Something Is badly wrong If 
our w o r k  a t Kingston—tho 
proudest achievement of m y life 
r-h as  all been destroyed by 
m aking us flunkies of the solici­
tor-general, if we were conned 
into getting them  Into the buses 
and Into Millhaven.
" I  cannot understand how the 
beatings can happen, if this is 
true. I  cannot understand why 
Mr, Goyer has stopped everyone 
from  going Into Millhaven, tho 
press and others."
Nixon Prepares His Strategy 
To Fight Call For NATO Cuts
WASHINGTON (CP-AP) -  
P resident Nixon has recalled his 
m ilitary commander in  Europe 
and the U.S. am bassador to the 
North Atlantic T reaty  Organiza­
tion to fight a Senate move lo 
halve U.S. troop strength In Eu­
rope.
The president m et will) a 
group including form er state 
secretary  Dean Acheson and 
tliree form er NATO command­
ers to plan strategy before tlie 
Senate votes next Wednesday on 
m ilitary d raft bill tha t has be 
come a focal point of the future 
of the American com m itm ent lo 
NATO.
Democratic M ajority Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana 
tacked on (in am endm ent to 
bill extending the d ra ft for-two 
years Hint would cut U.S. forces 
in Europe by 50 per cent.
Republican L e a d e r  Hugh 
Scott told reporters Thursday: 
“Tho president will not and can 
not accept a forced reduction of 
forces.”
While House P ress Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler disclosed 
Nixon had asked Gen, Andrew 
Goodpastcr, c o m m a n d e r  of 
NATO forces, and NATO Am
DEAN ACHESON 
, . . advice sought
hnssador Robert Ellsworth to 
return home for consultations.
Acheson, reporting on the 
White House meeting, sold: 
“ We went over tho situation. Wo 
looked at the votes and we were 
encouraged. Wo think wo can 
win.”
NUTRITION N IPPED
If Youte 500  Pounds, Try This!
TORONTO (CP) — All lii- 
te.sllnnl-bypnBS o p  e r  n 1 1 o u 
helped a slilp’s cook reduce lo 
175 pounds from moi-e > Ilian 
.500, a group of doctor,v lien id 
n iu rsd n y .
Dr. Jam es M acKeiuie. an 
assistan t surgery professor a t 
M cM nster University. Hamil­
ton, descrilied lo the Ontario 
Medical Assort atlon annual 
nicHiiig the radical treatm ent 
required liy the c(K»k wlio lost 
Ins job lieeause he liad ly--
come so fnt ho couldn’t get 
into the galley.
Tlie sea cook was one of 14 
elironlrally fat persons over 
an eight-year period lo un­
dergo the intestinal s u r p r y  a t 
Royal Victoria Hospital In 
M ontreal, where D r. Mac- 
Kenile worked before joining 
the McMnster faculty.
N u t r i t i o n  la absorbed 
m ainly through the sm all In­
testine, MO that bypassing sec­
tions up lo 25 Inches In lenglli
reduces tlia amount of iiiitri- 
lion obtained from food eaten.
Ttie section Is not rcmovl'd, 
so that llio inteslinn ra n  be re ­
joined in event of pcrioui 
complications.
Dr. MaciKenzle said Uie 14 
patienta o ^ ra te d  on all were 
regarded as Intractably obese 
—unable to lose Weight any 
other way. All also had aerl- 
ous prohlenaa, aueh as heart 
disease of hreathhiK difficul­
ties, related lo tlieir weight.
One of llio 14 palleiils died 
liccausc of liver failure. Seven 
had  lo have (heir In'estlne re ­
linked Itccause of compllca- 
lions and six retained Uio by­
pass.
Dr. M acKemle caid lh(i 
ahip’a cook waia abl® to re tu rn  
to  hla job ofter his weight h it  
175. '
The operations work b est W 
young m en, and aeema to  fall 
Jii women over 40 w linbecom * 
emotionally tonie and upset.
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T he B ritish  Columbia ijovem- 
^ m e n t  bas abandoned its  policy 
® o i autom atic SOKiay suspcnjion 
■-^ot d rivers convicted of impair­
ed  driving, Attorney-General 
Leslie F eteison  said  T b w d ay  
th e  move results from  a  B,C. 
C ourt of Appeals decision ear­
lie r  th is v eek  quashing a  sus­
pension. H e said he can’t  argue 
w ith the court’s view that the 
suspensions should be banded 
ou t only a lte r an  inquiry into 
each case.
Chief North Vietnamese ne­
gotiator in P aris  X iun  Thny 
accused t  b e, United States 
‘ . T h u r s ^ y  of violating an  agree- 
m en t reached with U.S, Ambas­
sador W. Averell Harrtman to
■ h a lt U.S. bombing of Uorth 
Vietnam . Speaking before the
.. stalled Vietnam peace talks
■ w ent into their fourth year and 
,, 113tb session, * ^uy  said that a t 
' the  beginning of the talks he
bad  worked out an  ag r^m en t 
w ith H arrunan, firs t leader of 
the  U.S, delegation here, for an 
unconditional h a lt to the bonib- 
Ing of North Vietnam. ”Presi- 
' ■ dent Nixon has violated this 
agreem ent and continued to 
send U.S, w ar planes to  bomb 
" our cities and population," he 
said.
Rehabilitation M inister Phil 
' G aglardi said Thursday in Vic­
toria  he would "take  a look’’ a t 
the licence of any rest hoihe opr 
. e ra to r who evicts a welfare 
guest. T h e  m inister was com- 
m en ting on a decision by mem- 
, bers of the British Columbia
be delivered in the first half of 
June. Finance M inister Benson 
said  ’Thursday under heavy 
Commons questicoing. about 
economic policy. His answer 
narrowed the possible dates 
slightly.
The Soviet moonrover Lunok­
hod, aw ake from  a  two-week 
hibernation through another 
lunar night, has resum ed activ­
ity, climbing d mound about 45 est and actions
said  a t  a  Victoria news confer­
ence th a t 'h e  is  asking the in­
dustries in the province to give 
preference to B.C. residents 
w herever possible when hiring.
A griculture M inister Cyril 
Sbelford said  Thm sday i t  was 
im fortunate tha t he had to  come 
to Prince George and try  to pro­
tec t the sm all egg producer from 
the results of his own self-inter-
AVEBELL HARRIMAN 
.  . .  U.S, ‘broke pact’
Rest Home Association to sup­
port a policy of evicting guests 
who are w elfare recipients if 
the government fails to m eet 
demands for higher rates.
' Princess Anne, exhausted after 
a trip  to Canada during which 
she suffered a  mild stom ach 
ailment, has. cancelled plans to 
ride in a horse show today and 
Saturday, Buckingham Palace 
said Thursday.
The next federal budget will
feet high where the rim s of 
three moon cra ters touch, the 
Soviet news agency Tass said 
’Thursday. The vehicle landed 
on the mcx>n last Nov. 17 and is 
beginning its seventh lunar day.
Russian grandm aster Viktor 
Korchnoi defeated fellow-coun­
trym an TeRm Geller in Thurs­
day’s first gam e of their quar­
ter-final m atch for the world 
chess championship in Moscow. 
The rivals opened with a  com­
plicated version of the old In­
dian Defence and began the 
gam e briskly.
A iS-year-old Moncton, N.B 
boy was sentenced to life im­
prisonment Thursday in St. Jo­
seph, N.B., after being convict 
ed of non-capital m urder. He 
was charged in the March 20 
stabbing of 16-year-old Robert 
Landry of Moncton.
Rehabilitatnon M inister Phil 
G aglardi gave notice T h ursday  
to those thinking of coming to 
British Columbia to work that 
there are  no jobs and so they 
should stay  home. Mr. Gaglardi
Shelford
TO D A Y 'S  S TO C K  Q U O T A T IO N S
Subm itted by M cD enn id , M iller, M cD erm id  L td ,,
1449 St. P au l S tree t
T o r o n t o  (CP) — The To- 
ronto stock m arket was mixed 
to  fractionally lower in  mid- 
m orning trading today.
On index, industrials were 
down .11 to 180.56. (3olds rose 
.98 to  193.18, base m etals .38 to 
96.69 and western oils .70 to 
214.61.
V 01 u m  e by 11 a.m . was
665.000 s h a r e  s, down from
688.000 a t  the sam e tim e Thurs­
day,
Gains outnumbered losses 100 
to 83 with 215 issues imchahged.
W e a k e s t  sectors were in­
dustrial mining and rea l estate.
Texas Gulf Sulphur was down 
%  to SlOYsi Kaiiser Resources % 
to  $6, Inco % to $40Vs, Bow Val­
ley % to $20% and Sherrltt V's to 
$17%.
Hudson’s Bay Oil and Gas 
rose % to  $46, W estern Realty 
%  to $7%, Canadian Industrial 
G as J/4 to  $11%, Shell V* to 
$35%, N orthern and Central G as 
% to $16, Kerr-Addison five 
cents to $9.30 A sam era % to 
$22% and P an  Ocean % to $19.
was referring  to a  m eeting he 
held recently with about 30 
farm ers in the area to  discuss 
a dispute between the B.C. Egg 
M arketing Board and dissident 
interior producers.
Three men were found guilty 
in Vancouver of. possession of 
obscene films for the purpose of 
distribution and circulation at 
th ree  coin arcades. Ja c k  Jong 
and Yue Ge Jung w ere each 
fined $100 and Jack  Yau was 
fined $10. Charges against 
Chuck Quod were dismissed. 
The seized films w ere earlier 
shown in open court.
O N  THE PRAIRiES
Two Fined
QUEBEC (CPV — The Quebec 
government Thursday ordered a 
province-wide survey of sus­
pected polluted w aters being 
used for human consumption.
The order came on the heels 
of a typhoid outbreak in the tiny 
village of Bouchette in tlie Gati­
neau valley, 60 miles nortli of 
Ottawa.
"We m ust act immediately to 
prevent sim ilar incidents else­
where in the province,’’ Victor 
Goldbloom, minister responsible 
for environment told a hews 
conference.
Mr. Goldbloom said it  is pos­
sible the danger of typhoid ex­
ists in many small villages 
throughout Quebec which used 
untreated water from  river 
sources.
He said the survey will begin 
immediately with results ex­
pected “ as soon as possible.”
The m inister also said greater 
emphasis must be placed on 
preventing future outbreaks of 
illness caused by p o 1 1 u t  e d 
sources of domestic water.
As far as immediate relief for 
residents of Bouchette is con­
cerned, the government had' no 
easy solution.
“All we can do is tell people 
to boil their w ater before drink­
ing it ,” Mr.jGoldbloom said.
He has ordered engineers to 
draw up plans for a-low  cost 
w ater supply systhm wliich will 
make use of underground w ater.
Mr. Goldbloom said such a 
system would cost approxi­
mately $20,000, far less than 'the 
$269,000 water and s e w a g e
trea tm en t plant planned by die 
Bouchette adm inistration i n 
1963. <
Tlie plant was never built be­
cause of a lack of municipal 
funds.
So far, 20 Bouchette residents 
liaye been stricken with posi­
tively-diagnosed cases of ty­
phoid. Anotlier seven a re  l i s t ^  
as “ probably” typhoid.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
w ere mixed in m oderate trading 
on the Vancouver Stock Ex­
change today. First-hour vol­
um e was 450,000 shares.
Im perial M arine led trading 
in  the industrials section, up .05 
a t  $2.50 after a  turnover of
10.000 shares.
Plains Petroleum  led the oils, 
unchanged a t .31 after trading
5.000 shares.
In the mines, the m ost active 
Issue was Northwest Kimberley, 
trading 7,800 shares off ,05 at 
$1.04.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m . (EST) 
Averages 11 a.m.. (EST) 
New York Toronto
Inds. —.63 Inds, —.11
Ralls —.74 Golds -f,98
B. M eta ls-f .38 
W. Oils -f .70 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Abltlbl 
Algoma Steel 14 
Alcan 23%
Argus "C ” Pfd. 8%
Atco 8
Atlantic Sugar 7‘h
Bank of Montreal 15%








B . C. Telcrrtiono 67
Cadillac Dev. 8%
Calgary Power 27
Canadian Breweries 7% 
Canodlnn Cable 10%
Cdn, Im perial Bank 23Vi 
Cdn. Ind. Gns II


























Gulf Canada 22% 22%
Harding Carpets 13 13%
Home “A” 29% 29%
Hudson Bay Oil 46 46%
Husky Oil 15% 15%
Im perial Oil 22% 23
Imasco 19 19% 1
I.A.e. 18 18%
Inland Gas 12% 12%
Int’l  Nickel 40 40%
Int’l Utilities 41% 41%
Interprov. Pipe 26yg 27
Kaiser 5% 6
K eeprite“ A” 13% 13%
Kelsey Hayes 8 8%
Labatts 23% 23%
Loblaw “A” 5% 5V*
MacMillan Bloedel 23 23% ,
Massey Ferguson 10% 10%
Molsoits *“A” 17% 17%
Moore Corp. 36% 37
Neonex 4.00 4.05
Noranda 66 35 SMs
Nor & Central 15% 16
OSF Industries 7% 7%
Pacific Pete. 30% : 30%
Pembina Pipe 7 7%
Power Corp. 5% SYs
Rothmans 11% ■ 11%
Royal Bank 25% 25%
Shell Canada 35 35%
SimiTsons Ltd. 18% 18%
Steel Canada 28% 26%
Thomson 25% 26%
Tor. Dorn. Bank 23% 23%
T raders“ A” 1ZV» 14
Trans. Can. Pipe 33% 33%
Trans. Mtn. P ipe 23 23%
Walkers 37% 37V4
W estcoast Trans. 25% 26
White Pass 15% 16













Hudson Bay 21% 21%
K err Addison 9,30 9.45
Lake Dufault 14% 14%
M attagaml 28 28%
New Im perial 1.20 1.24
Northgato 8.80 9.00
Opemiska 11% 11%
Pine Point 31% 31%
Placer 33% 33%
Rio Algom 18% 19
Teck Corp. "A ” 6.60 6.90





Central Del Rio 12% 12%
Chieftain Dev. 7,25 7.40
Numne 8,.50 8.55
Ranger 16 16%
Scurry Rainbow 22% 22%
Total 7,30 7.40
United Canao 4.45 4..50
Ulster 2.01 2,05
Western Dccnlta 6.10 6.15
Pace Industries .85 Bid




Steintron Int. 5% 6
Wall & Redecop 2.98 Bid










Coast Silver .31 .33
Copper Ridge .55 .60
Croydon .22 Bid
Davis Keays 2.00 2.20
Decca Res. 2.05 2.20
Dolly Varden .34, .40
Dundee .34 .37
Dusty Mac .34 Asked
G ibraltar 5.60 Bid
Gunn .53 Bid
Hearne Copper .30 i35
Highmont 3.15 3.30
Highpoint .07 .08






Moly Mines .14 Bid
Nadina 1.40 1.45
National Nickel .38 .40
Norcan .15% .16%
Nor. Pacific .20 .21
Rand Res. .34 .36
Silver Standard 1.70 1.74
Torwest .34 .36
Trojan .28 .30
Valley Copper 9.35 9.65
W estern Mines 3.25 3.35
OILS
Can Arctic .46 .52
Colonial .55 Bid
Futurity .32 Bid
Pan Ocean 18% 19
Ponderay 1.15 1.20
Royal Cdn. Vent. .85 Bid
Share Oil .14 .16
Trans. Can. Res, 1,08 Bid
Western Ex. .21 .22
MUTUAL FUNDS
N.W. Equity 6.69 7.35
United Horizon 2.99 3.29
N.W. Growth 5,58 6.13
N.W. Financial 4.61 5.07
United American 2.34 2.57
United Venture 4,21 4.63
United Accum. 4.83 5,31
Inv. Mutual 5,37 .5.88
Inv. Growth 11.12 12.16
Inv. Int. 7.76 8.49
Can. Inv. Fund 4,53 4.96
Heritage 1,96 2.15
EDMONTON (CP) — Jam es 
Allen Johnson, 26, of Edmonton 
and (jreorge Stoner, 20, of Spirit 
Oliver, Alta., were fined 8500 
Thursday and placed on proba­
tion for a year for w hat the 
judge described as " a  vicious 
and sadistic a ttack” on a Bri­
tish Columbia youth. T hey  were 
charged after Patrick  Nuthill, 
16, of White Rock, B.C. was 
given a haircu t with a razor 
blade, burned with cigarettes, 
slapped and subjected to other 
a ttacks by two men.
CAN’T SEE EXPANSION
REGINA (CP)—The president 
of Abitibi P aper Co. Ltd. said 
Thursday Canada’s largest ex­
port industry is on the ropes 
and he cannot see his company 
ever expanding its operations. 
T. J .  Bell of Toronto said the 
industry’s miseries a re  tied to 
the decline in the use of news 
p rin t in the  United States.
, WARM WELCOME
,EDMONTON (CP) — F e d e ra l 
provincial and civic officials are 
working with the United Com­
m unity Fund of Create: Ed­
monton, YWCA and YMCA to 
set up facilities which will trea t 
C anada’s transient youth this 
sum m er as “ tourists without 
m oney.” Transient youth will 
be provided with food, shelter, 
advice and possibly odd jobs
New Route
SAIGON (AP) — North Viet­
namese engineers are trying to 
build a m ajor new, infiltration 
route from Laos into South Viet- 
nahi, but military sources say 
heavy U.S. air raids appear to 
have stalled the project.
The road, running east from 
the frontier just north of Khc 
Sanh, apparently was begun 
after U.S. and South Vietnam­
ese forces pulled out of the area 
in March at the end of the 45- 
day Laotian invasion.
One U.S. officer who has seen 
the construction called it “ an 
autobahn.”
Since it was first spotted from 
the air in • early April, U.S. 
planes have ham m ered it with 
saturation air attacks that in­
cluded some 40 B-52" strikes in 
3 3 ^ay s plus numerous fighter^ 
bomber attacks.
U.S. sources said the concen­
trated bombing has halted all 
apparent activity by the North 
Vietnamese engineers.
CAN BE DANGEROUS
Soft pillow,s are dangerous for 
smpll children as they may 
cause suffocation.
AN N O UN CEM EN T
Commercial and Investm ent 
Properties
J . Len Ncavc, R.I. (B.C.)
The Directors of Collinson 
M ortgage & Investm ents Ltd. 
a re  pleased to announce the 
establishm ent of a Com­
m ercial a n d  Investm ent 
Properties D epartm ent spec­
ializing in real estate sales 
and appraisals.
We are pleased to an­
nounce, the appointment of 
Mr. J .  . Lcn Neave, R.I. 
(B.C.), a graduate of the 
U.B.C. Real Estate and Ap­
pra isa l Diploma Course, as 
commercial real esta te  sales 
representative. Len, who has 
specialized in property valu­
ation for the past 16 years, 
has also been active in com­
m ercial real estate counsel­
ling and sales for the past 3 
years. He will be special­
izing in the fields of tax 
shelter, exchanges, industrial 
lease-backs, land develop­
m ent and revenue property 
investments.
Mr. Neave will welcome 
your inquiry in the com­
m ercial and investm ent real 
esta te  field. Please contact 
Len at Collinson R ealty’s 
office, corner of E llis and 
Lawrence, or phone him at 
the office 763-5718 or at his 
home evenings 765-5272.
BURIAL ALIVE 
N O T AN OFFENCE
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) . 
Police were called to a church 
yard  Thursday by neighbors 
concerned about a m inister 
who had himself buried alive 
May 7.
Police said residents near 
Prospect Park  Baptist Church 
reported that Rev. Claude J. 
Smith had  had him self placed 
in an underground cham ber to 
atone for the sins of the 
world.
Inspector H arris Cole said 
police found Milton Baily, a 
church deacon, s t a n d i n g  
above the grave and commu­
nicating with Smith through 
an air tube.
Baily told police they could 
not talk with Smith because 
the m inister was spending 
four hours a day in meditation 
and was in one of the iwriods 
of meditation.
“ So far ns I know, there is 
no law against a m an burying 






Cnpl. In t’l. 7% , 8
Dawson Dev. 6% Asked
Domnn 8% 8%
Driver .00 .6.5
EDP industries 1.20 1.40
Field 11% 12
Great Nnt, 1.2,5 Asked
Grouse Mtn. 1,83 Bid
Hy’s 1 2,00 Asked
Integrated Wood .1.2.5 3..50
lonarc 1..50 1.40
OK. Helicopters 4.75 4.80
OK. Holdings 4.65 Bid
“'1
ENGINEERED 
H O M ES . . .
•  100 D ifferent Pliins
•  Mor((;nj;eK Arraii|>ed 
Trade!! A ccepted
Call . . . 761-1717
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.
Suite 4 - 1564 Pandosy St. Eve. 703-3998, 7 02-0301
DISPOSAL OF SURPLUS R IG H T -O F -W A Y  ~  
SOUTHERN O K A N A G A N  LA N D S PROJECT 
Consideration is being given to the disposition by 
sale of certain surplus right-of-way within, the 
Southern Okanagan Lands Project.
Plans o f the portions of the right-of-way to be 
disposed of m a y  be viewed in the office o f the 
Projeel Supervisor, Court House, Oliver, B.C. 
Disposition w ill be to registered owners o f adjacent 
lands only.
Application forms and procedure to be followed 
in making application may be obtained from the 
office of the Project Supervisor.
This offer expires June 3()lh, l ‘)7 l.
V. RAUDSEPP 
Deputy M inister 
Water Resources Service 
Deparlmcnt o f Lands,
Forests, and Water Resources,
M O V I E  G U I D E
SI-XO.ND B IC  W E E K
9
K e lo w n a  H o sp ita l  A u x ilia ry
BLOSSOM TIME FAIR
Saturday, May 15th
1 p .m . to  5  p .m .
on ihc
L aw n s  B e h in d  C ity  H all
l a  e«io of ra la  II wUI bo held In tbo M em oritl Arena.
EVIAVONE U'KIJ'OMK
Kelowna Golf & Country Club
MEN
L im ited  niim hcr of o p en ­
ings in the full piny m en's 
cla.ssificalion. M cm bcrsliip  
includes tennis nn\i lull 
clubhouse facilities.
I'.njoy B ritish C’o lum bia’s 
finest golf course.
Tor full details con tn rl the 
( tc n rra l  .Manager iil 
7 6 2 - J 5 J I .
Speci.a! Term s tn  c o \c r  
en trance  fees for a lim ited 
period  available.
All MacGraw • Ryan O’Neal 
The Year's 
# 1
Best SellerIN rOlON »mvjM riPM
.\dult
Knlorlammunt
WARNING l'’rn(iupiil suT.'iniu! imd conna* Ijmguago.
—II. .Mt'Doiiidd, n,(.', niroctor 
All Passes .Siispcniteil Golden Ago Acccplcil
AU. .SI'iAT.l $2,00 
Showtlnuoi — 7:00 mid !);00 |).m.
S A r iJ K i) A \  iM A H N i:i:
I dwaid G, Robinson in
” i m v  It) m :i ;t  t a i j .” —  2
Open 7 days a week 
Ph. 762-3111 
261 lloniard Avo.






"C A N N O N  FOR C O R D O B A "
S!ai I'liu; ( I' cpii.u d
I iilloucd  by Cohl 1 mkey
' ORIVE IN ,vO 
THEATRE






L oin  ........ . 10 chops
W hole lb.
1st and  2nd C uts .... Ib.
B ulk lb .
BOLOGNA
By the P i e c e ........ ... lb .
Garden-fresh Produce
ORANGES S
lbs 1 .0 0Size. I m p o r te d ...... . 0
POTATOES
G em . A lberta . If 
C anada  N o. 2 , Bulk . Iv lbs. 49c
RADISHES
& G R E E N  O N IO N S
B u n ch es .............................  i ! for 25c
Margarine C  b
W est’s. P u re  V cg. O il ^ 1 ^  5
TIDE XK
King Size. R eg . 2 .19.
Special .... ....... ................
Ivory Liquid
32 oz. R eg. 1 .23. Spec.
DOW NEY
G ian t. R eg. Spec.
Scot Tissue
A.ssl. ( olofs. 4 roll puck
SCOTTIES




Sliriilrs and T rees. ■—  ISiiy One, 
gel Ihc Second one
FREE'
L A K E V I E
M A R K E T
South pamlos,! nl K LO  —  Phone 2*291.1 3 ^  "  
P rlc? i I f l r c .h c  T h o r. - ITI. - Safp - .Sun.
Uc BcRcrve Ir.e fUglil to l.iiiill Qiuiillllr*. '
i t  ic ilc ir
INTO SiMiLKAMEEN
B y  B o a r d
Than Last Year
IM M ACULATA G R A D U A TIO N  CEREM ONIES
The w arm est day in April 
this year was eight degrees hot­
te r  than the sam e period in 
1970, with respective tem pera­
tu res of 75 and 67.
B ut last month was also wet­
te r  than the previous year, with 
.34 inches of precipitation regis­
tered  as against .14 inches for 
the sam e period in 1970.
The sam e increase trend was 
reflected in overnight lows a t 
25 degrees test m onth com par­
ed with 21 for April 1970.
Mean m axim um s and mini-
m um s la s t month were 58.5 and 
33.7, compared with 56.6 and 
33.3 for AprU 1970.
Listed below is a  breakdown 
of highs, lows, and precipita­
tion for April from  1962 through 
1971:













68 30 1 .^
67 21 .14
75 25 .34
G raduation ceremonies be­
gan Thursday night a t  Im- 
m aculata High School, and 
continue tonight. Left, Chris 
Campbell, president of the 
G rade 12 class, receives the 
service aw ard  from  G rade 12
teacher Steve Lequire. Right, 
Dianna Henderson receives 
the Im m aculata girls’ aw ard 
from Sister Teresa Madeline, 
French teacher. Rlr. Lequire 
presented diplomas to the 38 
graduates. Principal Rev. F . 
J . Godderis and staff pre­
sented awards. Doris Beaure­
gard  was valedictorian. City 
law yer Jim  Gordon spoke on 
ecology. The salu tatory  re­
m arks were m ade by Lance 
Lundy. E ntertainm ent was 
provided by the Sing Out Kel- 
^ ^ a  group of young people.
Dr. G erald Stew art, chair­
man of the Kelowna Catholic 
Public School Board, presid­
ed over the program  in St. 
Joseph’s ' Hall on Sutherland 
Avenue. A banquet and dance 
will be held tonight a t The 
Colony. (Courier photo)
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Board Moves To Reject
KLO Secondary School, the 
largest project in School Dis­
tric t 23’s  $3,336,655 expansion 
program , will be officially open­
ed by P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett 
a t special ceremonies May 26.
The ceremonies are scheduled 
for 10:30 a.m ., following sim i­
la r honors by Education Minis­
te r Donald Brothers, who wiU 
officiate a t the opening of Elli­
son E lem entary  School a t 9 
a.m . the sam e morning. The 
m inister will also perform  his 
official duties a t the opening of 
Peachland E lem entary School 
a t 2 p.m .
In o ther agenda areas a t the 
regular m eeting o f . the school 
board Thursday, m em bers sanc­
tioned a motion asking for a 
loan extension for referendum  
10, and also approved request­
ing the departm ent of education 
for authorization to borrow 
$500,000 for referendum  12.
510 TEACHERS
The board was also informed 
during o ther business, th a t ac­
cording to B ritish Columbia Stu­
dent T eachers’ Association fig­
ures, test year 510 teachers 
taught in the school district, 
with an expected increase to 
526 teachers next te rm , In Oc­
tober 1970 there were 11,703 stu­
dents in the d istrict with an ex­
pected rise  to 12,547 projected 
for Septem ber 1971.
Information was received 
from  the official^pposition^gu- 
cus, that an ‘opencS ucus’ will 
be held in Kelowna, May 22,
and the board was asked to in­
form MLAs of any problems in 
this area.
A letter was received from 
the Rutland Secondary School, 
inviting board m em bers to 
Pioneer Day, May 25.
The correspondence portion 
of the meeting produced a let­
ter from the Kelpwna Elem en­
tary  Administrators’ Associa­
tion, asking for a m eeting with 
the board soon.
Discussion ensued regarding 
the board’s desire to  have a 
shorter session a t such m eet­
ings, possibly two to th ree  hours 
in length, and it was then mov­
ed that a committee be formed 
to arrange a meeting with the 
administration.
A letter of appreciation was 
received frpm H. T. Crawley of 
Vancouver regarding the hospi­
tality prevalent during the vol­
leyball tournament.
The adult education director 
wrote the board regarding the 
film festival to be held in the 
Community Theatre, if possible. 
He felt the  city was asking too 
much for the rental, and there­
fore admission prices should be 
increased or the festival should 
be held in the Kelowna Second­
ary music room, on a reduced 
scale, if this could not be ac­
complished. The board was ask­
ed to  endorse the festival if the 
adult education branch cam e to 
an agreem ent with the city, if 
not, endorsement for the KSS 
music room.
W o r  k  m  e n ’s Compensation 
B oard Commissioner R. B. Car­
penter of Vancouver visited Kel­
owna Wednesday to m eet with 
labor and nrtanagement repre­
sentatives arranging for the 
WCB “Search ’71’’ labor-m an­
agem ent safety conference in 
Vancouver June 10 and 11.
Registration for the confer­
ence has now topped the 400 
m ark  and it is expected th a t 1,- 
000 people will be attending to 
m ake “Search ’71’’ the largest 
such undertaking ever held in 
British Columbia.
, The main aim of the confer­
ence is to reduce work injuries 
and deaths in B.C., through in­
creasing co-operation between 
labor, m anagem ent and other 
interested groups.
‘“Search ’71’’ will confine its 
activities to on-the-job safety, 
and is unique in that it  will be 
broken down in majOr indus­
tria l groups.
The industries to be studied 
are  divided into sections: for­
est industry; general m anufact­
uring; trade and service indus­
tries; construction and allied 
trades; municipal, provincial
Two Bids Are Due May 20
The building com m ittee re­
port was read  and M rs. S. B. 
H arland informed the board 
th a t George Elliot and Sunny­
vale bids are  due M ay 20.
A report by the secretary  re ­
vealed th a t the plant officials’ 
conference will be held June 8, 
and board m em bers decided to 
send the building superintendent 
to this conference. In addition, a 
School Bus Sujjervisors’ confer­
ence is to be held June 3 and 4, 
and tiiey decided to allow the 
school bus supervisor to attend 
this.
Tenders were received by the 
transportation committee for 
the new bus, needed for the di.s- 
trict, Only two tenders were 
subm itted, and one, Lipsett Mo­
tors, obtained the tender with 
a bid of $13,884. The board s ta t­
ed th6 difference in the hotly 
of the bus they cho.se, was the 
m ain reason it was accepted.
During the latter part of the 
m eeting a special committee 
was formed to make plans for 
the official opening of KLO Sec­
ondary, May 26. The board said 
that they understood there would 
be no problem regarding wash­
room facilities at the school 
during tlje official opening, a.s 
the city has promised adequate 
facilities by that date.
CENTENNIAL REPORT
During the m eeting's section 
of the agenda, Kelowna Trustee, 
M rs. Jan e t S. I). Harland re;t(i 
the minwles the School Dis­
tric t '71 Centennial Committee,
held April 26,’ of which she is 
chairm an.
Centennial plaques have been 
presented for approval and the 
design found acceptable. They 
will be made of dark  stained 
mahogany, with two silver dol­
lars inset and the centennial 
crest pin attached. One will be 
given to each principal as an 
award to a deserving student. 
Cost of m aterial excluding sil­
ver dollars, will be npproxi 
mntely $10 to $12, and they are 
expected to be ready by the 
third week of May.
The board was also informed 
that the competition for the 
mosaic wall design at KLO Jun­
ior Secondary would close be' 
fore the official opening, May 26
It was s\iggested a plaque 
award be presented to the win­
ner at that time.
One of the items not on the 
agenda was a discussion re 
garding the Royal visit. Appar­
ently no one, not even the chair­
m an, Mr. Mnddock, was Invited 
to meet the Queen, or to even 
be included ns a guest of honor 
during the visit. Mnyor Roth, 
chairm an of the Centennial Com­
mittee, was supposed to be in 
charge of the guest list involved 
in the Royal tour. A motion was 
therefore passed just before the 
meeting adjourned, tha t a let­
ter be sent to the city express­
ing the school Iward’s view de­
ploring the attitude of the city 
in not recognizing (hem at such 
an official function as the Royal 
1 visit.
and federal governm ents; tran s­
portation; and mining and 
smelting.
Heading up the forest p ro­
ducts search  group for the Ok­
anagan area  a re  Bill Schu- 
m aker, president of local 1-423 
of the rWA in Kelowna and W. 
M orrissey of Penticton, senior 
safety director of the Interior 
Lum ber M anufacturers Associa­
tion.
“The Conference is n(jt design­
ed to be an arena to  a ir labor- 
m anagem ent differences, but 
ra ther a forum to discuss m u­
tually how safety hazards m ay 
best be corrected ,” said M r. 
Carpenter.
B ritish Columbia’s new Labor 
M inister Jam es R. Chabot will 
be the keynote speaker a t the 
windtip luncheon June 11 in his 
first m ajo r appearance since 
taking over the labor portfolio;
Mr. C arpenter pointed out 
registrations by a rea  show the 
Okanagan is slightly down com­
pared to other a reas  and urged 
anyone wishing to attend the 
conference to get their reg is tra ­
tions in as soon as possible be­
cause of space limitations.
In Court Today
An application to the pollu­
tion control l» a rd  by th ree 
local firm s for discharge of 
treated  effluent into B rent’s 
Creek found little  support from 
the Okanagan Basin W ater 
Board.
Long a contentious issue in 
the city, the proposal calls for 
an average of 583,000 gallons of 
secondary trea ted  effluent a 
day into the creek by Sun-Rype 
Products Ltd., Catena Wines 
Ltd., and Kelowna Distillers 
Ltd. The application was intro­
duced to the regular m eeting 
of the board by  secretary-m an­
ager William Parchom chuk 
along with several other pollu­
tion control perm it appUcations.
CLARIFICATION
Board representative, Vernon 
M ayor William Halina, wanted 
clarification of the word “ sec­
ondary” , explained by city en­
gineer Vince Borch as stabiliza­
tion ponds as secondary clari­
fiers in a proposed treatm ent 
plant to  be constructed by the 
fruit industry and the firm s in­
volved.
The application drew fire 
from Okanagan - Similkameen 
Regional D istrict chairm an, 
Philip F arm er, who told the 
meeting the board  would be ac­
cused of having “ two law s” one 
for individuals and another for. 
developers. He was referring 
to a previous veto by the board 
of an appKcation by the pro­
vincial departm ent of rec rea­
tion and conservation for ef- 
flent discharge into the Simil­
kameen River. “We m ust be 
consistent,” he added.
Mr. F arm er was reminded 
by board chairm an W. C. Ben­
nett, the proposed discharge 
into B rent’s Creek would be a 
“ g reat im provem ent” since tee 
companies involved were going 
to build a p lan t to tre a t their 
discharge.
Bail was set a t $10,000 this 
m orning for a W estbank man 
charged with threatening to in­
ju re  or kill his brother April 13.
Philip  Abel elected trial by 
judge without a jury, and Judge 
D. M. White set preliminary 
hearing for July 19.
Lawyer J . K. McLeod Said 
M r. Abel has been in custody 
m ore than a month, and hold­
ing him any.longer would be a 
"m iscarriage of justice.” He 
asked for a prelim inary hearing 
sooner.
The judge said a psychiatric 
examination was given a t Mr. 
Abel’s request, necessitating the 
long time in custody.
The lawyer said he under­
stood Mr. Abel did not rc(iue.st 
the examination, and the court 
refused to accept a plea ear­
lier.
Court officer Const. David 
Wright suggested the lawyer 
eonlact Judge (!, S. Denroche, 
wIk) will hear the ,preliminary 
hearing.
causing a disturbance in City 
P ark  by being drunk were sen­
tenced to jail. Lom e Oliver re­
ceived four months, his brother 
Roy two months.
“ T hat’s not a  valid argu­
m ent,”  said  M r. F arm er, who 
objected to  approval of the 
B rent Creek application after 
tee  board had rejected  te a t of 
the governm ent departm ent. 
He was rem inded by Rutland 
representative, Mel M arshall, 
te a t  the proposed effluent into 
B rent’s Creek was fru it resi­
due and would not do dam age 
to Okanagan Lake.
The grea test dam age factor, 
he added, was bacteria. “Are 
we going to tell the pollution 
control board their standards 
a ren ’t  high enough,” ,he added.
M r. F a rm er replied in tee  af­
firm ative.
“ We have to say no if we’re 
going to  preserve the w ater,” 
said  Okanagan-Similkameen Re­
gional D istrict representative 
Mrs., G. V. Lawrence. Mr. 
F a rm er rem inded he was “here 
as an in terested  m em ber of tee 
board on w ater pollution” and 
re ite ra ted  his stand te a t ef­
fluent by tee  three companies 
involved in the: application, 
however treated , aid  not con­
stitute a  vaUd argum ent for ap­
proval.
The m atte r was resolved with 
approval of a motion by Lumby 
representative P atrick  Duke 
tha t tee  board re jec t tee appli­
cation.
An application by the provin­
cial departm ent of recreation 
and conservation, already a 
contentious issue, to  dum p 
sewage into tee  Similkameen 
River, was unanimously oppos­
ed a t tee  regular meeting of 
the Okanagan Basin W ater 
Board Thxursday,
Labelled ' ‘unthinkable” by 
South Okanagan Health Unit 
director. Dr. David Clarke, the 
move involves discharge of 
28,000 gallons of prim ary and 
modified sewage a day into tee 
river from  tee  departm ent’s 
Manning P ark  Lodge and ski- 
hill complex east of Allison Pass 
on tee Hppe-Princeton Highway. 
STOP APPLICATION 
On a  motion by Okanagan- 
Similkameen representative, 
PhiUp F arm er, the board ap­
proved a  written petition to tee 
pollution control board “strongly 
objecting” to discharge into .tee 
river under tee  term s of the 
application. The motion also 
stipulated tee board follow-up 
tee  objection with a telegram  
should word not be received by
tee  pollution control board with­
in 10 days.
Mr, F a rm er told tee  meeting 
he  felt if tee  board discharged 
its duties as a  body i t  had to 
“ stop”  tee  application, adding 
there w ere other ways of deal­
ing with tee  departm ent’s ef­
fluent. Allowing tee pollution 
perm it to go through would “be 
tee  end of tee  Similkameen” ! 
which he described as one of; 
tee few “ pure” stream s left.
Asked by Rutland representa-l 
tive, Mel MarshaU, why the; 
governm ent departm ent wasj 
considering effluent discharge! 
into the river instead of adher­
ing to its current septic tank! 
disposal form , Mr. F arm er said! 
he did not know. !
Basin Board chairm an W. C.; 
Bennett, said all the board could] 
do was “object with a strong! 
le tter.”  i
Asked by M r. M arshall if dis-i 
charge into tee  river was going! 
to create  a “hardship,” secrc-j 
tary-m anager William Parchom 
chuk said  tee  g reatest danger 
was setting a precedent.
Norm an Wenger of Kelowna 
was convicted of having care 
and control of a motor vehicle 
while his ability was im paired. 
Sentence will be passed later.
Well-Known
A young m an learning to 
drive was fined $.50 after plead­
ing guilty to driving without due 
care and attention. William Del­
bert Hewlett, another Westbank 
re.sident, was charged after the 
cur he was driving went out of 
control Wednesday on Royal 
Avenue, hitting a tree. He said 
he “stepped on the gas too fa.st.”
Dr. Knox Students Do Well 
In Jr. Mathematics Contest
A student team  from Dr. Kno>̂  
Secondary School, brouRhl sin­
gular honor to themselves and 
their school nt the ninth annual 
Jtinlor M athem atics Contest 
■|K>n8ored recently by the Uni­
versity of Waterloo, Wotcrloo, 
Ont.
Comprised of G rant Weddell, 
William Ijorssers nml Kenneth
Inec and first in the Okanagan 
from a competing field of 19,12,3 
students from 900 schools across 
Canada. Top stvulent was Grant 
Weddell with a m ark of 89 per 
cent, followed by team m ates 
William Dorssers and Kenneth 
Anderson with respeelive scores 
of 74.5 and 70 per rent. Grant 
Weddell also nuule the Canadian
Wally Clough, also of West- 
bank, reserved election and 
plea on a charge of using a 
firearm  In a m anner dangerous 
to another mnn A))ril 3. The 





B arbara Iri.s Cornwallisbatc 
of Kelowna, who pleaded guilty 
earlie r lo theft of .sheets from a 
store, was placed on suspended 
senteuec for six months.
Roy Anthony Barnes of West- 
bank pleaded not guilty to dnn- 
gerotis driving. Trinl wa.s set 
for Juno 1.
Hearing a common assnult 
charge against Mr, and Mrs. T. 
Warwick of RiiUimd was .sol for 
June 18.
SEEN and HEARD
As Is (lift ease during the sum­
m er months cneh year, there is 
a stretch of Lnkeshorc Road, 
just outside the city llmlt.s, 
where the speed lim it Is re­
duced from 40 to 30 m .p.h. That 
regulation went Into effect Wed­
nesday. and the police certain­
ly w eren 't wasting any lime, 
•ilicy had a rad a r watch the 
first day.
Anderson, the team rate<l 34lhi Honor Roll, ranked 14lh in the 
in Canada, ninth In the p ro v .'n n tlsh  C o lum bia  Honor Roll
I aild second in the district.
NO FO l'I, P I..W  I Laurels were also eompiled
I'olice have ruled out foul I'y students Rolieil
play in the death of a man. 
attout 38. whose body was fouiul 
F riday  In the St. Paul Rooms 
In Kelowna.' A coroner's jury is
Kenyon and Jean S a d t, who 
also achieved a place on the 
district honor roll.
Tlie Canadian honor roll com-
bemg n*i«emhled P \u iher de- prises 40 sfhfioh whose teams 
tfliU will tie irirnsed  when nevC Mored the highc.'l m the con- 
ot Kin h iv a  been told. Uesu
Clly council m em bers were 
In an unusnnlly humorous mood 
Thursday night wlien they pas- 
B(̂ d n bylaw setting 1971 tax 
ra tes nt 6.0 3/5 mills, nj) 1 3/fi 
mills from 1970. It Is to be hoped 
residents will.be as good nntnr- 
cd when they see how much 
their taxes have gone Up,
Perhaps Al<l. Alan Moss needs 
a new watch. He arrived, just 
a fte r other m em lrers finished 
the 5 p.m. session.
A pctlte-point p tr te re  made
bv Mrs, Ins Hudson of Kelowna 
I was presented to H er Majesty 1 bia.
nt the civic luncheon in Vernon 
on May 6. I ’lie picture, The To­
tem s, was ganged to 1,600 stlteh- 
e.s i)(‘i' .square Inch on silk 
gauze, worki'fl in 84 sliarles. It 
wns com m em ornllvc of the 
m eeting place of the Squnmish 
people with Captain Vancouver 
in ib u ia rd  Inlet off the Cnpi- 
iano Canyon on June 12, 1792.
A dlsRHsted reader has a Ixmo 
lo pick with out-of-town printers 
who m e slightly niuty on (he 
spelling of elites In the province 
He re|H)ited tickets iKiiight for 
the upcoming Kelowna Boys' 
Club hixinsored circus May 2fl 
liHM' the city identified nl 
'Kelona'.
Mrs. R. C. Lucas, of Kelowna, 
rhnu iiian  of the loe;d Christm as 
Sen! com m ittee, will attend the 
annual meeting of the British 
Columbia' Tiibercidosls-Cbrisl- 
m ns Seal Society, May 2(V21 at 
Ihc l.'niveibity of BiiUf.li Colum-
Funeral services will be an­
nounced at a la te r date for Rob­
e rt M, Taylor, 934 Bernard Ave. 
who died today in hospital, at 
the ago of 88.
Mr. Taylor was born in G las­
gow, Scotland, im m igrating to 
Canada in 1910. He worked as 
a civil engineer on bote the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Na 
tionnl railways, lenvirig to join 
the arm y in 1914, nt the begin' 
ning of the F irs t World War.
He had a distinguished mill 
tary  career, serving with the 
Royal Engineers of the Im perial 
Army until 1918, and rising to 
the rank of m ajor, Mr. Taylor 
was twice decorated for gal 
laniry, receiving the Croix do 
Guerre with Palm  Leaf from 
the French arm y and the Mill 
Inry Cross from the British 
arm y.
Relurniiig to Canada in 1919 
he joined the British Columbia 
public works deparlm onl, lenv 
ing It in 1038 to join the motor 
vehicle branch of the Public 
IJlilltles Commission imlil his 
ellrem enl in 1048,
He arrived in Kelowna In 1959 
re.sldliig liere until his death, 
Mr. Taylor is survived by one 
son, J . Doug Taylor In Kelowna, 
six grandehildrcn and two grent- 
grnndehlldren. He wns prcdc- 
eeiised by his wife in 1943 and 
one son, Lindsay In 19.57, 
Garden Chapel Funeral Di­




A Winfield girl who appear­
ed in adult court on three driv­
ing charges this week was 
found to  be a juvenile and 
.i^ansferred to juvenile court.
‘T he -  girl appeared before 
Judge D. M. White Monday 
charged with driving without a 
d river’s  licence, im paired driv­
ing and failing to give a breath 
sample. She adm itted tec first 
m atter, but said she did not 
understand tee  other two m at­
ters, so the case was put off 
until la te r th a t day.
Police said the girl, arrested  
Saturday, said she was 17, so 
was placed on the adult court 
list. When Judge White ques 
tioned her, she wns found to be 
16, so was put in juvenile court, 
and is expected to be dealt with 
Wednesday.
Also opposed to tee  applica- 
tion is tee  Fairview Heights Ir­
rigation D istrict, which said  in 
a le tter to conservation and re­
creation m inister W. K. Kier- 
nan, it  “ objects very strongly” 
discharging, of effluent into tee 
Similkameen which it  describes 
as “ the sole source of drinking 
w ater for this irrigation dis­
tric t.”
The le tter adds tee  board of 
trustees was “ appalled” tee 
government, particularly the 
departm ent of recreation arid 
conservation, “would even con­
sider such an act.”
“We strongly urge the depart­
m ent of recreation and conser­
vation withdraw this applica 
tion,’* the le tte r co nc lude .
SHARES VIEW
Sharing this view was tee 
Cawston Board of Trade, which 
also stated  its objection to  tee 
proposed discharge into the 
Similkameen in another le tter 
to M r. Kiernan. In part, tee 
le tter stressed, “our executive 
feels very strongly tha t effluent 
from  RJanning Park  should not 
be dumped into the . Similka­
meen River. This seems con­
tra ry  to your governm ent’s ad­
vertising policy to fight pollu­
tion.”
The letter continued: “We
are  well aw are that chlorination 
kills bacteria but not virus; 
there is such concern re  tee 
nutrient base causing algae 
growth. There is probably a lot 
of effluent already entering the 
watershed from Princeton, 
cam psites and private dwell­
ings, and additional poUutiorijr 
could be very detrim ental.” j 
Concluding, the le tte r adds: 
bu r Similkameen Valley tej 
date is one of tee la s t remain^ 
ing impolluted areas in South's 
ern  B ritish Columbia. We uiM 
gently request you to assist uS 
in every way possible to  main­
tain this standard and seek an-' 
other, m ore suitable method oj 
tesposal. To prevent river poh 
lution is far more economicallji 
feasible than to att(j#hpt to  re­
habilitate tee  river a t  some fu 
tore date  after tee  dam age 
done.” .
KIERNAN STATEMENT 
A statem ent issued la te  Thur-s 
day by Mr. K iernan and rc 
leased today to the news medi; 
indicated support against ef 
fluent discharge into the river 
The m inister gave assurance 
that “no seWage will be dischar 
ged into tee  Similkameen fron 
Manning P ark  without 100 pc: 
cent trea tm en t.”
He said in an interview tlrii 
nothing less than this standan 
would be acceptable, alteougl 
conceding there was room fo; 
argum ent as to w hat complet( 
treatm en t involves. Mr. Kier] 
nan added under proposals 
provide more accommodation a, 
the lodge, engineering studies 
now in progress include a sew­
age treatm en t plant.
Prom ising a full airing of thd 
Issue; before a decision is reach; 
ed, the m inister added “ i; 
worse comes to worse, we wil| 
expand the present septic tanl 
system  even it means haulint 
In thou,sands of yards of fill.” y
Firemen's Circus Is Coming 
Set For August In The Arena
Mrs. J. L Gordon 
Died Thursday
Funeral services will be an­
nounced nt a la ter da le  for 
Mrs. John L., Gordon, 244 Pop­
lar Point Drive, who died last 
night in hospital.
Garden Chapel Funeral Dir- 
ectoi s are in charge of nnange- 
ments.
Fiineial anangem enls will be 
announced n t a Inter date for 
Fatward Vlgers, 1314 Rl. Paul 
St., who died Wentnesday. He 
resided In the Kelowna .area for 
17 years;,
Garden \rh a p e l Funeral Dlr- 




Two Kclownn desperadoes 
were returned to the city re ­
cently by police following n 
spree of vandalism.
The two are  reported to have 
stolen a motorlxjat from F red ’s 
Boats Ltd., here and went to 
Oknnngnn Landing, where they 
stole cookies, potato chips and 
salted pennuls from a store. 
They went to a nearby yacht 
club and built a fire on the 
clublvnusc steps. Returning to 
the store, they rode two bikes 
to their craft, which they piloted 
to another beach.
Vernon police went to the 
landing after gelling a call 
about a broken window a t the 
store. They found tee vandals 
asking directions to Kamloops.




Capri E ast Rotary have don­
ated $300 to the Rtinnyvale 
Workshop for tlic purchase of 
a handsaw toward launching 
them  Into woodworking.
Tlit.s is a continuing project 
by the club for the workshop 
in helping them Iwrome a self- 
supi>or1ing organization. Last 
year the club launched them 
into ccram lca by purchasing a 
kiln.
Tlie Capri club also sponsoreil 
(wo exchange students. One to 
Australia nnd the other to New 
Zealand. They were th t  first 
club In the Valley to adopt an 
Aggra, India, orphan.
Tlie circus Is coming, the 
circus is coming! The Gatty 
Charles Circus from Fullerton, 
California, will be appearing in 
the Memorial Arena, August 2 
and 3, sponsored by Kelowna 
firemen.
There will be four shows dur­
ing the two-day event, with m at­
inees a t 2 p.m. and evening per­
formances nl 8 p.m.
Main organizers for the event 
are firemen Andy Greerson and 
G ilbert Loseth, who is also 
chairm an of the Kelowna Mus­
cular Dystrophy campaign 
which is one of the benefitting
organizations of tee circus. 
Advance tickets for childrcil 
are being .sold to promote a ll 
tendance, by some proiiiollonaj 
m em bers of the circus.
Clowns, acrobats, high wir/ 
and trapeze artists, with e k l  
phants, lions, tigers and tra lnc 'i 
bears arc a few of the an im n l| 
and acts to be featured.
Adult nnd family tickets foil 
tee Gatty Charles Circus will 
be on sale a t the fire hall, 16ll 
W ater St., during June n n 'l 
July.
Proceeds from this event wll| 
go to fireinen’s chnrllles.
District Sea Cadet Corps 
To Pul Best Feet Forward
Members of three local oadol 
corps are polishing the uniforms 
and drill for Sunday,
Grenville Royal Canadian Sea 
Cadet Corps, Admiral Stirling 
Navy I/caguc Cadet Corps, and 
the Elizabeth Voung WfcneUe 
Corps will “ put tlielr best feet 
forw ard” in their 45IU annual 
Inspection.
The program  begins at 2 p.m. 
In the arm ories, wlicn Capt, 
0 . H. Hayes, chief of staff 
logistics and m aritim e adm inis­
tration, reviews the units. Then 
It will move to the Kelowna 
Yacht Club for a demonstration 
of Ncnmansliip,
At 5 p.m. the program  will 
resum e a t the arm ories, with 
presentations of decorations to 
Lieut. J . 15. H cm strcct and 
Llciit. W. E . ^olipsqn^
During exercises on Okanagan 
Lake, Iwats of the RCMP marine 
division win he used for Inspect­
ing officers.
The eadets are sponsored by
rilyOT HILIJ5D
PARMA, Italy (Reqler) ~  
Two Italian air force pllota were 
killed near here Tluirsday when 
their Italian a ir  force F-84F 
fighter planes eolllded tn mid­
air during a tluindei'stoi in, po­
lice said.
Kelowna hrnnch. Navy I.engiM 
of Canada, which gets help froril 
the Community Chest, Coml 
mandlng officers are (hiptj 
George PoUrns, Lleul. L, Hi 
Flelclier nnd Lieut. DorcctI 
Carnegie.
Took 5 Minutes 
To Set Mill Rate
It t<x)k just alwiit five mini 
iites Ibiirsdny night for eltsl 
eoiiiicll to sot 1971 mill nile:j 
and pass a five-year cnpitoi 
expenditurfl bylaw.
Three readings were given t' 
both bylaws Monday night, 
S|>ecial meeting was needc' 
because Ihc clly budget had tij 
be passed this week,
Tim into of 69 3/5 mill*
1 3/.5 mills ahead of last y e iii| 
and is riilculaled to raise $!•,< 
.537.900. 'Die rate for geiieiol 
puriwsea Is alwut four mills u || 
fioiii last year, while rates foJ 
school and hospital needs h a v J  
incrensc<l alm ost half a,mill. Oil 
the other hand, the rrite fo j 
municipal debt has droppec 
about b a it a  mllL
1*te w p ite l expendltur 
bvlaw, 110,340.000 Is budgeted 
for capital f im n s c s  until 1975]
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e O f The
T h e  B ritish C olum bia governm ent 
would seem  to  have decided  th a t it 
m ust now  begin to  in terfere  w ith and 
change the legal, established ground 
ru les governing the opera tions o f bus­
iness and  industry.
We refer to  its decision to  take 
aw ay every single one of the  h itherto  
inalienable rights of the tob acco  and  
liquor industries to  prom ote their 
p roducts. T hese industries’ p roducts 
a re  considered  so harm ful, according 
to  the governm ent, th a t th e ir ow ners 
m ay  n o t allow  the citizens to  know  
anytljing abou t them , e ither th rough 
advertising  of any so rt o r by prom o­
tion  of any m eans. Y et th is belief o f 
the  governm ent does not p revent it 
from  taking for its ow n use som e 
$70  m illion profit a year from  the 
sale of liquor and ano ther huge 
am ount from  the sale of tobacco .
This, indubitably, is the  act of a 
governm ent tha t has com e to  believe 
in the divine right o f kings. W ith the 
im periousness born of suprem e pow er, 
it has arb itrarily  deprived the people 
of the dem ocratic  righ t o f  selecting, 
th rough advertisem ents, the liquor 
and  tobacco  p roducts of th e ir choice. 
A nd, a t  the sam e tim e, w ith the sub­
lim e benevolence of a  kindly d ictator,
it has allow ed the liquor an d  tobacco  
industries to  continue to  sell, b u t n o t 
to  advertise, as m any of th e ir  p roducts 
as they w ish; and, of course, con­
tinue to  pay  huge sums in  taxes.
W hat we ap p ear to  have in  th is 
province is as clear an  exam ple of 
th a t o ld  cliche, “ the thin edge of the 
w edge,” as anyone has surely ever 
seen. W hat happens next, now  th a t 
the governm ent, while it continues to  
look at the tobacco  and  liquo r indus­
tries as legal entities in its econom y, 
w illingly places itself in the  ra th e r 
odd  position of denying these tw o in­
dustries som e of the m ost im portan t 
privileges accorded all o ther legal in ­
dustries?
O rw ell’s “ 1894” provides the an ­
swer. C an you hear “ Big B ro ther” 
speaking? “N ow  we have effectively 
slapped dow n the booze and  ’baccy 
boys, w e’ll clam p down on all o ther 
industries, and people too , w ho m erit 
tiie governm ent’s d isp leasure.”
In C anada  millions of C anad ians 
acclaim ed and  voted for the m an w ho 
first said, “T he state has no business 
in the bedroom s of the natio n .” In  
B ritish Colum bia, the sta te  evidently 
believes anyone's business is its b us­
iness.
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NEWS ANALYSIS
Nixon To Answer 
etnam C ritics
Bring Tm Back Alive'
A  w intertim e of com m uting to  arid 
from  w ork is poor p repara tion  for 
the  day-long drives m any m otorists 
p lan  this sum m er, says the B .C . A uto ­
m obile A ssociation.
This is the time o f  year to  review 
a few  driving practices w hich have 
helped good drivers assure th a t  long 
autom obile journeys are safe and  en ­
joyable.
T he B C A A  asked d river educa­
tion experts w hat pointers they  would 
m ost like to  see offered to  m otor­
ists setting  ou t on the highw ays.
All agreed tha t the  first po in t in 
any  list m ust he to  “ fasten  seat belts 
snugly before starting.” T he  second 
point o f agreem ent is the  rem inder 
to  ad just the seat and  m irro rs to  the 
driver’s com fort and  pre-check  the 
“ feel”  o f the brakes and  steering—  
and  rep ea t this p rocess fo r each 
“ new”  driver during  the trip .
O nce on the road , keep pace with 
the  rest of traffic and  teach yourself 
to  anticipate stops and slow dow ns by 
observing traffic tw o or m ore cars 
ahead. Keep at least one c a r  length 
o f space between your ow n car and 
th e  one ahead for every 10 m iles per 
h o u r of speed. A s you drive, learn to 
spo t “ ou ts” places to  s teer tow ard 
if you get into trouble.
W hen you slow dow n w ith traffic 
behind yoii, pum p your b rakes several 
tim es. The flashing tail lights will
A Step
I  (/Vmv Westminster Columbian)
Ij A bill introduced in the legislature 
p b y  A griculture M inister C yril Shel- 
|f o r d  giving the governm ent pow er to 
ban  the  sale of synthetic food pro- 
ISducts is a step  forw ard for B .C. con- 
isu m ers .
|| T he bill, to  be known as the Syn- 
|th c ( ic  F ood  Products A ct, states tha t 
bno synthetic food product may be 
|m a d c , processed or sold in the pro- 
Iv incc  unless specifically exem pted 
|f ro m  the act.
I  M ore im portantly, the act stales 
| t h a t  no  synthetic food product should 
; b e  advertised or described using foods 
|o r  illustrations that arc the sam e as, 
;or sim ilar to, a natural food prixluct.
This provision will be a real boon
w arn o ther drivers that you are  slow­
ing. A t night, dim dashboard  lights 
to  m ake it easier to  notice light sig­
nals given by cars ahead.
W hen passing another car, w ait be­
fore cutting back into the traffic  lane 
until you can  see all of the vehicle 
you have passed in your rear-view  
m irror.
In rainy w eather, rem em ber th a t 
on m ulti-lane roads the cruising lanes 
are likely to  be more slippery than  
the passing lanes, because o f  m ore 
accum ulated oil spatter.
If your w indshield is d irty , the ex­
perts say, so are your headlights. A sk 
the service station a ttendan t who 
clean;; the w indshield to also clean the 
headlights and, while he’s at it, the 
taillights and any reflective surfaces.
An im portan t point w hich all ex ­
perts stress is tha t driving efficiency 
is exhausted after a few hours at the 
wheel. O n longer trips, ask o ther per­
sons to  share the driving, and  plan 
for all drivers to take a w alking break 
every tw o hours.
Finally, in the rush to the seashore 
o r m ountains, never hesitate to yield 
the right of way, especially if the other 
driver appeals to be less cautious o r 
efficient. T he best place for, a faulty 
driver is out of Y O U R  way.
Drive w ith care, com m on sense 
and courtesy and “Bring ’em  B ack 
Alive!”
By PH ILIP DEANE 
Foreii^ii Affairs Analyst
President Nixon knows, he vvill 
be a ’iticized on Vietnam during 
next y ear’s electoral campaign 
and he is ready with his answer 
which m ight well be called cam ­
paign hindsight. The Commu­
nists, the Nixon answer will be, 
clearly lost the war in the 1968 
Tet offensive. They used m as­
sive troop concentrations in a t­
tacks against m ajor South Viet­
namese cities and were repulsed 
with huge losses. F a r too many 
Americans, especially liberal 
Americans, assumed this was 
a defeat for their country and 
stepped up theiri criticism of 
Lyndon Johnson’s policies.
Nixon will be careful not to 
criticize .Johnson who still has 
influence in Texas: Johnson, 
Nixon will say, knew that the  
tide had turned in favor of U.S. 
policies but under the pressure 
— some of the pressure thought­
less, some calculated and dem­
agogic — Johnson resigned to 
give U.S. policy a chance. Nixon 
will say th a t he took the . John­
son policy and improved it by 
introducing Vietnamization and 
changing the tactical and sup­
ply emphasis of U.S. efforts in 
Vietnam to make possible the 
rapid takeover of the fighting 
by Saigon’s troops. ■.
’The changed emphasis, Nixon 
will say, was to pacify as much 
of the countryside as possible 
and not allowing the Commu­
nists to hold large . oarts of 
South Vietnam. Before, concen­
trations of Communists in Squth 
Vietnam, especially in densely 
inhabited areas, had led to large 
scale bombardment of such
areas by U.S. artillery and 
planes. Under his strategy, Nix­
on will say, the bulk of the pop­
ulation came under Saigon’s 
control and was . not subjected 
to American bom bardm ent — 
one important reason for Amer­
ican unpopularity in Vietnam 
disappeared.
To reduce Communist capac­
ity to hold densely populated 
areas, especially in the Mekong 
Delta, near Saigon, the Com­
munists’ sanctuaries in Cam­
bodia were no longer respected 
and the Communists’ lines of 
communications in Laos were 
opened to atjack. That the Cam­
bodian and Laotian operations 
were not clear-cut m ilitary vic­
tories, indisputable conquest of 
territory, does not m atter, Nixon 
will say: the prim ary  purpose 
of the exercise was to damage 
the enem y’s operating capacity 
and this was done. .
In consequence, more and 
more South Vietnamese live un­
der Saigon’s control and Saigon 
feels daily more confident, Nix­
on will thus be able to withdraw 
with honor, without h a v i n g  
abandoned an ally before this 
ally could get by.
This Nixon line is already be­
ing propagated by, his staff. It 
is appearing in articles, it will 
appear in books. By . this time 
next year, Nixon will be claim­
ing that he actually won the 
Vietnam war much as the Brit­
ish won the guerrilla war 
against the Communists in Ma­
laysia. And if the Communists 
do not gain a rnajor victory -n 
South Vietnam in the next 16 
' months. Nixon will have an 
electoral case.
MOSCOW (AP) — A flock of 
white swans, symbols of grace 
and purity in Russian folklore, 
got trap p i^  in the middle of an 
oil slick this spring during mi­
gration. j
The birds had the misfortune 
to alight on a swampy inlet of 
the Caspian Sea, one of the 
most polluted bodies of water in 
the Soviet Union.
The swans’ feathers became 
c o a t^  with the oily niess, the 
government newspaper Izvestia 
reporttd. People from the town 
of Guryev, on the Caspian’s 
northern shore, scrubbed the 
birds witli detergent and sent 
them on their way.
Such incidents are becoming 
increasingly common and the 
Soviet Union in the last five 
years or so has started to think 
about preserving its water re­
sources, after 50 years of all-out 
industrialization,
In the last few months the 
Soviet press has painted a grim 
picture of once-sparkling rivers 
running with m anure and in- 
. dustrial wastes, seas splotched 
with oil slicks, and rare  crea­
tures such as the caviar-bearing 
Beluga s t u r g e o n  and. white 
swans dying because of m an’s 
abuse of their habitat.
LOSSES IN BILLIONS
“Losses due to w ater pollution 
are estim ated by scientists at 
six billion rubles a year.’’ said 
Boris N. Bogdanov, chief of the 
agriculture m inistry’s depart­
ment for preservation of natural 
resources. That is equivalent to 
$6.6 billion.
“ Rivers arc polluted by in­
dustrial and municipal sewage 
which is not subject to purifica­
tion,’’ Bogdanov added. * 
Prem ier Alexei Kosygin took 
note of the problem in his April 
speecli to the 24th Congress of 
the Soviet Communist party,
“ In the interest of public 
health,” he told the delegates, 
“ consideration m ust be shown 
for the natural environment.” 
“And the sanitary condition of 
all towns and villages must be 
imnroved.”
The Caspian Sea provides 90 
per cent of the world’s sturgeon 
catch and 95 per cent of the 
black caviar. The sturgeon has 
been fighting a losing battle 
against pollution and dams that 
cut off his spawning grounds in 
the Volga River, the Caspian’s 
main source.
The northern part of the sek 
is stained by huridreds of slicks 
from offshore oil rigs and oil 
derricks and r e f i n e r i e s  on 
shore. Soviet scientists, report 
also that the Caspian ; has 
dropped more than seven feet
since 1931 and is a t its lowest 
level in 1,500 years.
In 1968, the government or­
dered installation o£ anti-pollu­
tion shields on all the Caspian’s 
offshore oil rigs, declared the 
northern portions a fish pre­
serve with stricter penalties for 
poaching, and installed water 
purification plants at 100 in­
dustrial enterprises along tlie 
Volga.
Even if no pollutants foal the 
sea, tliere is still the residual 
problem of old pollution to be 
cleared up, and oil drilling still 
competes with sturgeon fishing.
Some scientists feel it  is too 
late  to correct dam age already 
done. It takes 30 years for stur­
geon to reach spawning size. It 
all the adult fish die off, there 
won’t be any new parents for 
many years.
How Do You Keep 'em A t Sandhurst 
Now Khyber Pass Days Have Gone?
Ontario Premier Asks Trudeau 
For Economic And Jobless Debate
fo anyone who lias visited the fruit 
section of a superm arket lately. Some 
tins are so cleverly m erchandised that 
it takes a m agnifying glass, a suspic­
ious nature and a college degree to 
discover if the product is really fruit 
juice o r those iniquitous “ flavor cry­
stals” in apple or orange flavor.
So, while it is obvious that the 
m inister is prim arily concerned  w ith 
preserving the apple juice m arket for 
B .C. growers, this legislation is w el­
com ed for its consum er sidc-cfl'ccts. 
A nd wc hope tha t M r. Shclford’s con­
cerns for tru th  in labelling and  pack­
aging extend further afield to require 
all food m anufacturers to  list all in­
gredients on packages so we know 
w hat we!re eating.
Bygone Days
{From Conner Files)
1(1 YEARS AGO 
Miiy 1001
The Kdowna Cycluni's made it five 
I’lna 111 n row when they defeated the 
JVinficld team In a SOKML eonte.st al 
fhe losers home field, Wayne l.aFaee 
[won his third sIralKht victory for the 
new sen.son, Kelowna's big hitler was 
b'red Thomas with three hits in four 
fimcH at l>at. Vlnee Jarv is look (lie loss 
|o r  Winfield.
20 YEARS AGO 
I May 1951
i Three members of the Kelowna Air 
'add squadron were given their wings 
^y Capt. G. W. Northcotl of Vancouver. 





TORONTO (CPi — Prem ier 
William Davis of Ontario hn.s 
asked Prim e Minister Trudeau 
to include a discussion of eco­
nomies and unemployment on 
the agenda of the federal-pro­
vincial constitutional conference 
in Victoria June 14-16,
Mr. Davis told Opposition 
Leader Robert Nixon in tlio leg­
islature Tuesday a standing 
committee of the house will dis­
cuss the Ontario government’s 
policy for the conference ns 
soon as a final agenda is availa­
ble.
The Davis rc(|Uosl is Uie lat­
est Indication that Ontario is 
going to take a hard line at the 
conference,
The Conservative government 
has been increasingly critical of 
the federal government’s eco­
nomic and taxation policies. The 
lircmier said in an interview 
wllli The Cnnndian Press May 5 
he is growing impatient with the 
federal government's handling 
of eeonomie ninller.s,
Mr, Davis and Provincial 
T reasurer D a r e  y McKeough 
have accused Ottawa pf pursu­
ing economic policies tliat ,delib­
erately wealcen tlie Ontario 
economy, of trying to cenlralize 
economic power in the federal 
government and of preparing 
tax reforms that will harm tlie 
economy.
In the CP interview, Mr. 
Davis said Ontario is “ in a 
bind."
“ Whetlier or not there will be 
.some input on , economic issues 
will dppend on the federal gov­
ernm ent—whether it gives some 
indication on its position on tax 
, reform, whetlier there will he a 
further white paper on taxes.
"If this doesn’t develop Ixifore 
tlie conference, It is my hope we 
can engage the federal govern­
ment in discussions on the re­
sults of some of these policies 
and the serious problems of un­
employment and the economic 
situation."
Mr. Davis left the legislature 
Tuesday waving a clipping of a 
newspaper story quoting Prim e 
Minister Trudeau as admitting 
his government's responsibility 
for high unemployment.
“ We won’t forget that," the 
prem ier said.
In an interview outside the 
liouso, he said he is “quite opti­
m istic” that tlie federal govern­
ment will include iincniploy- 
niont and live economy on the 
conference agenda.
But lie expressed doubt that 
the subject of tolecomniunl- 
catlons will lie raised. In a 
Npo(!ch last week, lie indicated 
that Ontario will soon ask Ot­
tawa to give up Us exclusive 
juri.sdlcUon over broadcasting 
mat teleconiniunlcntions.
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30 YEARS A(JO 
May toil
F()urteen-yenr-<d(l Gloria Wyman was 
selected by the Kelowna schools to hi' 
the May Queen for 1911, She Is the 
ilnughter of Consinhie and Mrs. G, A, 
Wyman. Tlie ceremony will ho hehi 
May 21, AUeiidants eho.sen are  ns fol­
lows: Molly Noonan and Mabel Kiiipers, 
Kelowna Junior High; l.ol.s Wanles.s, 
llutland; Marjorie Kreu/,o|, Okanagan 
Mission; Doris Stewart, Kllisoii.
40 YEARS AtiO 
May 19.H
The Oeeidenlals won the opening 
game of the cricket season, defeating 
the City with 184 for four wickeis. The 
City eleven scored 175 runs. For the 
City Mredin made 130, while the Orci- 
dciiinl's ticsl were Wadsworlh .51. Oliver 
32, A. K, I.loyii .59 not out, and If, Agar 
25 not out.
50 YEARS AGO 
May 1*121
V't I 'ls iie -pnn ie is on sliil.c
on YEARS AtiO 
Mav tail
I 'Ills lldlman left fur Niuiainwi t,i 
add.Tss meetings and g i\e  dem onstia- 
llons on lobarco giYiwing under llir 
aiisrlres of the provlnrinl departm ent 
i f agriniltnrc If is profrosrd to est.iU- 
' sh it tot),uco plantation on Galiriola 
lst.ird. and fio.rioo tulifu.o i l i id s  ui.- 
I'c.ng disti ibulc.l free of chai gr
Study Of Hydro Power In North B.C. 
Could Result In M ajor M in ing Plan
VANCOUVER i( 'P t -A  new 
study of hydro-electrie ixiwer 
(levelopim'iit In a reinote area 
of imrlliwesl British Colunthla 
which rould lend to major min­
ing operations has been started 
by the Montreal resimrre deve- 
loimient firm of British New­
foundland Corj). Ltd, 
I’rellinlnnry work Is on the 
study of power dovelopmeiil oi\ 
the Iskul River, long known for 
Its h.vdro eleetrie polenilal.
The area eoneenied Is idsuii 
200 niilcH northwcsl of the roast 
elly of Prince Rupert,
Lands and Forests Minister 
Ray Willlslon ronfirnied le- 
ei'iilly (hat tla' spidles were In 
progiess and si\ld a power 
■•itpply 111 tlie area, eoii|iled willi 
the exteiuilon of the provinrially 
owned Paettie Gre.it l‘■, l̂ l̂eln 
Riulway to Dense Lake by 1071, 
come private milnstry building 
for the mineral developnicntv 
Mr, WlIRston said llisl B.C. 
Ilydio .vnd Po\m r Aulhoiilv, 
now haul-pi e .-.(■(I i,> iin'i i iis 
1 spidly - grinslin! power toad. 
I nold not pi 111 nil- pnaer to llie
Cut Ta 
-Ban
area, lie said B,C. would wcl- 
eme pilvale Indusiry hulldlng 
the electrical faeilUy.
The government has made it 
quite plain to llritish Newfoiind- 
land that In future B.C, Hydro 
might requisition the power that 
was developed with ” |iroper 
conipen.satlon.”
First Indication of Brinco’s 
Interest came from a brief 
reference in the comiuiny'a 1970 
report,
Brineo Is largely involved In 
water, ndnerai and llnilier 
resource development In Lab­
rador.
The company which Brineo 
has hnniglil in to do Its deve­
lopment work In B.C. Is Iskut 
Pul|)ower Lid,, which i.s> still 
partially owned liy Glenn Cnp 
pen of Nnilh Vimeoiiver, a eon- 
Milling cnginrer
Thonina F.lRott, manager of 
the B.C, amt Yukon Chnintier 
of Mlnea, described the area 
invoivt'd as "nne o( llie innsl 
proniialng mineral aicaa in B.C. 
11 Is Ireliieiidiiusly lmpoil:ml
Ui us.”
OT'l’AWA (CP) -  J. Douglas 
Gibson of Toronto, former gen­
eral m anager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, said today the gov­
ernm ent should cut taxes and 
reduce its own spending to spur 
employment and control infla­
tion.
“ We should have tax reduc­
tions now—reductions to encour­
age consumer spending and re­
ductions or corresponding tax 
adjustm ents to encourage busi­
ness investm ent."
At the same time, he called 
for a “ real effort on the part of 
the federal government to give 
leadership in checking the grow­
ing governmont encroachment 
on tlie economy, which is an­
other way of looking al a policy 
of tax reduction.
“Government cannot do ev­
erything it is asked to do, or 
that ambitious politicinii.s want 
it to do, unless we are prepared 
to ri.sk ruining the private sec­
tor and bringing on even worse 
Inflation."
Mr. Gibson, who teaches mon­
etary theory at York University 
and holds (lirectorsliips in seven 
companies, was addressing the 
Senate finance comnilticc.
His rem arks were released to 
the press before delivery.
FOUCIES NEEDED
Ho said piilicies must, he de­
veloped (o eneounige growth 
and cheek Ini'latlon at tlie same 
time.
While the government had 
mnde expansionary moves in 
past months, "the emphasl,s has 
been loo much on more govern­
ment speiullng and mg eiioujUi 
on private’’fipi.'iulliig and invest­
m ent.”
By eneoqragiiiK hiiHiiies!! In- 
veslment how, future produellou 
liollleiieelts -- and eoiisequeiit 
cost-piisli Inflatloii—eould h e 
prevented In the future,
A eomhinallon of tax n ils and 
less g o v e r n m e n I s|)eiidiiig 
"would he expansionary without 
necesfinrlly being inflationary.’'
It would also reduce Ganada’s 
foreign exchange rale, wlileh lie 
lermed loo high.
SANDHURST, England (AP)
— The sergeant-major, whose 
bellow made kings and princes 
hop, gazed over the rolling 
slopes of Britain’s 229-year-old 
Royal Military Academy.
“ ’That affected, foppish kind 
of officer that we used to get 
once has gone,” he said with a 
hint of Welsh lilt. “There’s no 
time for that now.”
Sgt.-Maj. Cyril Phillips deliv­
ered with authority this obitu­
ary of “ Col. Blimp.” the car­
toon lampoon of all drawling, 
ineffectual Briti.sh officers. In 
his time he trained more than
6.000 officer cadets. Nine for- 
, eign princes, three sheiks nnd a
sultan stiffened in awe of his 
foghorn commands.
“Oh, the cadet’s the same,’’ 
he said. “Doesn’t m atter whore 
he comes from, he’s the same.
“There are just fewer of 
them .”
That’s the Sandhurst problem, 
for tlie storied halls of the 
Royal Military Academy are 
fallen on dull days, largely de­
serted by the establishment 
which chases pounds sterling in- 
ste.ad of rebelling natives.
From  the mid-18th century, 
tliis incubator of the British offi­
cer caste was the inecca of 
vvell-born .youths who yearned to 
pursue romance in far-off and 
fabled places. They queued fbr 
the privilege.
But the gloss, has eroded in 
this abrasive century. ■
Enrolm ent at Sandhurst has 
dropped to 568 from more than
1.000 in the 1950s.
Youth is rebelling against war 
and regimentation and violence: 
not of its own choosing. Indus­
try is siphoning off the ambi­
tious with a 'high-salary vac­
uum.
The British Army has shrunk.' 
Proud regim ents of foot and 
horse have disappeared or tight­
ened to company size.
T. N. Allen, assistant'director. 
of studies, admitted: “ We have 
a serious problem. We aren’t 
getting boys from the public 
schools a.s w ed n ee  did.”
Eton, Harrow. Winchester, 
public schools—furnish only a 
trickle of cadet candidates how.
There’s not much romance to 
keeping down religious riots in 
Northern Ireland. It can’t com­
pete with the Khyber Pass,
I* is ironic that .rebellion 
against tradition .should dcixipu- 
late the 700-acre acadenri ncs-: 
tied on the borders of Surrev
Sandhurst furnishes 90 per 
cent of British regular army of­
ficers.
Sandhurst keeps its cadets 
two years—one year for mili­
tary  training and one year for 
academic subjects.
Changes at Sandhurst have 
been gradual and far from 
earth-shaking. Until . 1954 the 
acadcm.v clung to an 18-month 
formal. Then it jumped to two 
years.
Until January  this year, aca­
demic study took up 47 per cent 
if the tim e of Sandhurst cadets. 
Now it’s 50 per cent.
In one year of academics 
S:uidhursl packs a lot of educa­
tion. Cadets sUid.v mathematics, 
science and social science. They 
acquire a colloquial ability in a 
European language and pore 
over war studies, including m ili-’ 
tary history of the right and 
wrong decisions of past gener­
als.
Only tlie shrinking of the 
army itself keeps the shortage 
of dashing young men and a 
slight decline in quality of cadet 
m aterial front being crippling. 
Not all the 568 men at Sand­
hurst go to the British Army. 
Seventy-four are  from other 
countries, some of them former 
Colonies.
Sgt.-Maj. Phillips, considering 
a military age of missiles, satel­
lites and electronics, said: "Ca­
dets a ren’t any m ore  intelligent 
than they used to be. but they 
have to use their intelligence 
m ore.”
Uruguay Aims 
A t Tiny Foe
MONTEVIDEO (AP) — Uru­
guay has launched a new cam­
paign, against an old enemy, the 
deadly hidatidosis parasite.
This infects some 600 persons 
each year, and more than 50 
U’-nguayans die from the cysts 
which the parasitic organism 
puls into-human organs.
Humans get the d i s e a s e  
t h r o u g.h contact with dogs, 
which pick up the parasites by 
eating the uncooked organs of 
slaughtered infected livestock.
Because Uruguay has some 30 
million cattle and sheep and 
more than 700,000 dogs, it is the 
most heavily infected nation in
and Berkshire near Camborly in world, by UN reckoning.
south England. In the 20th cen­
tury, Sandhurst became some­
thing of a cradle of the coup.
, The roll of Sandluirst coup 
plotters is extensive.
The list includes Ma,i,-Gen. 
Yakubu Gow.on, who took over 
power in 19G6 sliorliy before Ni­
geria’s Biafraii revolt, ()abiis 
Iron Said of M uscat and Oman, 
Licnt. Rex, Frank LaFallc of 
Trinidad, S a a d u d d i ii abu 
Sehweirib of Libya and Field 
M arshal M o h a m m c d Ayub 
Khan of Pakisl:ui.
The other side of llio liarri- 
cndcs has its Sandliursl gradu- 
nte.s, too, among thenV King 
Hussein of Jordan, Louis Napo­
leon, Sir Winston Churdilll and 
■ Gordon of Khartoum, to cite a 
fraction of the famed who 
learned their leadership iit tins 
ancient academy.
“ The saddest thing about tho 
problem is that it could be elim­
inated by not feeding uncooked 
olgans to dogs," says Dr. Gax- 
,ael Grasso, c.:cculive director 
of the commission for the fight 
against hidatidosis. But in rural 
Uruguay butchering of cattlo 
and sheep has not changed radi­
cally in 20(1 years.
The m ajor danger of hidali- 
dosis is that its .symptoms often 
do not appear until after it af­
fects a vital part of the body, 
The most common locations aro 
the lungs, kidneys or liver.
” We have known alxiut this 
disease for almost 100'y e a rs ," '  
said Dr, Grasso, "n u t rural pco- 
])le just cannot accept the fact 
that their friend tlio dog, who is 
often their only c o m p a n i o n 
while herding sheep, also trans­
mits this terrible disease."
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN IMIESS
May 11, 1971 . . .
Tlio governor of New 
France, llie Marquis de la 
Joiiquiero, was captured 224 
years ago toda.v—in 1747- ■ 
following an engagement 
between his fleet and Uril- 
i.sli sliip.s, He was on his 
way to Qiiobee when hi.s 
fleet was defeated, ,Ion- 
qniere spent two years in 
jail before finally taking up 
ills duties ill Ciuiadii in Au­
gust, 1749.
19(1.5—I'lie Canadian Aiigli- 
eaii and United Cluireh rom- 
millees agreed in principle 
on iiiilon.
19.55 -'I’lie Warsaw part 
was .signed. It was a 2(l-,vear 
inutiial (1 e f e a e e Ireaty 
among llie LI.S.S.H,, Al­
bania, Hnlgiiria, Czeelioslo- 
vakia, II u ii g a r y, I'nland, 
llomaiiia and East Ger- 
iiiany.
1912 - U S. Goiigresn an-
llim:i/.e(| the Women’s Army 
Corjis. , ' •
1941—The Vichy govern­
ment r a t i f i e d  lorms of 
France's collaboration witli 
Nazi Germany,
1910-The Home Guard 
was formed in Hritaln.
1913-T li e Roekefeller 
Foundation was I n c o r p o- 
rated for medical research.
1997—Anne J, a r v 1 s ar­
ranged for a special chiirch 
service in Phlladelplila to 
lionor motliers—an iflea that 
spread and became Molh- 
cr'.s Day.
BIBLE BRIEF
And there enine a leper In 
Iiliii, lieseeehinic him, iiiiil kneel- 
lug down to him, anil nayinr 
unto him, If llioii wilt, thou 
canst make me clean.—Mark 
1:10
Tlic G reat r’liyslcliin can heal 
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U nc le  
Her In M a rria g e
Vows of m arriage were ex­
changed on May 8 in Immacu­
la te  Conception Rom an Catholic 
Church by Pauline Susan Doyle, 
daughter of M rs. Ju n e  Doyle of 
Kelowna and Thom as Mattias 
P a la tin , son of M attias Palatin 
of Kelowna and the late Mrs, 
M ary  Palatin .
Large baskets of lilacs, yel­
low with white as te r lilies and 
la rg e  rosette pew m arkers, en­
hanced the church for the early 
afternoon ceremony conducted 
by  Rev. R. D. Anderson with 
M rs. F . J .  Ratcliffe presiding 
a t  the organ. Soloist Mrs. J .  F . 
G regory of Kelowna sang , P ray  
for a P erfect Life, Let There 
Be Peace and All My Love 
while the couple signed the 
reg ister.
The bride, given in marriage 
by her g reat uncle, Alfred 
Crooks of Canfield, Ont,, was 
charm ing in a nylon organza 
over satin gown. The empire 
styled bodice of C hantey  lace 
featured  a high neckline With 
ainted cuffs on the bishop 
eeves. Chantilly, lace panels 
awed to the floor and edged 
be hemline of the long chapel 
tra in . All lace trim  was high­
lighted with clusters of minia­
tu re  seed pearls.
W HITE PEARLS 
H er tia ra  headdress of white 
organza roses was also set off 
with white pearls and held a 
sheer nylon tulle four-tiered 
chapel veil.
She carried  a bouquet of red 
roses and white lily of the val­
ley  and for something old wore 
cry sta l earrings. She also wore 
the  traditional blue garter.
M atron of honor, Mrs. Larry 
Egglestone of Kelowna wore a 
full skirted fortrel crepe lilac 
gown of floor length, featuring 
an  em pire waist with long 
sleeves, trim m ed with white 
lace and sequins.
Debbie Jaeg er and flower 
girls, B renda and Cindy Jaegar, 
a ll nieces of the groom of Oka 
nagan Mission, wore sim ilar 
gowns. The bridal attendants 
carried  bouquets of baby sweet­
h ea rt roses with white honey­
suckle and the flower girls car­
r ied  baskets of yellow daisies 
and red  roses. The matron of 
honor and b ridesm aid , wore 
gardenias in their coiffures and 
tile flower girls wore large lilac 
bows.
L a rry  Egglestone of Kelowna 
served  as best m an and Thomas 
Doyle of Kelowna ushered for 
his brotheri along with Glenn 
M aranda, also of Kelowna.
W O M E N S  E D IT O R : M A R Y  G R P »  
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M R . A N D  M R S . T H O M A S  P A L A T IN
(Pope’s Studio)
The bride’s m other chose a 
floor length gown of cinnamon 
brown for receiving the guests 
a t  the reception which followed 
at the Okanagan Mission Com­
m unity hall.
Assisting was the groom’s 
sister, Mrs. Frances Jaeger, 
who chose a  blue dress with 
m atching accessories. White 
gardenias formed both their 
corsages.
FRESH FLOWERS
The white and orchid cloth 
covered bride’s table was decor­
ated w ith purple aste r centre­
pieces which held long white 
candles. F resh  cut spring flow­
ers decorated  the guests’ tables 
arid m auve and white decora­
tions in  the hall added to the 
festive setting.
"Toasts were proposed by Glen 
M aranda, the groom, the best
ANN LANDERS
W ill Society Accept 
Homosexuals 'As Is'
man and both fam ilies.
Telegram s were read  from  
Mr. and M rs. Kenneth C aterer 
and son, the bride’s sister from  
Dunnville, Ont., M r. and M rs. 
Arnold Siple, aunt and uncle of 
the bride, Caledonia, Ont., the 
bride’s brother, P e te r Doyle, of 
Cayuga, Ont., and h er grand­
parents, M r. and M rs. William 
Trehearne of Caledoma.
Rose Doyle, of Kelowna, sis­
ter of the bride, was in charge 
of the bride’s book.
F or a honeymoon trip  to Van­
couver and Victoria, the bride 
donned a lilac dress of Chan­
tilly lace over nylon, with cor­
sage of yellow roses.
Wedding gifts will be on dis 
play a t the ir home on Swamp 
Road on Sunday.
Out-of-town guests were: M r. 
and Mrs. Alfred Crooks, RR 1, 
Canfield, Ont., M r. and M rs. 
William Hainey, Ladner, B.C., 
Mr. and M rs. R. Snodgrass, 
Mr. and MrSj_A. Snodgrass and 
daughter, Rutland; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pala tin , Vancouver; 
Gordon McOmen, Nanaim o; 
Mrs. R. R. M cHarg, Okanagan 
Mission; Ruby Wilcox and Os­
car Kinzel of Grim sby, Ont.
Recent guests with M r. and 
M rs. Jack  Reich of W ardlaw 
Avenue were old friends, Mr. 
and M rs. John H am m ell of Cal­
gary , who not only enjoyed a 
visit with the Reichs bu t also 
enjoyed seeing the blossoms on 
tours in and around the city.
Mr. and M rs. Stanley Farrow , 
H iawatha T railer P a rk , have 
returned  from Kitgault, B.C., 
where they spent their 25th wed­
ding anniversary with their 
daughter ami son-in-law, Mr. 
and M rs. E rnie W alters. A bou­
quet of red  roses w as flown in 
from Prince R upert for the oc­
casion. They drove to Prince 
Rupert and flew into Kitsault, 
returning by  ̂way of Kelsey Bay 
and the Island. On their return  
they were guests a t a  family 
surprise party . '
Clive PauT and son Gordon of 
Nelson, B.C. were weekend vis­
itors in the city and enjoyed a 
swim a t the Vernon pool while 
here.
House guests the p a s t two 
weeks with Mrs. R. P . Walrod 
have been Melba Boyce and 
M aureen Butler, students of the 
University of British Columbia 
who have been practice teach­
ing a t Westbank. ’They leave to­
day.
M r. and Mrs. A. J .  Runzer 
of Sarsons Road, attended a
B.C. re a l esta te  sem inar held 
in Vancouver recently. While 
there  they also visited relatives, 
returning Sunday.
Many m em bers of the Kel­
owna Ladies Auxiliary to  the 
Kelowna Shrine Club will be 
leaving soon for the South Okan­
agan auxiliary  luncheon in 
Penticton Monday. Soine of the 
ladies attending a re : M rs. Nor­
m an Jackson, president of the 
Kelowna auxiliary; M rs. Ber- 
nie Hergit, M rs. Bob Aitkens, 
M rs. E ric Bradshaw , M rs. Ar­
chie Cummings, M rs. Kay Pow­
ers, M rs. Les Stevens, M rs. 
Carm en Woods, Mrs. Victor 
Riley, Mrs. E a rl Popham , M rs. 
H arry  Burke, M rs. Beryl Ciley, 
Mrs. Steve Johnson. M rs. Bill 
Cross, Mrs. ‘Buzz’ Jones, Mrs. 
E d  Lohergan, M rs. F rank  Con­
stable, M rs. A rt Cherill, M rs. 
Ken Shepherd and Mrs. George 
Crosland.
M e m b e r s h ip  D r iv e  ' 
P la n n e d  B y  CW L
A t the reg u la r m onthly m eeb  
ing of the Catholic W omen's 
League p lans w ere form ulated 
fo r a  m em bership  drive to  be 
launched M ay 16. M em bers will 
be speaking in  the Im m aculate 
Conception Church.
M rs. G eorge W ambeke, dio­
cesan president, wiU speak a t 
the 8:30 and  10 a .m . services; 
M rs. George O ttenbreit, local 
president, a t  the 11:30 m ass and 
M rs. J .  W. Bedford, provincial 
councU secre tary , a t  the 7:30 
p.m . m ass.
M em berships will be avail­
able before and after a ll ser­
vices.
On M ay 19 the annual m em ­
bership tea  will feature instal­
lation of the  new executive and 
will also honor two nonagenar- 
m em bers, M rs. Dorothylan
Allisson, 93, and M rs. M arie 
Douillard, 90.
On June 9 m em bers and 
guests will end a  very active 
season with a pot luck supper. 
Junior B avarian  dancers will 
entertain  followed by commun­
ity singing, cards and dancing.
M rs. O ttenbreit gave a  brief 
repo rt on the ‘Live In  conven­
tion’ held recently in N ara- 
m ata  w here she was a  voting 
delegate.
Rev. R. D . Anderson rem ind­
ed the m em bers tha t there  is 
a pressing need for volunteer 
helpers w ith extended care  pa- 
tints a t th e  hospital. Lunch was 
served by M rs. Paul Riedel and 
Miss F rances Hereron.
D ear Ann Landers; I have 
re a d  several letters in  your 
colum n from  people who des­
p ise  homosexuals. What do they 
w ant froin us? Would they be 
satisfied if we were all locked 
up , isolated from  society? Or 
would they prefer that we sim­
ply be shot a t sunrise?
Why don’t  people realize that 
the  only difference between 
hom osexuals and heterosexuals 
is w hat we do behind closed 
doors? We don’t  worry about 
them . Why should they worry 
about us? My roommate and 1 
frequently  entertain  mixed cou­
ples and we have many inter­
esting  friends. We are honor­
able people. We don’t play with 
girls, pretending to be straight, 
d ragging them  around to par­
ties as a cover. We believe this 
is cheap and dishonest.
The notion th a t gay boys are 
a ll limp-wristed and swishy is 
absurd . Many homosexual m ales 
w ith whom I am  intimately a c  
quaintcd a re  extremely m ascu­
line in appearance, dress and 
m annerism s. They work a t be­
ing m asculine to avoid detec 
tion.
I am  acquainted with homo­
sexuals who a re  successful doc­
tors, lawyers, clergymen, poli­
ticians. They a re  in every walk 
of life. The closet queens in the 
professions and politics m ust be 
very  circum spect, however, be­
cause  they arc subject to black­
m ail. Isn’t this shameful? A 
y e a r of psychiatric therapy has 
helped me to accept myself as 
I  am , I now know tha t I don’t 
need the friendship of anyone 
who views me as a freak. I 
ho)H! and pray that one day all 
people will be Judged on the 
basis of what they contribute 
to  hum anity and how they treat 
heir fellow m an. Wouldn’t that 
wonderful?—Written In Bcau- 
jiont. Mailed In New Orleans 
D ear Friend: Yes, it would 
be  wonderhil—and I predict that




The annual spring m eeting of 
the ladies’ section of the Kel­
owna Lawn Bowling Associa­
tion was held a t  the home of 
M rs. D. A. Hindle, Hobson 
Road, under the chairm anship 
of M rs. Jam es Gemmill.
Plans w ere discussed for 
bowling during the coming sea^ 
son. The com m ittee of M rs. 
H arry  Williams, M rs. Ann Moss 
and Mrs. Rex M arshall will 
take care of competitions;
A tea  or coffee p a rty  will be 
held May 21 a t the clubhouse 
starting a t 10 a.m . for new and 
prospective m em bers to  m eet 
present m em bers.
Friday, 7:30 pjn.
S P E C IA L S
(PERSONAL SHOPPING O N LY )
L ad ies’ Shells
B an-Ion  sleeveless shells in  p rin ts  a n d  A  Q Q  
also  solid  colours. S a le  At #7
REFUSES SALARY
SINGAPORE (AP) — M alay-|| 
sia’s form er prim e m inister, 
Tunku Abdul Rahm an, said he 
would refuse a sa lary  as secre­
tary-general of the new Islam  
Secretariat, and sell his stable | 
of racehorses to pay  expenses.
C h ild ren’s Socks
A sso rtm en t of co lours in  stre tch  ny lon  fo r  O Q |*  
boys and  girls. V arious lengths. Sale, each  A i 7 C
M en’s T e iry  M ule
C om fortab le  le isure  w ear fo r hom e, y a rd  Q Q |*  
o r  b each . T an  o r  b row n. Sizes S .M .L . Sale 77C
D ear Ann Landers: l  am  a 17- 
year-old girl whose sister (age 
13) is driving me nuts. The kid 
is the original M rs. Clean and| 
it is m ore than I can bear. She 
cannot stand to see a used dish 
towel on the rack  because it 
isn’t  neat looking—so she stuffs 
it in the draw er. W ant a moldy 
dish towel? Come on over.
My m other had to m ake her 
stop vacuuming the rugs be- 
c a u s e ,^ e  was w earing them  
out. Sne~(Mn use a quart of fu r­
niture polmh in three days. Our 
silverw are needs to be re-sil­
vered because she has rubbed 
the plating off. Everyone in the 
house has to check with Sis to 
locate their hair brushes, wa.sh 
cloths, even soap. She hides 
everything.
Almost every argum ent in our 
house can be ti'aced to my sis­
te r’s superneathess. We are  not 
slobs, Ann. Wc arc  a normal 
fam ily, bu t my sister is driving 
us looney. What do your sug­
gest?—Ohio SOS
D ear 0 :  There’s m ore to this 
than neatness. Your sister has 
an emotional problem. A person 
who has a compulsion to chase 
d irt and cannot stand to see 
used towel on a rack is driven 
by a fear or a feeling of guilt, 
1 suggest counselling.
ON TOUR!!
F u ll G o s p e l  
B ib le  I n s t i t u t e ...
F ro m  E s to n , S a s k .
APOSTOLIC CHURCH
T u t t  S t r e e t
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S h a - D o r i
\ sp ec ia lity
co rn er Laurciie* ta d  
raudo iy  
rhwa« 7C34li9
Boys’ Shirts O ddm ents
V arie ty  o f styles in  sh irts, sw eatsh irts O Q j*  
an d  T -S hirts. Sizes 8 -  16. Sale 77C
M en ’s Socks
100%  ny lon  stre tch  socks. 
A sso rted  colours. Sizes 10 -  12. Sale 4 9 c
C lairo l H a ir  Spray
E x tra  ho ld  an d  regular. A O # *
L im ited  quantity . 10 oz. size. Sale 07C
B ath  Tow els
Ja q u a rd  design. C olors: blue,
green o r  orange. Sale, each 99c
H oso
B lack  O paque, 
7 /1 6 ”  X 50’ Sale, length 9 9 C
This advertTsomfltrt is Wt pdiltstiod or displayed by Iho liquor Conlrol Board or by Ibo Gownmen! of BrWtIi CotamMi.
C a n a d ia n .
T h e r e s t
o f  t h e  w o r ld  
d o e s .
S m a a lh  mnd m tfla w  C an ad ian  C lu b  h  I I m  w arld*a llg h tin t w h lih y . A n d  " T h a  R aat In  T lia  
H a u ta ’* in  f7  la m is t AfehanijUin, Algeda, AnUrdiCJ. Antiiu*. /U|entinit Anibi, Autinliit, Auilila,
BntMKkn, Betgioin, Bermudî  Itn i/il, Canaty Itlanda, C«y1ot Chile, Chi Isimaa Island, C«t« Ric«, Cunao, Cypni«, Dwmaik, 
Dominican Republic, Cquador, Ethio^î  IJji, tinlandt Tiancn, Ceimany, Cibraltar Cieeca. Grtcnland, Cnmadit Guadeloupe 
KaiM, Honf Koo|, Icelandl, Indiai Inoonesial Iran, Iraq, Iraland, Israel, Italy, lanuica lapan. Jorilan, Kenya, Korea; Ldnnoa^ 
IBbva, Malta, Meiri(A Morocco, Nepal. Heiiieilands, Hew Guinea, New Zealand, Nieerik Norway, PaWnin Panama. Pans, 
Philippines. Poland, Portugal, Puerto Wco, Sierra I eone Solomon Islands, Sooth Afitca, SpWn, Sudan, Sweden, Swilmlamt 
lahili, Taniania. IhaiUnd, Iilnidad, Tunisia, Turkey, U.3.S R., United Kingdom, Umled Stales; Uruguay, VtmiMlt, Vkilai 




S U P E R - V A L U
S k in le s s  D in n e r ,  
l l b .  p k g . .  . . .  e a .
fTf
P e a n u t  B u t t e r
S u p e r-V a lu .
4 8  o z . t in  .  .  .  .  e a c h
C a lifo rn ia ,
N e w  C ro p  .  .
D r e a m  C a k e
H a w a iia n  .  . . .  e a c h
N o c a .
1 g a l lo n  p a ils i 'j t
T u r k e y  H in d s
' i>zi
% 's, Gov't
In s p e c te d  .  .  .  . l b .
T o m a t o e s
H o t H o u se  . . . .  l b.
'.'(•I 'lit'
‘t
W e s t .
1 lb . p k g .
Prices Effective Friday 8:30 • 9:00; Sat. 8:30 > 6:00 
May 14 - 15
W c R eserve the R ight to  L im it O im ntilics.
H ig h  -  W id e  -  H a n d so m e
S U P E R - V A L U
Kelowna’s l^niKest, Most Complete Food Centre. 
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By ALLAN SIMPSON 
Courier Sports W riter
KAM LOOPS-For a  ball club 
which didn't even have enough 
players to field a‘ team  as  late 
as three days ago, the Kelowna 
Orioles can feel ra th e r proud of 
themselves today.
No one gave the struggling 
Orioles much chance of beating 
the supposedly strong Kamloops 
Okonots here TThursday night in 
their season opener, but they 
surprised a lot of people and 
possibly themselves m ore than 
anyone else as they turned 
aside the Okonots 3-2.
Perhaps the fact that they 
were given «so little chance of 
winning was the reason they_ 
actually did win, as it m ay well | 
have provided them  with the 
necessary incentive. ,
RETURNEES H ELP
But then, of course, they also 
had Mike B urdett and Don Fa- 
vell, the only two Regulars re­
turning from last season’s pen­
nant winners.
Favell and Burdett once again 
teamed up as Oriole battery- 
mates, and with a little outside 
help from Bernie Monteleone, 
Gary Lawlor and Ron Harcus,
TENNIS A N Y BO D Y ?
F or those who w ant to 
learn  or take the gam e up 
m ore seriously, tennis lessons 
a re  now available Monday 
and Wednesday a t City P ark
and Tuesday and Thursday a t 
Robertson P ark  under the in­
struction of Bev Bohren, a 
recreation technician graduate 
from Vancouver City College
and a form er Interior Junior 
singles champion. Here, a t 
City Park , Miss Bohren, on 
the fa r side, in the middle, 
throws balls to Mirko Soldat,
in the foreground, while Mrs. 
W. H. Reed, left, and Bev’s 
m other. Mrs. W alter Bohren, 
look bn. The program  is spon­
sored by the Kelowna R ecrea­
tion Department.
A  B . C .  T i t l e  
O n  H i s
Gib Loseth has a burning de­
sire  to  take the B.C. senior B 
softball championship in 197i, 
and he 's sparing no one to reach 
his goal.
The veteran hurler with the 
Budget Boys of the Kelowna 
and D istrict Senior B Softball 
League mowed down 14 batters 
Thursday in King’s Stadium, 
breezed to his fifth straight 
gave up only two hits, and 
victory with a 7-0 whitewash 
over the cellar-dwelling Labatts.
Thursday’s strikTOuts brought 
his season total to a whopping 
51, fa r  more than any other pit­
cher in the league, and  a 
healthy better than his pace of 
last season, when he finished 
with 91 while finishing with a 
7-2 record.
Last season the Budget Boys 
reached the B.C. finals played 
in Kelowna, and lost out to 
P o rt Moody "66” , while they 
have participated in the provin­
cial playdowns for the past four 
years. Loseth believes his club 
has been building up to this 
season and feels it is now or 
never for the Budget Boys to 
take the coveted B.C. crown.
Being runners-up in 1970, the 
Budget Boys have only one step 
to  climb, but with the additions 
to  the club this season, coach
LORNE WHITE-T SPORTS EDITOR
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Y astr’m ’ki, Bos 100 26 31 .310 
White, NY ; 97 15 30 .309
Tovar, Min 127 17 39 .307
Home runs: Oliva, 9: Powell, 
Baltim ore. 7.
Runs batted In: Klllebrew, 26; 
Powell, 25.
Pitching (I decisions): Siebert 
Boston, 5-0, 1.000; Blue, Oak­
land. 8-1, .889.
STA ND IN GS
American League 
E ast
A1 Horning and his pitcher 
Loseth a re  making sure its  go­
ing to be a  short one.
Thursday it  was the newcom­
ers who cam e through for the 
Boys, with big John Duzik clout­
ing his firs t home run of the 
season in the fourth inning off 
loser Lom e Gauley, and Rick 
Clark collectiiig three consecu­
tive singles to boost his aver­
age to .467.
Other than  the two new ad­
ditions, the usually powerful 
Budget Boys were lim ited to 
just three hits, and relied main­
ly on seven Lab errors to  ring 
up their im pressive run total.
The score stood a t 1-0 until 
the fourth, when Duzik pounded 
out his two-run shot with an­
other newcomer Joe P etre tta  on 
second, and Clark scoring along 
with Wayne Horning on three 
Lab errors. The Boys added 
three runs in the fifth.
It was the Budget Boys sixth 
victory of the season against 
no losses, and moved them three 
game ahead of their nearest 
rivals, the slumping Willow Inn 
Willows who are  3-3.
A ir four team s are in action 
Sunday, with the Willows tak­
ing on the Labs a t King’s Stad­
ium a t 7:30 p.m., and the Bud­
get Boys meeting the Rutland 
Rovers in Rutland at 6:30 p.m.
LINESCORE
Gauley, Hehn (6) and Knba- 
toff; Loseth and Fisher. Win 
ner—Loseth (5-0). Loser—Gau­
ley (0-4). HR—Duzsik 1.
STANDINGS
W L Pet. GBL
Budget Boys 6 0 1.000
Willows 3 3 .500 3
Rovers 2 4 .333 4
Labs 1 5  .167 5




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Cliff Koroll’s pne goal and one 
assist was all th a t was needed 
Thursday night as Chicago 
Black Hawks shut out Montreal 
Canadiens 2-0 to take a 3-2 edge 
in the National Hockey League 
finals.
Koroll’s seventh playoff goal 
moves him into sole possession 
of ninth place in the Stanley 
Cup scoring race with 15 points.
Bobby Hull gained some of 
the ground sep ara tin g : him and 
league-leader F rank  Mahovlich 
by drawing an assist on brother 
Dennis’ game winning goal.
Hull now has 22 p o i n t s ,  
equally dividing his goals and 
assists record a t 11 apiece, and 
leaving him two points shy of 
Mahovlich.
The leaders:
the Orioles indeed pu t bn an im ­
pressive show, especially con­
sidering the circum stances 
they’ve been through in the last 
couple of weeks.
Burdett, the 20-year-old right­
hander from North Vancouver, 
survived some early  inning wild­
ness and handcuffed the Okonots 
on just three hits. Several times 
he neatly pitched himself out 
of trouble.
Favell,' on the other hand, 
was the driving force behind 
the Oriole win and he supplied 
some pretty good evidence to 
the claim that he m ay well be 
the most valuable player to his 
team in the league.
TOUGH AT HOME
Twice in the first two innings, 
Favell cut down b a s e ; runners 
a t the plate attem pting to iscore.
In the first inning when Kam­
loops loaded the bases with one 
out, Favell was the middle man 
in a key third-to-home-to-first 
double play, an(} in the second 
fram e he took a relay from 
shortstop Lawlor, blocked the 
plate, and prevented the possi­
ble go-ahead run from scoring.
The Orioles had jumped into 
a quick 2-0 lead in their first 
turned at bat when Monteleone 
laid into the first pitch thrown 
him 'jy  Wayne P lum m er and 
drilled it over the left field wall, 
scoring Lawlor, who had singled 
ahead of him.
HARCUS RBI
Kamloops reached Burdett for 
single runs in the first and sec­
ond innings, but the score re­
mained deadlocked at 2-2 until 
the eight inning when the Ori­
oles came up with the winning 
m arker.
Lawlor led off the eighth by 
drawing a walk, then after he 
was sacrificed to second by 
B arry  Oliver, H arcus dumped 
a  single into left field to  drive 
in the winning run.
The two team s combined for 
only seven hits in the entire 
gam e, so for the m ost p a rt it 
was a pitchers* .duel between 
Burdett, the OMBL's winningest 
pitcher in 1970, and Plum m er, 
a  recent cut from the San Fran­
cisco Giants organization.
Burdett m anaged 11 strikeouts 
while Plum m ers’ to tal w as 15.
, The Orioles, currently  the 
league’s lone unbeaten team , 
will face the Vernon Labatts 
Saturday a t 8 p.m . a t Elks’ 
Stadium in their home opener 
of the 1971 season.'
Bird Calls. Dick Gibb, who hit 
a robust .367 with the Orioles 
last year, is playing shortstop 
for the Okonots this season. . . . 
The Orioles will in all probabil­
ity have a stacked lineup- for 
the two gam es they are  sched­
u l e  to play the May 24 week­
end. Four or five m em bers of 
the Burnaby Villas a re  expect­
ed to join the team  for games 
against Kamloops and Vernon, 
and one of those players Is Ken 
Myette, who two springs ago 
was pitching m ajor league base- 
ball with the Cincinnati Reds. 
. . . P ity Penticton this week­
end. They m ust play Kamloops 
in a doubleheader, and will be 
up against Bob Bridges in the 
first gam e and Jeff Clark in 
the nightcap. And the scouts 
will tell you that Clark is the 
better pitcher. Both throwers 
are American im ports from 
Bellingham, Wash.
OMBL STANDINGS










Kelowna 200 000 01—3 4 3
Kamloops 110 000 00—2 3 2
Mike Burdett and Don Favell; 
Wayne Plum m er and Eddie 
Begg. Winner—Burdett (1-0); 
Loser—Plum m er (0-1). Home 
Run—Kel,, Bernie Monteleone 
(1).
BLAZERS
I l ’s easy to  
p u t together 
the right look 








MEN’S WEAR & SHOES 
15G6 Pandosy 2-2415
F. Mahovlich M 


















rMtUmoie 1R 12 .600 IVj
New York 15 14 .517 4
Delioit 1.5 15 .500 4i(j
V’nHliiiigton 13 18 .410 7




tr.’allfoniiii 17 17 .500 S'it
5‘isMlniie.snta in in .500
Kimsns City in 17 .485 6
Milwaukee 12 17 .414 8
Chicago 12 18 .400 B'.i
Resnltn Thiimday
New York 4 Milwmiker 3 
Oakland 6 Kansas City 3 
Gamea Todny 
BalUmoie at Boslon N 
Detroit at Wa-shington N 
Clevolaml at New York N 
Oakland nt Kansa.s City N 
Chicago nt Minnesota N 
Milwaukee at Cnllfoinla N
Hoffman Leads 
Firestone
Tim Hoffman drove in three 
runs with a cloublo and a .sac 
rificc and pitched a three hitter 
Tluir.sday to lend Firestone to 
a convincing 12-4 victory over 
Plywood Specialties in Babe 
Ruth play at Recreation Park 
The gam e, held up due to 
showers, lasted six Innings, 
with Firestone collecting nine 
hits off losing pitcher Eric 
Blais, Tony Senger was the 
leader at the plate, picking up 
three singles on four trips for 
the wiiinerR,
LINlvSCOKE
Tim Hoffman and Don T u n i; 
Erie Dials and Doug Bradley. 
Winner—Hoffman. l/)ser—Blais,
The 14th annual Knox Moun­
tain HillcUmb is drawing near 
and North Am erica’s best pav­
ed hillclimb is shaping up as 
scheduled.
The festive atmosphere which 
is always the hallm ark of the 
long May weekend, wiU no 
doubt again be in the a ir, and 
at 3 p.m. May 22, m otorsport 
fans will be able to join in on 
the fun.
Miss Knox Mountain Hill- 
climb, Mina McGill of Kelowna, 
will open the hillclimb with a 
parade down Bernard Avenue, 
featuring top cars and drivers 
from the Pacific Northwest.
Racing begins a t 8:30 a.m . 
May 23, and continues all day.
GROUP SEVEN
One of the most outstanding 
entries so far is that of Rick 
Moore from Vancouver in a
Ron'.s Marina and Cam ’.s Re­
bels of the Kelowna and Dis­
trict Senior C Softball League 
played to a 9-9 tie Thursday at 
Robertson Park  In Kelowna.
The game, called on account 
of darkne.s8 after seven innings, 
saw pitcher Lcn Radcliff of 
Cam’s and Jim  Boshell of Ron’s 
go the distance without a deci­
sion.
Ron’s cam e back from a 9-6 
deficit, scoring one run in the 
sixth, and putting two more ac­
ross in the final fram e.
Cam ’s relied on the big power 
for their runs, getting round- 
trippers from Dave Sollosy and 
Ron Ulansky, who also picked 
u|) two doubles.
LINESCORE
Jim  Boshell and Randy Bll- 
box; I^n  Radcliff and Doug 
Thompson. No Decision. HRS: 
Cam’s—Dave Sollosy 1, Ron 
Ulansky 1 .■
wedge design Group seven. It 
is powerqd by a large block V-8 
and is capable of phenomenal 
speed and handling. This is the 
first Group seven ever to enter 
the hiRclimb.
Another driver to consider for 
capturing fastest tim e of the 
day and top prize money is 
John Randall of Vancouver 
driving his Brabham  BT-8. John 
took top honors a t the Okana­
gan Knox Mountain Hillclimb 
last year with an outstanding 
time of 1:59.9 seconds for a 2.2 
mile course.
Dave Ogilvy of Vancouver, 
past winner of three Knox 
Mountain Hillclimbs, w ill be 
back this year in his $15,000 
Lotus formula 35-B, This car 
has gone with Dave to such 
exotic racing circuits as Mos- 
port, Sears Point and Laguna.
OKANAGAN’S OWN
The Okanagan has fostered 
some notables of its own: such 
as Lew Neilson in a Mini Coop­
er S rated  as one of the fastest 
in North America, Also John 
Morisson in an exotic purple 
MGB, developing 140 BHP, and 
two MGAs with small block 
V-8’s mounted in their chassis, 
driven by Greg C arter and John 
Sharpies of Kelowna.
These are only a few of the 
entries, which arc  limited to 80 
car.s in four sedan, two sports 
racing, one formula and eight 
production classes. The Okana­
gan Knox Mountain course con­
sists of 2.2 miles of the most 
treacherous turns and hairpins 
on any hillclimb route in North 
America. All the corners are 
banked In the wrong direction, 
for drainage purposes and the 
hill elimb.s twisting and turning 
and strnlghlcning from 1,193 
feet nt Its bn.se, to a dizzying 
1,973 feet a t the summit. Lady 
Knox, as she is sometimes re­
ferred to, sits there challeng­
ing driver and machine and it 
is a chnllenge very few can 
resist.
2-0 LEAD
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Czechoslovakia took a 2-0 lead 
over Portugal Thursday and 
was favored to advance to the 
semifinals in the Davis Cup ten­
nis European Zone A by winning 
the doubles. F riday.
m
Wm
Mr. Harold August, p'rcsi- 
dent of Kelowna Motors Ltd., 
announces the appointment 
of D. .1. (Doug) Brunn to the 
position of Sales Manager. 
Doug lias been a resident of 
Kelowna for 3 years. He 
brings with liim a wealth of 
knowledge in the automotive 
field, having spent 25 years 
in tills profession. Prior to 
coming to Kelowna Doug 
lived ill Mordeii, Manitoba 
where he was associated in 
a family hnsiness that op­
erated a Ford Motor nulb 
inohile dealership in that 
town for 40 years, Doug is 
married and lias a family of 
three. He is keenly interested 
111 .sports and parllelpates 
actively in tlie curling ami 
skiing clubs. He is a p'ast 
president of the Kiiismeii 
(’lull of Moi'deii, Doug would 
like to extend a welcome to 
his friends and former 
customers to drop in at hla 





( ..th e  w o r ld ’ s le a d in g  in te rn a tio n a l beer.
Ihiii dilvcitiscnicnt is not published oi dispbycd by Uie liquor control board or by tliogovcininont ol Dritisli Columhu.
BLN-70-tll8ni'
Showers riiid wet ground hurt 
Peoples more tliiin It did U- 
gioii Tlmrsdny. us they com­
mitted 10 enors niid dropiied u 
1,5-5 decision in Babe Ruth play 
111 Elks’ Stadium.
Wayne Shningren elnimcd the 
victory for Ix-glon, while Grant 
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Ollier Brlthli Colninlila Oriicca 
Vancouver and Victoria
m J
F rid a y , M ay  14 , 1 ‘'7 1
E N T E R T A I N M E N T
u U I P t  s
—• x;<\ ■
E  ' h .
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An opportunity for the pub­
lic will be coming up bn M ay 
15 when the U krain ian  Folk 
D ancers p resen t a  colorful 
p rogram  of national songs 
and dances. The senior boys, 
a sm all p a r t  of this group, 
will display s ^ e  in trica te  
foot work in their in te rp re ta ­
tion of such favored dances as 
the whip dance and  the rous­
ing sword dance. B ack row, 
left to right, D avid Sawchuk, 
M orris Goy, T erry  B uchy,; 
front, G reg P ry tu la , Chris 
K risa, W ayne Paw litsky, Nick
Pisio. (Ponich photo)
H ie  New
TORO FIESTA
T h ere ’s a new  line of m ow ers on the scene wlUi a  fam ous 
n am e  behind it. I t 's  the  F ie s ta  line by TORO. Top pcrforn»> 
an ce  a t  a budget p rice . “ Wind-Tunnel” housing design. •  S 
H .P ., 4 cycle engine e  F ingertip  s ta rtin g  •  E asy  cutting; 
h e igh t ad justm en t, •  W ater olcan-out p o r t
119.95
Why not take the 
easy way out . . . 




w i t h
T l » 0
"W e  ta ke  ca re "
TORO 21" WHIRLWIND
This TORO f i n d s w a y  into som e of the best 
hom es. \
•  F ro n t wheel P o w 4 ^ p rIv c
•  “ W ind-tunnel” housing design
•  R cor safe ty  shield
•  3V4 H .P ., 4 cycle engine
•  F ro n t wheel gear drive
•  Folding handle for easy  transporting  and storage
$ 2 0 9 .9 5
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
O jpen F r id a y  N ig h t U n til 9  p .m .
5 9 4  B e r n a r d  A v e . 
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SA T U R D A Y
C h q ii iK l 2  —  C H t C  — e t c
(Coble Cbonnd 13)
11:30—U nderdog 
12:(X)—FA Cup F in a l 
2:00—The P reak n ess
3:00—H i Diddle D ay
3  ; so —'Ktaluinle
4:00—Replay
5:00—W estern T h ea tre
6:00—U pdate
6:30—Galloping G ourm et
7:00—World We L ive In
7:30—TV T h e a tre
8:00—H ere Com es The Sun
9:00—D uet
9:30—Tom m y B anks Show 
10:30—^My Kind Of Country 
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—P rovincial Affairs 
11:20—W eekem J-D igest 
ll;3 0 j« ^ p a n n y ’'
Channel 3 — ’ABC
(Coble Only)
7:15—D avey an d  G oliath 
7:30—^Uncle W aldo 
8:00—L ancelot L ink  S ecre t 
Chimp H our
9:00—Will the R e a l J e r ry  
Lewis P le a se  Sit Down 
9:30—Here Come The Double 
D eckers ,
10:00—Hot W heels 
10:30—Sky H awks 
11:00—M otor M ouse 
11:30—^The H ardy  Boys 
12:00—Boxing F ro m  the Forum  
1:00—Action 
1:30—Welis F a rg o  
2:00—Ladies PGA 
3:00—The G ary  Cooper 
T hea tre  “ M orocco”
4:30—This W eek In  The NBA 
5:00—Wide W orld of Sports 
6:30—U ntam ed W orld 
7:00—Juvenile J u ry  
7:30—Law rence Welk Show 
8:30—Tom Jones . . .  and 
Special F riends
9:30—S aturday  Evening M ovie 




W riter P addy Chayefsky is an  
e x tra  in H ospital, the  m ovie he  
w rote which now is  being film ed 





KV shelf hardw are goes up  
in m inutes. Shelf brackets 
tap  in or ou t instontly, yet 
support shelves securely.
K ELO W N A  
BUILDERS 
S U P P L Y  LTD.
ior>i fjiih  h i. 
7 6 2 -2 0 1 6
C hannel 4  •—  -CBS
(CoUa Only)
7:15—A cross The F ence 
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:00—Bugs B unny/R oad 
R unner
9:00—S ab n n a  and T he
■ 'OiNK.v’les
10:00—A rm ed F orces Lilac 
F estiv a l P a ra d e  
12:30—S atu rd ay  Action T heatre  
“ Sw inger’s P a rad ise” 
2:00—The P reakness 
3:00—KXLY Public A ffairs 
3:30r-H aw aii Five-O 
4:30—W ilburn B rothers 
5:00—B uck Owens Show 
5:30—News
6:(K)—C arol B urnett Show 
7:00—The Country P lace 
7:30—M ission Im possible 
8:30—My T hree Sods 
9:00—^Amie
9:30—M ary T yler Moore 
10:00—M annix /
11:00—^The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Fom- M ovie
“ Red Ball E x p ress”
C hannel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coble Channel 9)
1:30—Bible Way T elecast 
2:00—M arc’s M usic Shop 
2:30—A nim al W orld 
3:00—Kiddies On K am era  
3:30—O ur G rea t Outdoors 
4:00—Come Together 
4:30—^Wide World of Sport 
6:00—All S ta r W restling 
7:00—^The Glen Cam pbell 
Goodtime H our 
8:00—M ary Tyler Moore 
8:30—H ogan’s H eroes 
9:00—Academ y Perform ance 
“ One Eyed J a c k s” 
12:00—CTV News 
12:15—The L ate  Show 
“The Fool KiUer”
C hannel 6  —  NBC
(Coble Only)
6:00—C ontem porary  F rench  
P oe try
6:30—-Golden Y ears 
7:00—Tom foolery 
7:30—H eckle and Jeckle 
8:00—Woody Woodpecker 
8:30—^Bugaloos 
9:00—D r. Doolittle 
9:30—Pink P an ther 
1():00—Lilac F estiva l P a rad e  
12:30—M ajor L eague B aseball 
2:00—C rea tu re  F ea tu re  
- “ Cosmic M onsters” 
4:00—Saturday G rea t Movie 
"B eau  G este”
6:00—NBC Nightly News 
6:30—Q-6 Public Affairs 
7:00—Adam-12 
7:30—Andy Williams 
8:30—S aturday  N ight a t the 
Movies
“ Guns F o r San 
S ebastian”
11:00—Q-6 Eyew itness News 
11:30—S aturday  L a te  Movie 
“T rip le  Cross”
T R E A D
L IG H T L Y
hy
T e d
S tran g e
B ackw ard , turn  backw ard, 
O T im e, in your flight, 
I’ve just though of a wise­
crack  I needed la s t  night;
L ast New Y ear's  he m ade 
a solem n resolution to cut 
down on wine and women. It 
was the m ost m iserable 
afternoon he ever spent.
•  •  •
He likes dum b girls be­
cause n dum b girl is n dope, 
a dope is a drug, doctors give 
drugs to  relieve p a in —so a 
dum b girl 1s ju st what the 
'doctor ordered.
f 10 COAU
:>737rU0>j AVl' Pltiifio ?C?”IOOO
B A N D  R EM EM B ER S RO Y A LTY
As the ro y a l fam ily d e p a rt­
ed  th is week a fte r its 10-day 
tou r of B ritish  Columbia, 
th e re  w ere m any  m em ories 
th a t  rem ain ed  behind. Among 
them  w as th a t re ta in ed  by
m em bers of th e  G eorge P rin ­
gle school, W estbank band 
who played during  th e  royal 
v isit to Kelowna. 'The Queen 
h ad  a  special w ave for the 
band  as th e  ro y a l cavalcade
drove by  on B ern ard  Avenue. 
T he band  received  p ra ise  for 
th e  h i ^  s tan d ard  m ain ta in ­
ed  du iing  the perform ance.
— (C ourier Photo)
A Rubber Duckie 
At Boston Pops?
BOSTON (AP) — T here w as 
som ething new am ong the b as­
soons, F ren ch  horns, and violins 
a t  the Boston Pops concert. I t  
w as the ru b b er duckie.
D uring his 28 y ears  w ith the 
Pops, C harley Sm ith has played 
c a r  horns, b ird  whistles and r i­
fles, bu t th is was his firs t tim e 
on the 98-cent b a th  toy.
“ T here’s rea lly  nothing to  it  if 
you can keep tim e ,” he said.
The occasion was a Pops 
m edley a t  M onday night’s con­
c e r t of Sesam e S tree t songs, 
am ong them  Rubber Duckie, 
E verybody W ash Your E very- 
tlilng, and o th e r favorites from 
tile  children’s television scries.
Conductor A rthur F ielder, 
aided by Big Bird, tlie Cookler 
M onster and K erm it the Frog— 
aU c h a ra c te rs  from  Sesam e 
S tree t, led th e  perform ance.
EDMONTON (C P ) , — M ore 
co-operation betw een live thea­
tr e  and television in  C anada 
would benefit both, says E lsa  
P ick thom e, an  O ttaw a ac tress 
and form er television hostess.
M rs. P ick thom e, who is s ta r ­
ring  in the C itadel T hea tre ’s 
production of Lullaby here until 
M ay 22, said  in an  interview  
th a t lack of co-ordinated effort 
betw een stage  and  television 
has been one factor in  prevent­
ing C anadian audiences from  
getting to  know C anadian stage  
talent.
She’d like to  see  television 
cam eras taken into Canadian 
theatres to film  live stage per­
form ances.
“ I t ’s such a la rg e  country 
th a t it’s h a rd  to g e t loiown from  
coa.st to coast.”
She’s happy about the" C ana­
dian Radio-Television Com m is­
sion’s ru ling calling for m ore
C anadian  content. B ut sh e ’d  
a lso  like to  see m ore C anadian  
conten t in th ea tres .
“ Some of our C anadian-w rit­
te n  plays a re  perfo rm ed  every ­
w here  but in C anada ,” she said . 
And she doesn’t  see any  need to  
im p o rt actors o r  ac tresses.
U N IQ U E G I R S
J u s t  a rrived . New selection 
of spring  m erchand ise . 
See H today  a t
Just
T H IN G S
Shop
Mosaic Courtyard
1449 St. Paul St.
Open 10:00 - 5:30; 
Closed M ondays
SP E E D W A Y
"S H A R K "
F o r  road-running , t r a i l ,  b ik­
ing  o r  ju st p lain  fun . . , 
few  tilings on wheels can  
m atch  the “ S hark” . I t  lios 
ju s t  about every th ing  going 
fo r it  . . .  a  throlU e puneW n’ 
127 c.c. pow er , p lan t, th e  
heav iest drive chain in the  
in dustry , ligh ts, front and 
re a r ,  plus m uch  m ore.
....
MIDWAY FORD TRAGOR i
I lw y . 9 7  N . (R cldN  C o rn e rs ) Phone 765-5104
Jtf
SU N D A Y
Cliaitnel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable CIioiimI 13)
11 ;0 0 -N H L  Playoff
Chicago a t  M ontreal 
1:30—Country C anada 
2:00—O ra l R oberts 
2:30—K aleidospor t 
4:00—IJew M ajority  (News) 
5:00—Audubon 
5:30—Hieach F o r The Top 
6:00—W alt Disney 
7:<XWTli0 Rainbow. Country —  
7:30—Bill Cosby Show 
8 :0 O -E d  Sullivan 
9:00—Sunday a t  9:00 
10:30—Weekend 
ll:0 0 ^ N a tio n a l News 
11:15—Nation’s Business 
11:20—W eekend D igest 
ll:30--,"LI<vd’s  Of London"
Chonnel 3 —  ABC
(Cattle Oitiy)
7:30—Collision Course 
8:00—E ig h t Lively A rts 
8 : ^ —L et’s Catch A Wish 
9:00—D aktari 
10:00—Johnny Q uest 
10:30—C attanooga Cats 
11:00—Bullwinkle 
11:30—D iscovery 
12:00—Special A ssignm ent: ■
C reative Life
12:30—A labam a Stockcar Race 
2:00—I^adies’ PGA 
3:00—W es Lynch 
3:30—Shirley T em ple T heatre  
"C ap tain  J a n u a ry ’’
5:00—M ovie of th e  W eek
"H em ingw ay’s  Adven­
tu re s  Of a . Young M an’’ 
8:()0—The FB I




Chonnel 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex H um ltard 
8:30—K athryn K uhlm an 
9:00—Voice ol the Church 
9:30—I t  is W ritten 
10:00-^A.A.U. T rack  and Field 
11:00—NHL Hockey 
1:30—^Ljlac F estiva l P arad e  
4:00—Lassie 
4:30—H ogan’s H eroes 
5:00—P orter W agoner 
5 :3 0 - Del Reeves Country 
Carnival
6:00—Sunday A w ard T heatre” 
"T rack  of T he C at’’ 
8:00—E d  Sullivan 
9:00—Glen Cam pbell 
10:00—rLure of T all Ships 
11:00—Scene Toniglit 
11:15—CBS News 
11:30—M erv G iiffin
Chonnel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Cable Cbamict 9)
12:45—S acred  H ea rt 
1:C0—Cross Roads 
1:30—O ral Roberts 
2:00—The W orld Tomorrow 
2:30—U nder A ttack 
3:30—Outdoor S portsm an 
4j00—Album ^TV ^
4:30—Question Period 
5:00—U niversity  Clhallengie 
5:30—Gonsm oke 
6:30—Don M esser ?
7:00—U ntam ed  World - '
7:30—H ee Haw -
8:30—H ere’s Lucy 
9:00-W -5
10:00—M arcus Welby MD 
11:00—CTV News 
11:15—AU S ta r  W restling 
12; 15--The Living W ord
:  ̂ .C hannel6 - :— NBC
(Cable Only) ,
7:00—Contem porary French i
P oetry
7:30—Golden Y ears 
8:00—S tream s of Faith  
8:30—Day of D iscovery 
9:00—H erald of T ru th  
9:30—O ral Roberts 
10:00—World Tom orrow  
10:30—Council of Churches 
11:00—Sunday G rea t Movie 
"LcKve Is A Many 
SplM tlored 'Thing”
1:00—M eet the P ress 
1:30—Bishop Sheen 
2 :0 0 -0 -6  R eports 
. 2:30—Hollywood’s Best 
“ D rum s Along the 
M ohawk”
4:30—Cham pionship W restling 
5:30—D eath  Valley D ays 
6:00—High School Bowl 
6:30—This Is Your Life 
, 7 :0 0 -0 -6  Public Affairs 
7 :3 0 ^W alt Disney:
8:30—Bill Cosby 
9:00—^Bonanza 
10:00—The B(dd Ones 
11:00—Q-6 Eyew itness News 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
No X-Rated Film 
No Longer A Fact
NEW YORK (AP) — Colum­
bia P ictu res, whicli prided itself 
on having never produced or 
d istribu ted  an  X -rated  fflm, no 
longer holds th a t distinction.
The ra tin g  board  of the Mo­
tion  P  i  c  t  u  r  e  Association of 
A m erica has tagged the Colum­
bia re lease , D rive, He Said, 
w ith-the re s tric tiv e  X, which de­
nies it  to  viewing by  youngsters 
17 o r under.
A Columbia spokesm an said 
the  MPAA ruling  would be ap­
pealed. H e alluded to  "m a le  
fron ta l exposure” in the film  as 
the probable reasoning  for the  
ra ting .
C H A P M A N  M O V I N G  
a n d  S T O R A G E
* * * ^ f i l e  < # » « *  * *
^ ^ 4
MOVING \  
STORING CAI I 
PACKING 
SHIPPING/
In  K e lo w n a  A re a  
C all 7 6 2 - 2 9 2 8
^04.7 Mniz. — Kelowna
FrogrI^n Schedule \
MONDAY TO FRroAT
6:00—Good M orning—Sim ulcast 
7 :00 -C JO V -i’M News 
7:03—Music In the  Air 
8:00—CBC "W orld a t  E igh t”
8:15—Music In the A ir 
9:00—CBC News 
9:10—CBC Sports 
9:15-^Bruno G u ria s i—CBC 
9:55—A ssignm ent—CBC 
10:00—Dominion O bservatory 
H m e  Signal 
10:00—Music M odem e 
10:30—CJOV-FM News 
10:35—Music M odern 
12:30—CJOV-FM News 
12:40—CJOV-FM Sports 
12:45—Music M odem  
1:00—H eritage Concert 
















10:35 a .in .—T r^ s -A tla n tie  ' 
Report (15 m in.) 
8:20-9:20 p.m . —
."W orld of M usic”
SATURDAY




7:05—Music M oderne 
8:00—^News—Sim ulcast 
8:10—Sports—S im ulcast 
8:15—Mu^ic M odern 
9:00—CBC News 
9:10—Music M odem  
10:30—CJOV-FM News 
10:35—TransrA tlantic Reifort 
10:50—Music M odern 
12:30—CJOV-FM News 
12:40—CJOV-FM Sports 
12:45—Music M odem  










8:40—Dim ensions in Jazz  





7:05—Good M orning Music 
9:00—CJOV-FM News 
9:10—qjO V -FM  Sports 
9:15—Sunday Morning 
12:00—CJOV-FM News 





7:00-C B C  News 
7:10—Sunday Evening 
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Rubenstein Feels A Freak At 81 
Doing All Things He Shouldn't
By MICHAEL BEN N ETT 
C anadian P re ss  S taff W riter
T he handshake is  firm , un­
d ersta ting  th e  power of th e  
slightly  spatu la  ted fingers of 
A rtu r  Rubinstein’s rig h t hand , 
and the audience w ith a  gen­
ius begins.
Touching his surprising ly  
w rinkle-free broWj he ponders 
a  headache acquired  from  an 
hour of indiscrim inate televi­
sion viewing and w onders if 
he should take  an aspirin .
" I  have never take^ d rugs 
before a concert,”  he says, 
arch ing  his fhzzy white eye­
brow s to accentuate  the s ta te- 
m ent.
“ If  I did, I m ight find m y­
self sm iling a t  a m istake in a 
passage  from  -Chopin. T ha t 
would never do !”
I t 's  been 80 y ea rs  since 
four-year-old A rtur p a s s e d  
around cards reading: "A rtu r  
the g rea t piano virtuoso”  in 
his home' town of Lodz, P o­
land.
H e w ill com plete a gruelling 
46-c 0  n c e r  t tour of N orth  
A m erica this y ear in  two 
m onths, ju s t before his 85th 
b irthday.
“ Peoide a re  beginning to  
look a t m e as if I w ere som e 
so rt of fre a k ,” he says.
“ At m y age, they th ink  i t ’s 
unnatural. I  do a ll the  th ings I  
shouldn't. I  s tay  u p  until two
in the m orning, sm oke a good 
cigar, exerc ise  every  d ay  . , . 
you know, running an d  things 
like tha t.
“ If I didn’t  love w hat I ’m 
doing, I  wouldn’t  do it. I ’ll 
continue to  play even  if the 
people stop paying to see 
m e .”
His voice, enriched with ■ a 
tinge of an  accent, flows from  
pianissim o to. crescendo like a 
D ebussy prelude.
, At 11. he gave a technically 
difficult M ozart concert and 
shocked his teacher by im pro­
vising a  M endelssohn Lied 
ohne W orte for an encore.
" I t ’s unnatu ral for a  seven- 
year-old to be playing the 
com plete works of Liszt or 
B eethoven—I think it m ust be 
a gland probleni,”  Rubinstein 
recalls  now.
" I  rem em ber a b rillian t boy 
nam ed Kenneth Wolfe. He 
was only 12 years old, but he 
w as the best in his science 
class a t  university. Unfortun- 
atel.v, he lost it all by the tim e 
he was 20.
'T m  sure if the m edical 
m en w ere given the opportu­
nity, they would discover 
s o m e t h i n g  w rong some­
w here.”
MARVIN TO STAR
Lee M arvin will s ta r  in P rim e 
Cut for Cinem a C enter F ilm s, i t  
w as announced recently .
iV.VJ
WE RE CLOSED
D u e  t o  M o v in g
Watch for Our Re-opening
Meridian Lanes
SHOPS CAPRI
WE NOW HAVE Vs SIZES
3 7 7  B e r n a r d  A v e . 7 6 2 - 3 1 2 3
Burt Lancaster 
Found Wanting
.SAN FRANC I.SCO (AP) — 
The critics found movie s ta r 
B url L ancaster w anting Tues­
day night as the singing and 
dancing lead in a revival of the 
m usical K nlckcrhocker Holiday,
The Maxwell Andersou-KuiT 
Well! m usical for the Civic 
Light Opera A ssociation opened 
a t the C urran  T hea tre  for a sev- 
en-w’cek run  before moving to 
1.08 Angeles and Broadway.
The San F rancisco  Chronicle’s 
P a ine  K nickerbocker said Lan­
caster, m aking his m usical 
d e b u t,'"w a s  muted and honest, 
but the role dem ands m ore than 
th a t, and so duos u stage per- 
lo rm nnce,”
T R A V E L
Europe -  Alaska -  Canada
L et US p la n  y o u r  s u m m e r  v a c a t io n  n o w  
b y  a i r ,  s h ip  o r  t o u r  b u s .  A lso  o v e r la n d  
t o u r s  a c r o s s  A s ia ,  A f r ic a  o r  S o u th  
A m e r ic a  f o r  t h o s e  w h o  w a n t  t o  g e t  
o f f  t h e  b e a t e n  p a th .
v y O F f L D
- W t O E
' r r t j w / E L
5 1 0  LAW RENCE
3-5123
rA CU& IA
D A H Y  n » 6 R A M S
'  M o n l e y  t o  F tM s y  '  
C licR fM l 2 C H I C - >  C I C
( C ^ C t o i u M l  13)
S :9(M ;H B C  N m t  
9:35—i f r .  D ressup  
]9 ;00—Cdn.:S«lx>pls. . . 
]/Q:30Tr-Fria)dly G ian t - 
10:45-C3>ez S e le n e  
SesAme S tree t 
12: 00—Nodii '  B oar 
12:30—“B itte r  H arv est’’
2:00—W bat on E a rth  
2 :3 0 -L e t’e  V i^ t  
30
3:30—Sjdlge o f  N icht 
4:OOr4GtllKO)Ins G ourm et
C h a n n e l s — A l C
(CeU eO nir)
7 :0 0 -
Idoh .—A griculture Today 
T ue.—S acred  H eart 
W ^ .—A gribusiness 
f h u . —Signs Of l i f e  
Frii,—A griculture Today •
7:15—Exercise with l in d a  
7:30—Lassie '
9:00—K artoon K orner 
0 :00—Virginia G raham  
Show
9 :55-^The Children’s Doctor 
10:00—Movie G am e 
10:30—GaUoping G ourm et 
' 11:00—T hat G irl 
11:30—N ew sbreak 
12:00-^Bewitched 
12:30-^A World A part 
1:00—All My Children 
l:30-r-Lct’s  M ake a  Deal 
2:00—Newlywed G am e 
2 :30^D atin g  G am e 
3:00—G enera l H ospital 
3:30—One Life to  Live 
4:00—The M im sters 
4:30—S ta r T rek  
5:30—ABC Evening News 
8:00—Big Valley 
7:00—W hat’s  Bfy Line
C hannel 4 ^  CBS
(Coble Only)
8:55—F a rm  R eports 
7:00—CBS Morniny News 
7:30—Popeye. Wallaby and  
F riends
8:00—C aptain  Kangaroo 
9:00—The Lucy Show 
9:30—B everly Hillbillies 
10:00—Fam ily  A ffair 
10:30—Love of Life 
11:00—Where^ The H eart Is 
11:25—CBS Mid-Oay News 
11:30—S earch  for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing (or D ollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—D ialing for D ollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret S torm  
. 2:30—The E dge ol Night 




4:30—Dialing for D ollars Movie
6:00—Scene a t 6:00
6:30—W alter Cronkite News
O iA n n e f  5  —  C H A M  T V
■ (GaW* O miOmI 9)
10'3D—Yoga
uloo^tJniversiS ly  O f T he A tr 
U :3 0 - 3 e a a  Cgnnem. Show 
12:00-^)hwB'N4w4 -
1 2 :lS ^ M o rtie r iuid Oompany 
12:45-TM6vle Ffatiiiea •
8 :3 0 ^F am o u s 3 u iy  T ria ls  
WdfUl -V
3:3Q ^T B »^co ilh te  .With T n t f  
4:00—B oat The Clock 
4:00—The
4:30—P e te 's  P lace  .
5 :00r-B eat T he Clock 
5:30—M antrap  
8 :00—‘The N ^ s  H our
C h a n n e l  4 N B C
8:00-rHom e and- F a rm  RepofO 
. -<M>Th.
0:00—Successful Investm en t 
0:30—G overnm ent S tory  
7:00—Today Show 
7:25—̂ Q-6. Eyew itness News 
7:30—Today Show 
8:25—A griculture Today 
8:30—Today Show ■
9:00—Rom per Room 
9:30—O oncentratioh 
10:00—Sale of the C entury 
10:30—Hollywood Squares 
11:00—Jeo p ard y  
11:30—Who. W hat o r 
W here G am e 
1 1 :5 5 -0 -6  News 
12:00—M em ory G am e 
12:30—D ays of <)ur Lives 
1:00—The D octors 
1:30—A nother World—B ay  C i^  
2:00—B ligh t P rom ise  
2:30—A nother W orld — 
Som erset
3:00—Lucille R ivers 
3:10—M ike Douglas 
4:00—Dick Van Dyke 
4:30—P e rry  M ason 




1st coed: “Where have «  
you been?’’ |
2nd coed: “Oh, 1 forgot 
and went to bed with my 
dark glasses on and 
slept for three days.
L ubrication  •  n ra k c  
B cp alra  a  Rudriics 




I N O K IIK iA T U  S K I lV I l 'i :
H u y . 91 3-»227
Belted Tire Sale 
S22.;ta and up
K MMna aw**"*’ .  ̂ mussm i
Loses Appeal
SAN ANTONIO, TeXi^tAP) — 
A sta te  appeals court has ru led  
h e r e  th a t movie ac tress 
Lizabeth Scott is not entitled  to 
half the esta te  of a T exas oil­
m an 's  vyill.
Appeals cou rt upheld a lower 
court decision th a t ru led  invalid 
a codicil, o r revision, to the will 
of the la te  W illiam L afayette  
D ugger.
D ugger, a Sqn Antonio oilm an 
and ran ch er, died in 1969 a t  46.
He rev ised  his will in long- 
hand  to  include M iss Scott, now 
in her la te  40s, whom he de­
scribed  ns his fiancee.
The revision left equal shares 
of his esta te  to M iss Scott and 
to  D ugger’s sister.
The value of the e sta te  was 
not disclosed.
A Success
HOULYWOOD (AP) — 
aaontli m arlm 'the fourtti annip.. 
w e r a a r y  of <^em k Centre 
FUmsi CBB’s I x ^  vtoture intp . 
movie-makiagk. Alter 28vfeatui^' - 
iilms^ h ^  e n te n n ^  ia consi- 
'dered a qualified s u c ^ s .
*^We w a i t  in to  twiiihesa a t  th e  
w orst possible tim e,”  says Gor­
don Stulberif, p resident e f  Die 
- CBS subsidiary. ■ ^
. **Theiatre; bOsinesa w aa doWn 
im d s ta r  a a l^ ^ V w e te  
toiUioA dollars. Blit w e ihatehed  
th e  <ieals th a t w ere being  m ad e  
t o  other-stiid ltos^m atched, b lit 
did not exceed.”
Stiilberg e m p h a ^ * ^  ^  
te r  p o in t CBS is bising sued by. 
th e  m ajo r film ; com panies fo r 
un fa ir com petitiaik and  one of 
the cla im s is th a t  O n em a  
Centre jacked  up salaries of 
' s t a r s . ,
CSqema C entre paid  the  going 
wage, S tulberg said, to  h ire  
such million-dollar figures a s  
Jcdih W ayne, Jack  I^m m o n , 
Steve McQueen and Lee ' M ar­
vin. The resu lt was a  series of 
im portant film s, som e success­
ful, som e no t so.
Beirut Seizes 
Canadian Filin
BEIRU T (AP) The Le^ 
ban ese '^o v ern m en t, in a  new  
cam paign to root ou t “ m ora l 
decay,’’ h as  confiscated the Ca­
nadian-m ade sex m ovie L im ita- 
'don, going into its th ird  week a t  
two B eiru t cinem as.
Police ra ided  the two cinem as 
Tuesday night, seized the film  
and refunded spectators the 
price of th e ir  tickets.
I^ e m ie r  Saeb Salanl said  the  
m ove w as prom pted by “ the  
alarm ing proportion of m ora l 
decay th a t is sweeping Lebanon 
through outrageous sex m ovies 
and p rin ted  m ateria l.”
R E A D Y  F ( »  B O A T I N G  F U N ?
W e inv ite  you t o  c o in e .ln . an d  aee  eiK  
com plete  llna  b f  F lb re fo m  b e a ts  fo r 
- ^ i .  W e also  feab ire  a  w i ^  ^ ( ^ « n  ef 
drfiilers and  boating g ccessw les .. In v iire  
Abbut ear fib reg lass re p a ir  se rv ice  and 
k ith .’ •
FRED  ̂ BOATS LTD.
1155 9 1  BaM  64.. totHNl 78^3828
• 4 ^
E x p a t i i ^  o f  I
MAGIC MIRROR COIFFURES
DKNIS AIJlIRKV
Now you ciui put it nil to- 
golher, uiuicr one solid roof 
of proloctlon.. Your hon.ie, 
furniture, family liability niul 
giasS epvcrnge — with addi 
tiouiil fenturcs ns: Mysleri- 
uuM dlsappenrauee, theft from 
nn unlocked nutoinoblle and 
erc<lil curd forgery — All 
(his in one complete pnek- 
ago.
For your insurnnee needs 
see Denis Aubrey at DcMara 
& Sous liisiirnuee today.
Plioue 7iV2-2i:i2.
enables us to  se rv e  you 
w ith  a  com plete line  
of cosm etics an d  a 
sp e c ia l tra in e d  teclt- 
n ician  In show you th e  
p roper use of th is  new , 
exciting  m ake-up. W hy 
no t m ake your appoint­
m en t now w ith  one of 
th e  th ree sty lists h e re  
a t  the  new
a Magic Mirror" Colfhres
N ext te  H all’s  IGA, Ok. M Isslea
Ample PaiUng
7 6 4 - 7 1 7 8 4
MINI’S MOTORCYCLES
the best of both!
O K A N A G A N  M OTORCYCIES LTD'
a t  V ie l 's  S p o r t s  C e n t r e
310442nd Street, Vernon, B.C. S42-2BS2
Penticton Sportcycles
1 9 7 0  LTD.
1,179 Main S t.-reatk(oa 492-«006
Kingfisher Sports Centre
B e a c h  A v e .
rcacbbmd 7 6 7 -2 2 9 *
C W im cS  2 — C M I C C B C
fCMfo OMMMl 13> . - 
4:3ft—D rw - la '.
4:4ft—PtBQcchio
4:30—W c9^-W «odptcker '
'4;fft—Fo?tw 
;7 :^£ j[aW aa ' ^ .  ,:
. l : < i ^ ^ . P B r ^ 8 «  F a m ^  
• i S ^ F z ^ .P a ^ ^ ^
M O r r i ^  iSold jODM ' - -  ̂
]l:44-^l4aa~At Centre 
14:39-^M^ Alive 
11:44—̂ s t i r a d  Hews 
...iaiiObTiWefttheirV ,. . -—  . .*
Il:S57-;liate Pditlen Hews,
. '-$pOCift , . ■ .̂
a:44rWil4^^ Wild West
r C fM iin c I 3 A B C
> (CaM sO idr)
7:3d-r)^t’s Msire A Deal 
4:40—Newljrwed Game 
4 :30-It Was A Very Gco4 
■•Year- - '. 




U :30-D ick Cavett 
1:00—Intersect
C h a n n e l  4  —  C B S
(CoMe Only)
T:00—Truth or Crmsequcnces 
7:ft0—Gunsmoke 
4:30—H m ’s Lacy 
. 4:00—Maybcarry R F D  .
4:30—Doris Diiy Show 
11^00—Medical Center 
11:00—H ie Scene Tonight 
U : 3 0 - M ^  Griffin
C h a n n e l  5 C H A N  T V
tCoMo CkoRRci t )
7:00-U.F.O.
4:00—Room 222 
4 :3 0 ^ a ro l  Burnett 
4 :30-P ig and Whistle 
34:00—Ironside 
31:00-CTV News 
31:20—News Hoar Final 
32:00—Western Canada Mews 
Roundup
C h a n n e l s  —  N B C
(CflhraOnly)
7:30—Bird’s Eye View 
4:00—Laugh-In 
4:00—Monday Night at the 
Movies —
“Shadow Over Elveron** 
31:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
li:30—Tonight with Carson
, POPULAR RECREATION
About six million Britains go 
dancing each week, a survey 
showed.
t m n i k t
C B C
N O W  O PE N
Fri. evening 
Sat. & Sun. 
2 p.m. on
“ S nacks’*
SPECIAL GROUP RATES 
We have special group 
rates for birthday parties, 
fsmily sutinfs, etc. For 
reservation Phone S-5130.
A R O U N D  T H E  W O R L D  
M IN I-G O L F
SAVE TIME-SAVE MONET
RENT-A-PLANE
K E L O W N A  
F U N  S E E K E R S  L T D . 
Phone 764-7101
WE HAVE CHARGEX




4:34—Bevwly Hillbillies - 
(possibility of NHL) 
.-^O ^Focus 
7:04-^Arnle' • ■ •' ■'
, 7:34-r-Hie Smith Family .
. 4 :04 -It Was A  Very G o ^
Year j  •
4:30—Tdiesedpei 




n d ^ L a t e  Edition News, - 
. ■' imports " .
11:30—“Upstairs and Down- 
stairs!'
Channel 3 ‘r -A B C  
(CsMoOniy)
7:30—The Mod Squad 
4:30—Movie of the Week
“The ^ e r  the Hill Gang ' 
Bides Again”
10:00—Marcus Wdby, M.D. 
Il:00-N ightbeat 
11:30—Tuesday Late Movie 
“Uiyiises”
1:00—Intersect
Channel 4  -— CBS
(CsUoORly)




4:30—All in tbe Family 
14:00-CBS News Hour 
10:30-KXLY Public Affairs 
11:00—Scene Tonight 
U :»)—Merv Griffin
Channel 5  —  CHAN t v  
(C«hlc CIrannei 9)





10:00—The Barbara McNair 
Show
11:00-CTV News 
11:20—News Hour final 
12:00—Sports Roundup 
1:30—Sign-Off ,




9:00—^Tuesday Night at the 
Movies "Better A 
Widow”
11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
GOOD OLD DAYS
In 1904 there were fewer than 
COO motor vehicles in Canada, 
most of them in Ontario.
|D B M > 77N A tI|ftIM "€01JB B ia;'F lf.-, "P A G E  3A
sical Fest
TORONTO (CP) — Behind 
a  s<did barrage of present-day 
- rock drumming, the thumping 
«f. a  modern dectric  boss andv^ 
the. occasionally . a u d ' i b j e  
pounds of a w e l i^ a y ^  piano, 
the  subUy-skiiled t r u m p p t  
notes played by Dizzy GQles- 
p ie . stOl .showed-the earm arks 
«f an dd m as te r  a t wturA 
Perhaps there vds some 
tru th  to die claii^S b f the T<>*- 
rento critics ; who said .'tm t 
"Gillespie, one of the founding . - 
brothers of bop some 30 years 
ago, had done away w itt -^e 
crazy, leaping solos that had 
p la c ^  him in the top half- 
■ dozen of the world’s greatest 
jazz trumpeters.
But as the evening perf<»in« 
ance at Toronto's Colomal 
Tavern wore on, Dizzy’s tight- 
ly-muted trumpet s t y l i n g s  
carried with them some of 
; ^ s e  moments of Gillespie 
' jazz charisma remembered 
well by music fans of a coupto 
d  decades ago.
His band, a five-member 
group made up mostly of mu­
sicians much younger than 
himself, has a  solid rock 
rhythm secti<Mi.
Yet the star. Dizzy himself, 
must play a bop-styled jazz 
with only occasional jazz hints 
from piano player M ichad 
Longo.
Tlds, said Dizzy, is one of 
the problems f a c ^  by jazz 
musicians today.
OToole Signs Up 
As Don Quixote
NEW YORK (Reuter) — Bri^ 
ish actor Peter O’Toole has 
been signed to star as Don 
Quixote in the film version of 
the musical Man of La M ancha,. 
United Artists announced 'Tues­
day.
ROME (Reuter) — The Ital­
ian cinema industry announced 
Friday night the award of its 
1970-71 David of Donatello Prize 
to U.S. actors Ali McGraw and 
Ryan O’Neal for their perform­
ances in Love Story.
The golden statuettes, for the 
best foreign actor and aOtress of 
tile year, will be presented at a 
ceremony during- the annual 
Taormina film festival in Sicily 
in August.
'  OTTAWA (CP) — The largest 
b ^ a h ld a ^ d s lc d  festival'ever 
held in C a ^ « .  otyrte :|wf e 
day - as - th ea tre  - Canada ; "Tl 
presents 24 groups from ' across 
tte  country. •
- A c  focal- point for the nojo- 
coinpetitive. replacement for the 
^^ihlnioii' Drannia Festival will 
he tiie N a t ic k  Arts Centre Imt 
- .pedpheral 'ndtlvlties- -will - take 
place th rough^ t tee city.
Events are s  e  h  e  d .u 1 e d  te  
sehdols, hospitals, s h  b p p i n g 
malls, senior citizens homes.
u iderpriv lleg^  boys, clubs and 
■anywhere d se  ■teb'ftttists.'think 
^ e y b a n  get pcivle-tevblved.'
. One of t e e ' highlights bf tec 
peripheral activities wnll take 
.place a t Carleton University 
next Friday when 15 iwisoners 
from tee CoUins Bj^y peniten- 
flaty hear. Ktegstion, 'Ont,, will 
present a play written by pris­
oner Peter MaddeUi'
'riietplayi A Crimlhai Record, 
discusses effects ■of tee Cana­
dian judicial and penal systems 
' on a man- who has been a habit­
ual offender sinee M8 youth.
to  a li  m ak es  o f
•  T V s - R A D I O  -  ELECTRONICS 
STCREOS -  T A P E  DECKS -  P H O N O S
S ales an d  Service
J/C RADIO & TV
1547 Pandosy St. P h . 743^5022
AnENTION WEEKENDERS
• ' • . * ■
Now yoo can rent •  ttew car at our specid low 
weekend rates. Inquire now!
HERTZ-RENT-A-CAR
1475 Harvey Ave, phene 762-3368
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
British play Home was selected 
by the New York Drama. Critics 
C i r c l e  Friday as the best 
production of the theatrical sea­
son.
The, House of Blue Leaves, by 
John Guare, an off-Broadway 
presentation, was named the 
best play by an American au­
thor Follies was chisen as the 
top musical.
Home, which ended its Broad­
way engagement two months 
ago, was written by David Sto­
rey and concerned tee patients 
of an Institution for old people. 
It starred Sir John Gielgud and 
Sir Ralph Richardson._______
FARM AND GARDEN
Entomologist J&ck Arrand, 
B.C. Department of Agriculture, 
Vernon, deals with the We.stcrn 
Cherry Fruit Fly and other 
pests of fruit trees, during the 




E U R O P E  —  E N G L A N D  
R U S S IA  
A U S T R A L IA
C all 7 6 2 - 3 0 9 4
d«By between 6:34-7:44 p.m.
K I T C H E N  N O O K
•  Movable Table Top
•  Legless Base
•  U-shaped, L-shaped 
a  Can be made to fit
any kitchen
•  Anywhere In B.C.




Q U A LITY  I Clip & Moil for Free
KITCHEN N O O K S  ! h .™Phone ........... .......... ..........
2 6 8  T ra n q u ille , K am lo o p s , ' Address ---------------------
Ph. 376-1642. Eve. Ph. 376-6832 i City
Tlie "Cadelte"
Organ
B uy o n e  fo r  * 
Itfc tim c o f 
m u sica l 
en jo y m en t.
Priced from
Hammond Organ Sludbs
484 Leon of Kelowna 3 -4 2 4 7
-..
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9:00—Wednesday Night Movie 
“The Visit*'





Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—Clourtship o£ Eddie’s 
Father
8:00—Room 222 
8:30—The Smith Family 
9:00—Love on a Rooftop 
9:30—The Immortal 




Chonnel 4  —- CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Men At Law 
8:30—To Rome With Love 
9.00—Wednesday Premiere
“Proud and The Profane’ ’
11;00—Tne Scene Tonight-News 
11:30—^The Merv Griffin Show
Chonnel S —  CHAN TV
(Coble Chonnel 9)
7 :00—Corner Pyle •
7:30—TBA 
8:00—Bewitched 
8:30—CTV Movie Of The Week 
“ ‘Behold A Pale Horse”
11:00—GTV News 
11 :20—News Hour F inal 
12 :00—The L a te  Show :
“Touch Of Larceny”
Chonnel 6  —  NBC 
(CoUo Only)
7:30—Men From Shiloh 
9:00—^Tennessee Ernie Ford 
10:00—Four In One 
1 1 :00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with (^rsoh
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HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Had 
any laughs at the . movies 
lately? Probably not.- 
Woody Allen, hopes to change 
that Situafioh.
"I’d like to see a return to the 
funny films that Hollywood 
made in the earlier part of its 
history,” , said the comic. “The 
sllient era was the heyday, with 
such classic c o m e d i a n s  as 
Harry Langdon, Buster Keaton 
and Charlie Chaplin. .
“The talkies also brought 
some good work especially by 
the Marx Brothers, who a re  my 
particular favorites. Bob Hope 
did some very funny pictures,
Chaplin Again 
Delights Fans
CANNES, France (Reuter) — 
Charlie (?haplin delighted guests 
at the glittering opening of the 
25th International Cannes Film 
Festival Wednesday night when 
he went through the routine 
which endeared him to the 
world—the twirling of the cane 
and the ungainly gait of his 
tramp.
Minutes earlier Chaplin, now 
82, had stood ramrod straight as 
French Culture M i n i s t e r  
G e o r  g e s Duhamel decorated 
him with the insignia of Com­
mander of the Legion of Honor.
T h o  u s  a h d i s  of ..guests in 
evening dress gave Chaplin a 
long standing ovation after Du- 
haihd k is s ^  him on both 
cheeks and prmiounced the tra­
ditional words: “Charles Spen­
cer Chaplin, in the name of the 
president of the French Repub­
lic and the powers invested in 
me, I  name you Commander of 
the Legion of Honor.”
It was Chaplin’s first appear­
ance a t the. Cannes Festival.
and so has Je iry  Lewis. But 
lately comedies have tapered 
off until they have come almost 
to a standstill. Oh, there are 
still comedies, M-A-S-H for ex- 
ample. But they are mostly situ­
ation comedies, not ones wiUi 
great comics."
Woody Allen Is doing what he 
can to help the situation. A sea­
son ago, he wrote, directed and 
starred in Take the Money and 
Run, which was well received
by critics and audiences.
NEW ONE FUNNY
Now he has done the same 
triple duties. with Bananas, a 
wild farce aliout a Latin repub­
lic. It is likely to convulse mil­
lions.
The trouble with screen com­
edy, he said, is the dearth of 
comedians.
“Comedy is hard to do,”  said 
.Allen. "But 1 think there are 
performers who could bMome
great comics if they set thcB?- 
minds, to it, Peter Sellws, 
example, w#s on the borderUna 
between being an actor aiid *  
comic, but Le went in the a c w  
direction, probably because that 
.interested hini more,
“Likewise Alan Arkin, OusUa 
Hoffmaa, Jack l«m on and Wale 
ter Matthau can play comedY 
scenes very convincingly. Bus 
theirs is not a clown-luce conur 
edy, as in the sUent era.”
are at
Kelowna Toyota. More power
:  ./i to you!
The Corolla 1600's have a big, new 102 horsepower engine. I t’s enough power to let 
you drive a t 85 all day. And it’s enough power to get you up to 105. To let you contrM 
aU this {x>wer they have power assisted front disc brakes. An electric rear window 
defroster and heavy duty heater are standard equipment. In coupe, wagon or four door 
sedan, Toyota’s powerful variety pack.
K E L O W N A  T O Y O T A
H w y . 9 7  N . Phone 762-5203
A TEACHING BOLE
Onetime boxing champ Jose 
Torres is teaching Stacy Keach 
to box for his role in the movie 
F at City.
Big thirst'- big






design in a 
"Living l^und" 
hearing aid
Here's real comfort in a small, 
behind-the-ear hearing aid that's 
designed to help you hear and 
understand with greater clarity. 
Como In! Test Hear the new 
Westwood I There's no obligation, 
except to yoursaillll
BHItil HhAillNG DEALER,
Sec nnd try Uu' 
m ‘wi‘.-it nt,
KELOWNA 
PR E S C R iP T fO N  
O PTIC A L
213 I.aw ieuce Avc.
7 6 2 -Z ‘»37
, i/i iiuo /lomn dohvnfY »nd boUli fttom, phontt
7 6 2 -2 0 2 0
'-,h
Tbia advorU aeiw ol i# rhft DUlHlIlilWGl or dtapl«y»d by thei Liquor. Control Hoard or by th *  Govaritotant of-Brlttah Columbia.
M ' i f U ‘ 'i 'n  V;fU-n .*vnv-t'ri*.*,' ' a,(





6:15—B reak fast Show 
'7 :0 0 -N e w s  
'7:66—Sports 
7:10—B ry an  Iiaver Show 
.-7:30—N ew s E x tra  
7:55—^Funeral Announcem ents 
8:00—News 
'8 :1 0 —Sports*
8:30—N ew s 
9:00—News
9:10—S atu rd ay  Special 
<Birthday Book)
. 9:20—Story  Lady 
9:30—R utland  Show 
10:00—News 
10:05—B ig Country 
10:30—News E x tra  
11:00—News 
11:30—News E x tra  
12:00—Sounds of S aturday 
12:15—^News 


















7:30—Voice of Hope 
8:00—L utheran  Hour 
8:30—^News 
8:40—Sports 







11:00—Local Church S erv ice
12:15—News
12:25—Sports
12:30—Tennessee E rn ie  F o rd  
12:35—Kelowna
R ecreational R eport ' 
12:45—R eport from
P arliam en t H ill 
1:00—^News
1:05 “ 6:00—Sounds of Sunday 
7:00—Echoes of the H ighlands 
8:00—'World of Music 
8:30—G ospel Den 
9:00—C anada N ational B ack 
to  Bible Hour 
10:00—N ational News 
10:10—Capita) Report 
11:00—News 
11:05—E nterta iners 
12:00—News
12:0 5 -S ig n  OH________________
T H E  HOT ROCK
R obert Redfoid will h ead  the 
cast for 20th C entury-Fox's The 
Hot Rock to  be d irec ted  by 
P e te r  Y ates from  a  W illiam  
Goldm an scrip t.
I f  H EA R IN G  i s  
Y o u r  PRO BLEM
co n tac t
S IM P S O N S -S E A R S
S T O R E
•  D aily  Service Now 
Available.
•  U nsurpassed 'G uarantee
697 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 702-3805
O P E N IN G  S A T U R D A Y
B.C. CRAFTS
P o ttc iy  
C cn u n lca  
L e a th e r  G o o d s 
W eav ing
• te d  la  the  Sam e BnUdlng
■ 4
DAILY PSOGBAM S 




, 6:13—Country H our 
7:00—News 
7:05—F a rm  F a r e  
7:10—Sports 
7:15—M ark  Felesky 
7:45—Sports Review 
7:55—F u n era l Announcem ents 
8:00—^News 
8:10—Sports *




,9:10—B ryan L av er Show 
9:30—N ew ^
9:32—P rev iw & C om m entary  
10:00—News 
10:05—Club C alendar 
10:15—L ink letter 
10:30—News 
10:55—A ssignm ent 
11:00—News 
11:05—^Billboard 
11:30—News E x tra  
11:50—Stork  R eport 
. (F rid ay  Only)
11:55—A ssignm ent (Wed. only) 
12:00—^Mid-day B reak  
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports 
12:45—F a rm  P rice s  
12:55—A ssignm ent 
1:00—News
1:05—Music w ith G loria 
1:30—News E x tra  
2:00—News
2:03—M usic w ith  Gloria 
2:30—M atinee 
2:55—A ssignm ent 
3:00—News
3:03—C anadian Roundup 
3:10—G reg A cres 
News E x tra  
3:55—A ssignm ent
4:00—News 
4:05—G reg A cres 
‘ '  E x tra
4:55—A ssignm ent 
5:00—News 
5:05—B illboard 
5:30—News E x tra  
6:0()—News 
6:05—Sports
6:10—Stock M arget Quotes 
6:30—News E x tra  
7:00—News 
7:03—^Louis M ason 
9:00—News 
10:00—^News 






9; 03—As I t  H appens 
11:03—D istinguished A rtists 
11:35—O ur N ative Land
TUESDAY NIGHT
9:03—Telescope 
11:03—W innipeg/V ancouver /  
Quebec Sym phony 





9:03—V ancouver C ham ber 
11:03—C ham ber Music 
11:30—W innipeg Cham ber
FRIDAY NIGHT
9:00—News 
10:00—N ational News 
11:00—News 
11:05—Louis Mason
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  bo sure your 
hou.se, auto and Iwat Inmir- 
anco Is complete.
JO IIN .S T O N  R E A L T Y
T H U R S D A Y
Chonnel 2  _  CHBC —  CBC
(Coble Channel 13)
4:30—B anana Splits 
5:00—W izard O f Oz
(possibility of NHL) 




8:00—T h e 'In te rn s
9:00—T hufsday N ight Movie 
“ E nsign  P u lv er”
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—L ate Edition News,
Sports
11:30—Hollywood T heatre  
“ M aryland”
C h a n n e ls  —  ABC
' (Coble Only)
7:30—Alias Sm ith and Jones 
8:30—Bewitched 







Chonnel 4 — CBS
(Coble Only)
7 :00—^Triith or Consequences 
7:30—F am ily  Affair 
8:00—Jim  N abors Show 
9:00—T hursday N ight Movie 
“ C ham ber of H orro rs” 
11:00—^The Scene Tonight 
11:30—M erv Griffin
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coble Channel 9)
7:00—F am ily  Affair 
7:30—E nglebert H um perdinck 
8:30-^The Dean M artin  Show 




12:00—The Late Show 
“ B edtim e S tory”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—Flip  Wilson 
8:30—Ironside 
9:30—D ragnet 
10:00—D ean M artin 
11:00—Eye-W itness News 
11:30—Tonight w ith C arson





N A K U S P
fo r Special W eek-end R ates 
and  Illustra ted . L ite ra tu re .
IN  K E L O W N A
O L Y M P IA  P IZ Z A  
f t  S P A G H E T T I H O U S E  
571 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 7G2-5536
IN  V E R N O N
A T H E N S  P IZ Z A  
&  S P A G H E T T I H O U S E
2916 — 30th Ave. 
Phone 542-9468
S h a n g r i - L a
•  CANADIAN A CHINESE 
FOOD
•  CATERING
F rl. & Sat. 8 a .m . - 3 a .m . 
Mon. to T bur. 8 a.m .-2 a .m . 
Sun. 11:30 a .m . to  9:00 p .m .
F R E E D E U V E R Y
w ith . Minim u m  Orde r  
S h o p p ers’ V i l h ^ ,  Rutlsmid ^ 
5 -7 3 7 2
R e f r ig e r a t i o n  -  A ir  C o n d i t io n in g
. P ro m p t, E ffic ien t S erv ice  
R E S ID E N T IA L  -  C O M M E R C IA L




Cliff C. O lilhauser Telepbone 762-0307
M onbray Rd. — R .R . 1
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
A g en ts  F o r
N o r th  A m e r ic a n  
V A N  LINES
A c ro ss  th e  T ow n 
1 1 2 0  E L L IS  S T .
A cro ss  th e  C o n u n e n t
7 6 2 -2 0 2 0
V '
f  ERS -  SALESMEN -  CROP -  CASUALTY-HEALTH -  ACCIDEi 
■ lEER S -  DOCTORS -  T E A C H E R S-L IFE -B O A T  -  AUTO -  HOIW 
RS -  BRICKLAYERS -  BARBERS -  NURSES -  FIRE -  C R o l
\L T Y -G R O U E i
-  ACCIDE 
EN TER S-  
)ENT -  ENi
>  HOMEO
-  CROP -  C 
NICIANS- 
ERS -  DEN 
ENTERS -  
T H -A C C I
-  AUTO 
ES -  FIRE 
EYORS-TI
—  AUTO 
;dWNERS 
A L T Y -G R
>  ACCID 
E R S -D E  
ENTERS -  
TH -  ACC
-  BOAT -  
ES -  FIRE 
VEYORS -
-  AUTO 
OWNERS -
^FRUIT _ ______ _
LCMWERSy mutual]
A L L  K II\1 D S  
OF IN S U R A N C E  
FOR A L L  K IN D S  
OF P E O P L E
T O B ollB B W H IIW i
-  TECHNICIA 
IP-SICK N E 
LTY -  HE 
IFE -  BOAT





:h e r $ - l i
BARBER
ilNESSMEt 
IP -  HOMEfl 
IS T S -F IR E
-  LAWYE 
ITECHNICIA
lOUNTANTi 
IP -  SICKNE 
CASUALTY 
TEACHER 
IS -  BARBE 
lUSINESSM 
CROP -  H( 
m S T S  -  FI 
-  LAWYER 
ENT -  E N t
V In K elowna call 
.yuuUicru In su ran ce  Services 
1441 E llis M reet 762-41.38
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
l i m i t e d  T im e  O n ly
Save $83.45 on This 
DELUXE PAR K LAN E TENT TRAILER
(A  O ffe r includes sp a re  w heel a n d  tire , large can o p y  w ith po les  
an d  fre ig h t a t n o  ex tra  charge)
IT* E  i M! ' C 1 STAN8URN SERVICE
lA N I )  R I-N T A L S  . 
7 a.m , . 11 p.m .
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Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC





7:00—Irish  Rovers 
7:30—Julia  
8:00r-Laugh-In 
9;0()—Tom m y H unter 
10:00—Flip Wilson 
l l : 00^N atiohaT  News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—L ate  Edition News,
. Sports
11:30—“ P ira tM  Of T ortuga”
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—The B rady Bunch 
8:90—N anny and the Professor 
8:30—The P a rtrid g e  F am ily  
5 .CO—T hat G irl 
9:30—The Odd Couple 




Channel 4  -— CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—T ru th  or Consequences 
7:30—The Interns 
8:30—Andy Griffith Show 
9:00—CBS F riday  Night Movie 
“The Cool Ones”
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie—
“The Golden H orde”
Channel 5 —— CHAN TV
(Coble Chonnel 9)
7:00—Andy W illiam s Show - 
8:00—CTV F rid ay  N ight Movie 
“ A M an Called A dam ” 
10:00—The F B I 
11:90—CTV News 
11:20—News F inal 
12:00—Suspense T heatre
“The Angry Red P lanet”
C hannel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—H igh C happaral 
8:30—N am e of the G am e 
10:00—V enice Be D am ned 
11:00—Eye-W itness News 
• 11:30—Tonight/C arson________ _
NBC To Cut 
Much Clutter
NEW  YORK (AP) ir- The 
NBC Peacock, used to introduce 
every p rogram  on the netw ork, 
will fold its colorful plum age 
next fa ll and be seen only th ree  
tim es a day.
The netw ork also  w ill elimi­
na te  the an im ated  chim e and  
logo a t  the conclusion of all pro­
g ram s.
Alberta University Drama Group 
Starts Talent Hunt From May 21
/
a
S U M M E R ’S H E R E  —  E N JO Y  IT l
ONE WEEK ONLY
15 ’ R o u n d  P o o l, C o m p le te  w ith  P u m p , F ilte r , S k im ­
m e r, 2 -w ay L a d d e r , Q H
F o o tb a th  . ........ J w  o O v
W H Y  W A IT  . . .
N O W !
P A P E R  SWIM WEAR 
POOL FU RN ITU RE 









P O O L S  O N  
D IS P L A Y
N O W  IS T H E  R IG H T  T IM E  
to s ta rt th in k in g  ab o u t th e  m o st 
c o m fo rta b le  h e a tin g  sys tem  m o n ey can bu
M H H I W I l i l l l i m H I l M
•mmoi ywf
x s m  I IIIIIIMMUIlmillOIIMillJiD
Mora than 360,000 InataL 
latiomi attoat to tlw fact Itwt 
Intortherm elactric hot wa­
ter haat without plumbino 
provides mora comfort than 
yiou aver draamed poaalbla.
And at an annual operatino 
coat comparablo to gas and 
oil.
No mora cold drafts. No 
mora cold floors. Evan hast 
In avery room. No “on” agaltv 
again hast. And air so freah It fools Uka aummaitlma all year
secret Is In the water In the baseboard Iwatera, which changao 
peratoro according to outalda woatiwr conditions. Quarantaaa 
fort and economy at tha same Uma.
Don't wait Phone In for all the details today. And team for younalt 
how hot water heat wUlraut plumbing can be the answer to providing 
tho gioalwt comfort for your family.
aiN n m H E m  INC.
ttofftrkm um  





Plaate aend ma eomplate literature db- 
Bcrlblng how Intertnarm’s hot water 
electrlo heat without plumbing can be 
tha finest Investment l‘ll ever meke.
Name-......... ......... . ...... ............... ........
■ Addresa-
Clty-
IMI. art r«nlBB r«t4mti NWNea. ICnlailM U.S. rMMl I■BMlMn. imMl, II MOM. ICbmiim r«UBi a*, arsroi ^  Phone-
A. SIMONEAU
5 5 0  Crovc.H A ve.
Si SO N  L T D .
EDMONTON (CP) — The 
U niversity  of A lberta’s d ra m a  
d e p a r t m e n t  w ill conduct a  
cross-C anada tour to audition 
prospective students, Thom as 
Peacocke, new ly a p  P o i n  t e d  
chairm an  of the departm en t, 
h as  announced.
- M r. Peacocke w ill head  th e  
team  of departm en t rep resen ta ­
tives who w ill v isit aU m a jo r 
cities from  H alifax to Vancou­
v e r  betw een M ay 21 and Ju n e  3.
“ We audition to find tiie  best 
ta len t we can  to  go into the  
p ro g ram i” he said in an  in ter­
view . The p rogram  aim s to 
g rad u a te  qualified actors, direc­
tors and  backstage personnel 
who a re  ready  to w ork in the  
theatre  w ithout fu rth er train ing.
“We w an t to  establish  and  
m ain tain  som e kind of stand­
a rd ,” he said.
STILL TH E  L A R G J ^
The departm en t, founded In 
1950, w as the first in  C anada to
RIGHTS ACQUIRED
Stanley K ram er has acquired  
the m otion p icture  righ ts to T he 
M onday M an, a  firs t novel by 
26-year-old. Ronny P earlm an , 
which w ill be  m ade fo r Colum­
bia  P ictu res.
offJT a degree, Mr. PeacwiB
said. I t  w as stiU ttie  la r g c ^  l i  
to ta l enrolm ent an d  num ber « l  
faculty, and & e only universUF 
school (hat trav e ls  so th a t stah 
dents m ay audition n e a r the ir 
homes.
L ast y ea r the  audition t e M  
held "more than  50 indlviduiA 
bearings, from  w hich 21 sttoi 
dents w ere accepted  to r  (Ml 
f irs t y ea r of ttie p ro g ra in .
The auditions a re  a  combiUP 
tion of in terview , p rep ared  pe0b 
torm ances and , possibly, an, iab> 
prom ptu read ing , M r. I ^ c b c h g  
said. E xperience in  h igh school 
o r o ther th ea tre  w ork is  not noigi 
essary .
“ In fact, som etim es w hat ttkgr 
have l e a r n e d  th e re  is  aM 
w rong.”
INSURANCE SERVICE
a n n o u n c e s  i t s  n e w  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h
I N S U R A N C E
B E  S A F E  A N D  S E C U R E -
■ mS A V E  M O N E Y ,  T O O  
U N D E R  T H E  P R O T E C T I V E  







As the newly appointed agents for Safeco  
insurance, we can now offer you a com­
plete, solid ro o f  o f p ro te c t io n  fo r less than 
you are now paying for scattered, multi­
policy coverage.
EVERYTHING, W IT H ...
O N E  profettlonal Indepandant Agtnl t*  b«fp yoa ptM l 
O N E  rallabl* eompany to  stand bablnd yoNi 
O  N  E  low monthly payment to cover averythlnil
INSURANCE SERVICE
1 4 5 1  Pando.sy S t. (In llic  o ffices o f  A p p le  V alley  R e a lly )
P h o n e  7 6 3 - 5 9 2 0  -  R e s .  7 6 2 - 2 2 5 1
^RER 2-0 WIN THURSDAY
KELOWNA OAILT COOBIER, EM .. MAT H . im  TAPE 11
IN  THE NUUORS
H a w k s  H o p i n g  T o  B r e a k  Y i s i t o i s '  J i n x  From Shock To The Sock
■  ^  I T  j 1 By THE ASSOCIAinED PRESS Knowles six days ago, changed victory after a  pa ir of early
fICAGO (CP) — (3oacb 
Uy Reay: hopes his Chicago 
lack  Hawks will erase the 
ttoitirer*’ s t i ^ a ’ that h a s  sur- 
_ _ _  this spring's Stanley 
- r  Bnal round when his team  
pita, M ontreal Sunday, 
rhe H aw ks,put themselves in 
! d river’s s w t  Thursday night 
they shut out the over-anx- 
Canadlens 2-0 to take a 3-2 
ad In the bestof-scven Na- 
hnal Hoekey League final. 
_ |ic b  team  has scored its wins 
dk home ioc.
. ,;The Chicago victory cam e on 
&  strength of a first-period 
^ w e r-p ia y  goal by left-winger 
pnnis Hull, a second period in- 
rance goal by right-winger 
' Koroll, and a fine goaltend- 
ag  perform ance by Tony Es- 
IWSito.
A victory in  Sunday’s sixth 
& m e , scheduled for a 2:05 p.m . 
SD T  start, would give the Black 
Hawks their first Stanley Cup 
since 1961.
" I  said before this series 
sta rted  that it would go six. or 
E^On gam es,” a n ' exhausted I 
Tfeay said. “ Now I say it vnll go 
- ^ t e a s t  six,” he added. With a
?AU I know is it is rough 
flying hockey in this warm  
w eather,” he added.
H E WON’T SAY 
Asked if he could spell out the 
difference ih Thursday night’s
win as com pared to Tuesday 
Right’s 5-2 loss in M ontreal, 
Reay said:
/he  difference in the two 
game ? I can’t  say. I’m not al- 
toweo to  say .”
Reay ,had been critical of the 
officiating after the Tuesday 
loss.
“All I can say is that every 
body gave '100 per cent tonight,’ 
he said. “ U was just a great 
team  effort.'*’
He refused to soi-t out any 
particu lar play or p layer for 
praise.
Reay said he felt his club had 
played its best period of playoff 
hockey in the firs t period of 
’Thursday’s victory, despite the 
fact the Hawks w ere outshot 10- 
9 during tha t interval.
On the oUier side of the rink, 
M ontreal coach A1 MacNeil bore 
out R eay’s thinking.
"We only played hockey for 
th e  last 30 m inutes,”  MacNeil 
haid. ,  ,
“ We got another game of only 
3Q minutes of hockey again to- 
n jg lit_ tbe re s t of the tim e they 
had their five men up and their 
five men coming back.” 
PENALTY PAVES WAY 
A hooking penalty to Mont­
real’s Henri Richard a t 10:25 of 
the first period paved the way 
for the Dennis Hull goal.
'TWrty two seconds after Rich­
ard left the ice, Hull converted
RoroU’s goal-mouth pass behind 
Ken Drydeh In the M ontreal
uef' . . .KoroU’s second-period goal 
cam e after Stan Mlkita relayed 
the puck to Dennis Hull and the 
big vringer fired a hard drive at 
Dryden. The rebound cam e 
right off the M ontreal goalie, hit 
a skate  and onto Koroll’s stick.
The Canadiens wound up with 
a 31-22 m argin in shots-on-goal, 
but it  was Dryden who was 
forced to m ake the m ore diffi­
cult stops.
Esposito, whose shutout was 
his second of this season’s play­
offs, said tha t the only shot he 
could rem em ber after the gam e 
cam e from the stick of little 
Yvan Coumoyer. He said he re ­
called tha t one only because it 
struck him on his masked face.
Unlike last Tuesday night’s 
gam e in Montreal, which closed 
on a sour note with a series of 
misconduct and m ajor penal­
ties, the 2-0 victory by the 
Hawks was m arked by only one 
fight.
T hat was between Chicago s 
Danny O’Shea and M ontreal’s 
Phil Roberto and was a carry  
over from Tuesday night when 
the p a ir drew majors in Mont 
real.
O’SHEA WINS 
O’Shea won this one a t 16:50 
of the third period. He said he 
had been a b it fresher than for
the earlie r engagem ent and was 
m erely  getting back a t Roberto 
“ for try ing to hum iliate m e in 
M ontreal.”
M acNeil said tha t while each 
team  has won all the gam es it 
has played on its home ice, the 
Canadiens had defeated Boston 
Brains in the s e v e n -g a m e 
q uarter final by winning two 
gam es. Including the all-impor­
tan t sevepth game, a t Boston 
Gardens.
He said  he can see no reason 
why the Canadiens can not re­
peat against Chicago,
’The seventh • game. If neces­
sary, will he played here next 
Tuesday a t 8:30 p.m. EDT. 
“ They played a good defen­
sive gam e,” MacNeil said of the 
Hawks. “ They kept their five 
men together in a tight pattern, 
while our guys were spread out 
too m uch.
‘We let their defence stay up 
on us.
DESCRIBES GOAL
Dryden said the first goal by 
Dennis Hull had popped up and 
bounced into the net behind him 
before he could sm other it. He 
had m anaged to get his arm  in 
toe w ay of the drive.
“T here’s, no way we won’t 
come back here for a seventh 
gam e,” the rookie Montreal 
goalie said. “I t  doesn’t  m atter 
to a t we haven’t beaten them  on
their Ice a n ^ I  don’t  think where 
you play m akes any difference 
whatsoever.” ;
Bobby Hull, Chicago’s great 
left ^vinger, turned in a trem en­
dous gam e d e s p i t e  another 
shadow job by young Rejean 
Houle.
Hull and his team -m ates man­
aged to hand toe 165-pound 
Houle some crushing checks.
Houle dressed hurriedly, but 
had tim e for one parting shot;
“I ’ll be back here ’Tuesday 
night skating faste r than  ever-,” 
he said.
The HuU-Houle conflict finally 
caught toe eye of referee Bill 
Friday in toe third period. The 
Montrealer was given a minor 
penalty for holding, and Hull 
the sam e treatm en t for a well- 
placed elbow to dislodge the 
tenacious Houle.
Friday had a quiet night 
apart from the O’Shea-Roberto 
duel. He called 13 minors— 
seven to the winners.
' T h u r s d a y  night's contest 
marked toe latest season In Na­
tional Hockey League history. 
The previous record  was the 
1967-68 season playoffs when 
Montreal knocked off St. Louis 
Blues in a four-game final 
sweep ending May 11, 1968.
The tooek is gone w d  toe 
sock is '^ a c k  for big Mike E p ­
stein, newest production man 
for toe potent Oakland Athlet­
ics.
Epstein, who was jplted last 
weekend when Washington Sen­
ators traded him  to Oakland, 
drove in his first two runs for 
the Athletics Thursday night as 
they whipped Kansas City Roy­
als 6-3 behind toe six-hit pitch­
ing of Jim  (Catfish) Hunter,
In the day’s only other m ajor 
league action, New York Yan­
kees shaded Milwaukee Brew­
ers 4-3 in 10 innings for the fifth 
straight victory. ,
Epstein, dealt to  the Athletics 
along with reUef pitcher Darold
Knowles six days ago, changed 
uniforms reluctantly. He had 
looked forward to a  trade—and 
the opportunity to  play every 
day—in toe past, bu t when the 
trade  cam e he was playing reg­
ularly for Washington.
BELTS FOR TWO BUNS
But he has m ade a rapid ad- 
justhient. After going O-for-4 in 
his first s ta rt for toe Athletics 
last Sunday a t Baltimore, toe 
broad-shouldered first baseman 
has pounded out seven tots in 14 
at-bats, hiking his season aver­
age to .272.
His lone hit Thursday night 
was a two-run single that keyed 
Oakland’s five-run flurry in toe 
fifth inning, enabling Hunter to 
breeze to his sixth consecutive
victory 
losses.
The Athletics, who have won 
five of their last six starts , lead 
toe American League W est by 
5Vi games.
“ If we keep going like we are 
now, I know we can go all the 
way,”  said Hunter, unbeaten 
since April 11. He gave up  two 
unearned runs in toe fourth in­
ning and then finished strong.
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall (jomponents 
N O R D A N  IM P O R T  
282 Bernard Ave. 163-3810
T h e
INSTANT PARTŶ
W o n ' t
THE CANADIAN PRESS
Q uelj«  R em parts are  E astern  
tanada*! junior hockey champi- 
6 IS b  e q a  u  s e St. (Catharines 
^ a c k  Hawks won’t  play anjf 
lore.
The R em parts are expected to 
lay a best-of-three series with 
dnumtob OH Kings to .decide 
le winner of the Memorial 
ip, long toa emblem of junior 
ideey suprem acy in Canada.
I Quebec and St. Catharines 
id been playing for the Rich- 
dson Cup, a new emblem rep- 
isehting toe eastern jumor 
lampionship. UntU toe latest
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. iM?) - r  
e a m  s t  e  r  s union President’
. les R. Hoffa—still powerful 
.;e r four years in prison—has 
..eceived a  go-ahead from  other 
top leaders of • to t union  for a 
last-totch try  to win his freedom 
and resum e control of to e  truck­
e r ’s union.
“ Jim m y wants 20 days imtil 
the first week in June before he 
m akes up his mind on whether 
to  run for re-election,”  a high 
union source said 'Thursday of 
Hoffa’s la tes t bid for freedom 
on a claim  of new evidence.
“They voted to wait for him ,” , 
toe source said 'of the  action' 
taken b y  thh 'Feam sters execu­
tive board meeting here.
,‘Tf he gets out of prison and 
liir free to run he will b e  re- 
ejected,” said the source—one 
of 14 m em bers of the board. 
I&ffa Is the 15th m em ber of the 
^ a r d  of. the two-million-mem- 
bM  union i 
' noffa, imprisoned a t the U.S. 
penitentiary at Lewisburg, P a., 
sent word through law yers toat 
h’c hopes to be freed on the 
basis of a statem ent attributed 
to  a key federal witness alleg­
edly recanting testimony a t Hof­
fa ’s jury tampering;, tria l in 
Chattanooga, Tenn., In 1964. 
Hoffa was found guilty and sen­
tenced to eight years in prison.
Jb j^ IE S  AUTHORSHIP
IjITbe new evidence is an al 
ijtecd statem ent by Edward 
(Sfady Partin, a Tcnm.stcrs 
union official in Baton Rouge, 
P artin  has denied the state­
m ent i,̂  his.
'Tlie statem ent said the writer 
com m itted perjury during test! 
mony at Hoffa’s trial.
Tlie statem ent ,was handed 
Thursday to Judge Frank Wil­
son of the U.S, district court In 
Clhattnnoogn, who presided over 
y o ffa ’s 1%4 trial. Wilson said 
he would study it.
The development upset plans 
M most other executive board 
mcmlM’i s to Hue up belilnd act­
ing T eam sters l^msldent F rin k  
E . 'Fitz.siinmons IWd elci-t him 
president at the union's conven­
tion less than two months away.
RF.MF.MnF.R WHEN . . .
Sir Tliomas Upton, gro­
cery millionaire and fre- 
init unsuccessful chal­
lenger for the Ainerlea’s 
( ’up. world ocean yachting 
trophy, was elected to the 
S ito y a i Yacht Squadron 40 
M years ago today—In 1931- 
c ion  his fl2iui birthday, lie 
g-dled Oct. 2 of toe iBine
............ -
hassle, it  had looked as though 
there would be no east-west 
playoff this y ear for the Memo­
ria l Chip.
The C a n a d i a n  Amateur 
Hockey Association, with presi­
dent E arl Dawson doing the 
talking, declared the R em parts 
of the Quebec Junior League the 
eastern  champions Thursday 
night. The move followed an of­
ficial notice from  St, Catharines 
of the Ontario Hockey Associa­
tion Junior A series th a t their 
Black Hawks would not go back 
to  Quebec Cit^ for toe sixth 
game of the eastern  final.
Dawson said president Fred 
Muller of the St, Catharines, 
club wanted the sixth gam e 
played in  M ontreal because it 
would bring a bigger gate.
The R em parts led th e  best-of 
seven final 3-2 when the off-ice 
developments ended toe series.
St. Catharines p layers were 
given a  rough tim e by  debris- 
torow ini i Quebec City fans as 
they left thei rink  there after toe 
fourth gam e of the series la s t 
Saturday.: Fearing  fu ture at­
tacks they refused to  re tu rn  to 
Quebec (Sty and fbrefcited toe 
playoff round. '
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 21- 
m em ber crew  has been named 
to  sail the G reenpeace protest 
boat to Amchitka' Island in toe 
Aleutians thfs fall to protest a 
proposed underground nuclear 
b last by the Uidted States.
Jim  Bohlen, head of the Don’t 
Make a Wave Ckimmittee organ­
izing toe trip, said today the 
test explo.sion is expected to be 
held near the end of October. 
He said the G reenpeace will be 
away about 12 days on its 2,600- 
mile trip.
A doctor, radiologist, geog­
rapher, ecologist and other sci­
entific experts are among the 
crew m em bers. Three reporters 
are also expected to make the 
trip.
Dawson said in Winnipeg 
Thursday the R em parts would 
play  a three-gam e series with 
the W estern Canada Hockey 
League champion Edmonton Oil 
Kings for the Memorial CJup.
He said the series, to be 
played in Quebec, still required 
approval of the CAHA: board of 
directors. The directors would 
vote on the m atter by telegram , 
Ukely today.
Dawson said he received a 
telephone caU from St. C athar­
ines 'Thursday night and ex­
pected to get a telegram  con­
firm ing their refusal to continue 
toe E astern  series.
.‘I  got a phone call a t  home 
from  the St. Catharines officials 
and they are  not going back.”
He said the “ official story I 
ge t is to a t toe St. Catharines 
players held a vote this after­
noon and the coach and five 
[players were toe only, ones toa t 
signified they would re tu rn .” 
F red  Muller, Hawks presi­
dent, said in St. Catoariiies toat 
he too \TOiild have gone hack to 
Quebec City but otoei* players 
and their parents refused to go.
REPORTS THREATS
A fter Wednesday’s fifth game 
a t Toronto in which toe Hawks 
b ea t the Rem parts 6-3 to  force 
the sixth game, Muller said toat 
he and Hawks s ta r centre M ar­
cel Dionne had received th reat­
ening phone calls from  Quebec.
The Hawks Thursday still of­
fered to play toe sixth gam e in 
M ontreal and Dawson accused 
M uller of being Interested only 
in toe money tha t would come 
from  a bigger gate a t M ontreal 
Dawson repeated toe accusa­
tion Thursday night, saying he 
felt toe St, Catharines m anage­
m ent was being unfair to  toe 
R em parts in its complaints 
about the violence in  Quebec 
City.
Dawson said there were valid 
complaints about some gam es 
played in St. Catharines tha t 
M uller didn’t  mention.
“We can’t  go around moving 
a series every tim e somebody 
hollers,” said Dawson. "L et’s 
face it, it’s all money to Muller, 
nothing else."
U ntil Dawson declared them 
toe E aste rn  champions Thurs­
day, the R em parts were still 
hoping St. Catharines would 
show up for tonight’s scheduled 
gam e.
R em parts coach M aurice Fi- 
lion said tha t winning the Rich- 
ai'dson Cup E astern  champion­
ship by default “would be 
cheap .”
“ Frankly, I hope they come 
for the gam e because I think we 
can bea t these guys. That’s how 
I w ant to win it .”
'The propseCts of a Memorial 
Cup national playoff had been in 
doubt until W ednesday when of­
ficials of the W estern and 
Quebec junior leagues cam e to 
an agreem ent in Toronto tha t if 
the R em parts won their series, 
they would play against toe 
W est. ,
Previously, the Quebec league 
had stood firm  with the OHA 
to a t they would not play against 
toe W est because the Western 
team s were allowed toe use of 
four over-age players and were 
given $10,000 each trav e l expen­
ses. T h e  E asterners received 
only $5,000 each,
The Edmonton team , how­






T im e: 7 : 3 0  p .m . 
P la c e :
R u tla n d  H e a lth  C e n tre
NO VICTORIES
LONDON (CP) — The Cana­
dian  national field hockey team, 
now on a  tour of European 
countries, has m anaged no 
m ore than  a tie while losing the 
four other gam es it  has played 
so fa r on toe trip.
PfSiluer





C A N A D IA N  W H IS K Y
' A sm o o th , g o ld e n  b len d  of bur 
f in e s t w h isk ies  rich ly  d ese rv in g  
the  S ch en ley  sea l of C ertified  
E x ce llen ce .
D R Y  G IN
,Cool, c r isp , superb ly  dry and  
d e l i c a t e :  in f l avour .  P e r f e c t  
a lone , on the rocks, or; in any 
m ixed gin  drink.
Prestige products of Canadian Schenley Distilleries ltd.
This advertissment Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Colur-.bil
D a t s u h l G O O  P i d o p
NOT SAYING
CHICAGO (CP) — Charles 0 . 
Finley, owner of California 
Golden Seals of toe National 
Hockey League, said Thursday 
he still has not decided who will 
^  general m anager of his club. 
Reports from Boston and San 
Francisco Wednesday indicated 
tha t G ariy  Young, chief scout 
for the Bnilns-ovmr the last six 
years, had virtually clinched toe 
job.
FUNERAL SERVICES
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) — 
F unera l services will be held 
here  Saturday for Henry A. 
(Hcinie) Manush, 69. a m em ber 
of the Baseball Hall of Fam e 
since 1964. Manush who com­
piled a .330 batting average over 
a 17-year m ajor league career, 
tiled in Sarasota Wednesday of 
cancer. Manush won the Amer­
ican League batting champion­
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ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY




Every Saturday A fte rno on— Doors open 12 noon
Doorp Open K p.m. ~  Reierv* Now 
Ph. 2-29.56 or 3-3407
K O K O  C L U B
TtS Ave. "NOTKn FOR FINE FOODS”
For around half the prica of an ordinary tru(^, w u  get R 
half-ton that will cruise at 7D, cany an extratmunary anuHStt 
of anything and go a very long wsy on a gallon of gas.
For around half the price of a domestic truck, you get a 
powerful overhead camshaft engine, 6 ft. steel box, 4-speed 
all synchro shift, heavy duty suspension, and whitewall tiros.
A Dalsun truck is built for rugged reliability. So it wDI go 
a long Way and do a lot of work without causing a lot of 
trouble, without costing a lot of money.
The Datsun 1600 pickup Is all the truck you noetlfor half 
the price you've been paying —  which la one reason why 




BuggMivb tvl*n pr1o« P.O.B. Vvnoouwr, 
Tomnlo, Montraaf, lUlllax. Locil IralghI, 
Hovnoa, provtnoM Ux, II uppllcabla, »xbA
rr \1
E H 3 KELOWNA MOTORS Ltd.
1630 W afer Sfreet, Kelowna, B.C. Telephonet 762-.10I0
PRODUCT 
OF NISSAN T h o r ®  a r e  m o r e  t h a n  1 1 0 0  D a t s u n  d e a l e r s  a c r o s s  C a n a d a  a n d  t h e  U . S A
,  ̂ > ■ /  ' *'f ‘
P A G E
R u tlan d , W infield , O yam a, P eacU an d , W eslbank
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THIS IS ANTI-UTTER WEEK
All too common in British Co- vides for fines of up to $500 is Anti-Litter Week in B rit
lunibia are scenes like this, for littering. The photograph ish Columbia.
Province’s Litter Act pro- is a rem inder th a t May 9-15
RUTLAND SOCIALS
M r. and Mrs. Paul Beebe of 
C larissa Road, Rutland, have 
the ir daughter and son-in-law 
visiting them  this week from 
Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Kehoe.
G athered around a lovely tea 
tab le  in the garden of Mr. and 
M rs. H arry  M urrell last week­
end w ere Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
B erry  of Oliver, B.C., Mr. and 
M rs. Clarence M urrell and 
M ichael of G rand Forks and 
Gordon M urrell of Beaverdell, 
B.C.
M rs. H. L. Irwin, president of 
the Catholic Women’s League 
of Rutland, accompanied by 
S ister M ary Rose of the con­
vent in Rutland, attended the 
diocesan convention held at 
N aram ata  last week. The con­
vention concluded with a “ Live- 
in” where the problems of 
every day life with reference 
to  the church were discussed.
m an will be one of the panel­
ists instructing the incoming 
secretaries and treasurers of 
the various zones. 'There will be 
approximately 2,000 delegates 
a t this meeting from  Washing­
ton and Idaho.
Mrs. Len Bockman and Col­
leen of Calgary are visiting at 
the home of Mi’s. Bockm an’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Hyam.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dolbec of 
New W estminster, are  visiting 
their son and daughter-in-law , 
M r. and Mrs. Roger Dolbec, of 
Donhauser Road.
Readying For Fall Fair
WESTBANK SOCIALS
WESTBANK (Special) — Mr., 
and Mrs. B. M cG ellan of Ed­
monton, Alta., a re  spending a 
two-week holiday a t Scottish 
Cove, Westbank. /
Mr. and M rs. E . M aland from 
Alpine, Calif,, have been -oend- 
ing a holiday in Westbank, 
visiting friends.
PEAC^HLAND (Special) —’The 
1971 fa ir lists are  ju s t about 
complete and ready , for ^ i n g  
according to the report 'given 
a t W ednesday night’s meeting 
of the Peachland Community 
F a ll F a ir  Committee held in 
the United Church.
The list com m ittee recom ­
mended th a t prize money given 
be increased this y ear for first 
($1.50), second ($1.00) and a 
third prize (when given, by 75 
cents) unless otherwise outlin­
ed on the fair. This change was 
approved by the meeting.
’The raising of th e  present 
entry fee for exhibits, was also 
discussed but this will be left 
at 15 cents.
F a ir  list committee m em bers 
are Mrs. George Tuck, Mrs. H. 
C. MacNeill, Mrs. George Smith 
and M rs. Don Cousins. They 
were authorized to have the fair 
lists printed as soon as possible.
Discussion ensued On the 
Flower and Art Show to be held 
in conjunction with the Peach- 
land Art Class on June 18 in 
the Community Hall. 'The hall 
will be booked for this date with 
final plans to be m ade a t the 
next m eeting of the fair com­
m ittee on June 1. At this June 
m eeting i t  was decided to have 
guest speaker and demon­
strator, to  give a talk on flower 
a rrang ing --a  topic of much in­
terest to persons exhibiting in 
the forthcoming flower show. 
M rs. Noel Sm ibert of the  B ride’s 
Shoppe in Kelowna will be the 
guest, with the m eeting open 
to all residents of the commun­
ity.
M em bers, after looking over
the facilities of the Peachland 
United Church, decided to hold 
the Centennial Pioneer Exhibi­
tion in the basem ent, which has 
much better lighting facilities.
Dr. R. D. Mitchell reported on 
his attendance a t the last Cen­
tennial committee meeting, 
when a program  of events was 
drawn up. It was decided to 
have the exhibition open to the 
public on Saturday and Sunday 
of the celebration weekend 
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. both days. 
May 21 to be taking-in day with 
m embers on duty from  10 a.m . 
to 6 p.m. to receive display 
articles from  the general pub­
lic. F rom  8 p.nni. on, all com­
m ittee m em bers wiU be a t the 
church basem ent to help a r­
range, and display, the exhibits.
All residents are  urged to 
search their attics and desks 
for items of Peachland history 
for this display. P ictures, old 
program s, newspaper clippings 
of Peachland in terest are all 
wanted as well as household 
items used in bygone days.
Mrs. Don Houghtaling, the 
com m ittee’s representative on 
the centennial queen’s commit­
tee, gave a report on this 
group’s ^ tiv it ie s . Ah antique 
car for Miss FaU F a ir  to  ride 
in a t the parade has been ob­
tained through the kind offices 
of Mrs. Doug Pitm an.
A committee to decorate this 
car was set up. Serving will be 
Mrs. Houghtaling, M rs. G arry  
Topham and Mrs. Don Cousins.
K urt Domi reported th a t ar­
rangem ents for a fall fair float 
in the centennial parade had 
not yet been finalized.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Combie and 
children from Calgary, Alta., 
and Mi*. Crombie’s parents from 
South Africa a re  holidaying in 
Westbank at Scottish Cove.
Westbank enjoying the Oka­
nagan sunshine.
Mrs. Alex M cPhail of Bran­
don, Man., h as  been a recent 
visitor a t the hom e of h er sister, 
M rs. Alex Windt J r .  in  West- 
bank.
ADS BANNED
.Display advertisem ento h a v t 
been banned from  cars on Ja* 





OYAMA (Special) — Visitors 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Whipple during the Mother’s 
Day weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Griffith of Ques- 
nel; and Mrs. Tony NeiU, 
and M rs. Jay  Pilzer and I Sandra and Scott, of Edgewood; 
from Folklaw Centre, I David Whipple of O reston and
Coquitlam, spent th ree days in AUen Griffith of Vancouver.
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
D rapes, Bedspreads, 
Slipcovers
CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom m ade 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenne 
Phone 76341124
REQUIRES
M rs. W. Husch and Mrs. H. 
Falck  of Rutland are leaving 
on Monday to attend the an­
nual provincial guiders confer­
ence held a t the University of 
B ritish Columbia May 17, 18 and 
19. Mrs. Husch represents the 
guiders and Mrs. Falck the par­
ents.
M r. and Mrs. G. R. Sharpe of 
Ladner enjoyed the lovely Ok­
anagan weekend while guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Matthews of 
Spring Valley, Rutland.
Recent visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and: Mrs. J. J . Hill were 
M r. and Mrs. 0 . E . Lam m ing 
of McBride, B.C.
Visiting relatives and friends 
in the area were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Huether of (Chilliwack.
Mr. and Mrs. William Serhan 
of Portland, Ore., were visiting 
Mr; and Mrs. Mike Serhan and 
other friends in the district.
Home from Walla Walla Col­
lege to spend .a, few days with 
their families were Donna Mac- 
Kay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William MacKay; Joylin Dick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M ar­
vin Dick and Jerro ld  Ritchey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Rit­
chey.
Theresa Barber left recently 
for Calgary where she will 
spend a few days with her bnv 
thcr and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
M rs. M. Barber.
From Edmonton were John 
and Barry Lakusla, vi.siting 
friends ai\d relatives.
From Coquitlam were Mr. 




RUTLAND — AOTS held an 
old fashioned box social in the 
recreation room of the United 
Church on Tuesday,
R. B. V anatter and A rthur 
Geen were in charge of the en­
tertainm ent and m any am us­
ing gam es were played includ­
ing a spelling bee and an in­
teresting quiz on “How well do 
you know B C.”
Hugh Fitzpatrick auctioned 
the very attractive and original 
boxes. Proceeds a re  to be used 
for sponsoring a Little League 
diamond in Edith Gay Park.
Charlotte Deacoff President 
Of Ellison Park Recreation
Blood Clinic 
3 Pints Short
RUTLAND — The blood donor 
clinic held, in the Rutland Health 
Centre, Wednesday, was only 
three pints short of their 150 
pint quota.
The youngest donor , was 
Steven Dendy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  Dendy, RR 5, Kel-. 
owna, thereby winning the Rut 
land Pharm acy shield.
ELLISON (Special) — The 
annual general meeting of the 
Ellison Centennial Parks and 
Recreation Society was held at 
the Ellison school.
Many projects w ere accomp­
lished a t the skating rink dur­
ing the year, including instal­
lation of w ire screen around 
the rink, strengthening boards, 
building table tops and saw 
horses, digging a trench and 
filling with rock to supplement 
the well with enough w ater to 
flood the rink continuously in 
the cold season and work on the 
cabin.
Co-operation of residents and 
the w eatherm an sa\y- nearly 
two months of hockey and 
skating enjoyed by many.
It was estim ated that $15,720 
worth of m aterial and labor 
have been put into the skating 
rink since i t  was built five 
years ago.
SOCCER
OYAMA (Special) — In Wm 
field on May 12, the WOCO 
Condors dropped a 5-2 decision 
to Celtic of Vernon in juvenile 
soccer action. On May 11, the 
Coldstream team  beat out the 
WOCO Kaven.-J 8-0. The sam e 
night a t Harwood E lem entary 
School the WOCO Jays lost 2-1 
(o Ihe Tigers.
Three successful dances were 
held during the 1970-71 season 
featuring the popular outdoor 
dance a t the rink.
Officers elected for the 1971- 
72 season were: Charlotte Dea 
coff, president; Gerald Geen, 
vice-president; Duff Booth, 
treasurer; Ann Jennings, record­
ing secretary; Dorothy Scott, 
corresponding secretary; F red  
Rieger, advisor and past presi 
dent.
Members of the building 
committee are E rnest Ivens, 
Nick Heemskerk, Tosh Suzuki 
and H arry  Tanem ura.
Grounds com m ittee consists 
of Gerald Geen, John Regan* 
Diiff Booth and Jim  Gray,
Recreation director for a \ .a  
1 is Doug M orrison and pub­
licity, H arry Tanem ura.
It was decided to  hold another 
swinging open air dance at the 
rink in July.
P A R T  T I M E  
S A L E S  P E O P L E
IN  OUR
ORCHARD PA R K  STORE
YOU'LL ENJOY WORKING 
WITH
SIMPSONS-SEARS
— N O  E X P E R IE N C E  N E C ESSA R Y  
— E X C E L L E N T  P A Y  
— T R A IN IN G  P R O G R A M  
— D IS C O U N T  O N  P U R C H A S E S  




m alka Women’s Institute again 
did the ir good deed for the Ver­
non Jpbilee Hospital Auxiliary.
On M ay 8, m em bers of the 
KWI collected item s of home 
baking from the Oyama area, 
which they delivered to the hos­
pital auxiliary fa ir in Poison 
P ark  on Saturday.
The am ount of baking collect­
ed tliis year was slightly under 
that of 1970, with about 20 
households contributing this 
year.
A PPLY  IN PERSO N :
To our tem porary employment office a t  
1264 ELLIS ST.. KELOWNA, B.C. (Monashec Complex) 
Office Hours .
Monday thru  Friday — 10 a.m . to 4 p.m.
Evenings Moi\day, Tuesday, Wednesday — 6 p.m . to 8 p.m . 
Phone 762-5142
M r. and Mrs. Roy Tanem ura 
will attend the multiple di.strict 
19 Lions International conven­
tion to be hold in Victoria. Mr, 
Tanem ura, as |)nsl zone chair-
Quebec Cadets 
Come To Vernon
OTTAWA (CP) -  Mift'cHum 
1,700 E n g 11 s h- and Frendi- 
speaking Canadiim Forces ca­
dets will participate in an inttu- 
provlnclal exchange program  
during regular sum m er camp 
coiirso.s in July and August, tlie 
defence departm ent aimoimced 
today.
Quebec will send 512 anny  ca­
dets from CFH V aiearticr, Quo,, 
to Gagetown, Ndt., l|)pcrwash, 
Ont., and Vernon, A .sinii- 
la r num ber of cadeds from oilier 
provinces will train at Valcar- 
tlcr.
WATER HESTRItmiONS
Rutland W ater Work.s l)|.s- 
Irlcl announced water restrie- 
(lons starting  May 10 as follows: 
Even numbered houses on 
even calendar days; <Kld imm- 
Ixn'ed hon.ses on odd ralciidi'r 
day.s.
KETIIRN
WESTBANK (Special) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. John Campbell re­
turned to Westbank during \h(« 
weekend. They spent the winter 
inontbn with their dilngbler and 
sOn-in-law, Mr. \Biid Mrs. Eric 
Pierce In Vanconvee,
This advcrtisenieni is not puhlished or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
THREE
LANCERS
NOW  . . . 
C all Courier 
C lassified  Ads 
Direct
7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
AMP w « « o  oAKoem ay  Pavip \
a
^ t h e i i @
fa n t a s t ic
by P A B K & ’n L P O R D
YOUR AnnuriANcr or oimuty
$50,000 WAREHOUSE
SALE
IMPORTED LADIES' AND MEN'S SUMMER WEAR . . . 
IMPORTED GIFTS AND NOVELTIES
FRIDAY -  NOON TO MIDNITE 
SATURDAY -  NINE TO NINE
500  Dresses
F in e  Q u a lity  -  F a n ta s t ic  P r in t s
R eg . to  3 5 .0 0 .  ^  ^  ^
N o w ............................................$ 1 0 0 0




J u s t  $ 7 -0 0
300 PATIO PANTS
A N D  G O W N S
-  .  $ 1 5  0 0
Men'$ Beach Dinner Jacket$
F a n ta s t ic  . . . . . .  J u s t  $ 5 ‘ 0 0
Cotton Print Shirt$
. . .  .  $ 5 0 0
T o  1 2 .9 5 ,  
J u s t  .
R eg . to  4 5 .0 0 .  
J u s t  -  -  -
100$ of Candle$, Toy$, 
Jewelry, Bead$, Tray$ 
Plaque$ and Novelties 
at Fantastic Savings
A WAREHOUSE SALE IN A REAL WAREHOUSE
1138 ST. PAUL St JU S T  ACROSS CN TRACKS O PPO SITE FRED'S BOATS
KELOIVNA DAILY CODRIEB. FBI.. MAT II. im  FAQE U
In Union Dispute At Coast
VANCOUVER (CP> — Pickets 
twere scheduled to d isappear at 
seven major coostruefion sites 
In the lower British Columb;a 
M ainland twlav- friMowing an 
•greement reached Thursday in 
|hc jurisdictional dispute bet- 
|vcen the’ lathers and the car- 
Jjenters' unions.
I  Both unions agreed to suend 
i | week tryin*' to '-"Ulc 
differences over who shojjld 
stud and board walls and ceil­
ings. Talks would be held with­
out further work stoppages.
, The unions also agreed to man 
the job with composite crews—
. half carpenters and half lathers 
—if any further jurisdictional 
disputes occur.
, If  the current dispute is not 
settled in one week, the unions 
have agreed to submit their 
argum ents to the National Joint 
B oard for the Settlem ent of Ju r­
isdictional Disputes in Washing­
ton, D.C. No such board exists 
' in B.C,
The settlem ent wa? reached 
through the intervention of Ed 
F a y  of the B.C. Building Trades 
fci^uncil. He will be involved in 
|a e  continuing negotiations. 
Pickets manned by mernbers
of the latters* union went un
early Thursday at P’c sUe of a !
nlanned medical building in 
Vancouver, the Ch U v^iic; .los- 
pital, a Vancouver International 
Airport addition to accommo­
date the new Boeing 747s, 
Ocean Cement’s Vancouver of­
fice, a Vancouver office build­
ing and two apartm ent buildings ' 
in Burnaby, j
The ia tters’ union has about | 
150 m em bers. About 2,000 m em ­
bers of the carpenters’ union 
are involved in interior wall and | 
ceiling work. i
Lathers complained that a con- 
tract signed last year by the i 
carpenters and the Coiistructicn j 
[ Labor Relations Association j 
gave only carpenters the right j 
to work on interior walls and 
ceilings. They said lathers had j 
to join the carpenters' union to 
work.
Before the agreem ent Thurs­
day, the la thers’ uriion th rea­
tened to exfiand the strike to 
include larger construction jobs 
including Vancouver’s S45 mil­
lion Pacific Centre and several 
hospital additions, ■
CLRA’s counter threat was to 
lock out most of the construction 
industry  if strikes continued.
7
fWifh View)
and Prices Have a 
Area for the •  •  t
WINNIPEG (CPI — For the 
second year in a row, Mani­
toba 's New D em ocratic P arty  
governm ent has brought down a 
provincial budget containing no 
tax increases and forecasting a 
slight operating surplus.
The expansionary budget, 
R esen ted  in the legislature 
Thursday night by Finance Min­
is te r Saul Cherniack, forecasts
leaving a surplus of slightly less | 
than $300,000.
The budget, the third under i| 
Manitoba’s 22-month-old NDP | 
adm inistration, contained n o 
surprises, with the only lax | 
break going indirectly to prop­
erty taxpayer.s who this year 
will have a total of $12 million | 
in education costs lifted from 
their shoulders.
The pledge of aid to municipal
of $517.1 million for taxpayers and a promise to holdrevenues 
the  1971-72 fiscal year and ex­
penditures of $.516.8 million.
' SAIGON (Reuter) — Ameri­
can hopes for the release of 
U.S. prisoners-of-war w e r e  
spurred  todav .when North Viet­
nam  con,'’ ..tally accepted the 
largest re iu tn  ever of prisoners 
from  South Vietnam.
T h e  U.S. em bassy in Saigon 
s a i d  A m bassador Ellsworth 
Bunker considered the Hanoi 
announcement an encouraging 
sign and “hoped it would be the 
firs t step leading to the return 
of U.S. and allied prisoners.”
The official North Vietnamese 
news agency announced Hanoi’s 
conditions for accepting 570 
prisoners from South Vietnam, 
spelling out the details of a 
ship-to-ship tran sfe r near the 
dem ilitarized zone.
The North V ietnam ese sta te­
m ent, in response to a South Vi­
etnam ese offer m a d e  1.1st 
month, was not significantly riif- 
feront in detail from the cr- 
rangem ents for a series nf 
much sm aller prisoner releases 
in the past, U.S. diplomats said.
They said it was the size of 
the proposed transfer—involving 
almost 10 times the larggst pre­
vious num ber of prisoners freed 
—which im pressed Bunker.
the line on tax increases were 
both m ade by the governm ent i 
d u r  i n g the successful cam - I 
paigns. leading up to provincial | 
byelections April a.
Mr. Cherniack told the house | 
the increased aid for education I 
costs would be covered m ainly 
by an unanticipated S19.3 m il­
lion paym ent from the federal 
government, which was carried  
over into the current fiscal | 
year.
PREDICTS LONGEVITY
SAN FRANCISCO (API — In 
a petition to the California Su­
prem e Court, a San Quentin 
prisoner says he wants his life 
sentence for inurdc'r ended l)c- 
causo, like Mclhuselali, he ex­
pects to live for !)00 years, 
Percy  .lones, 44, told the eourl 
he follows biblical sanctions 
against certain  foods and his 
“ religious conscit'iiee” other­
wise convinces liirn of a !)')0-1 
year life. He said Ills liii'-year-; 
io-life term  was imposed under 
old theology tliat a man was ex-* 
pected to live 6.5 to 75 years. '
INCLUDES FEDERAL FUNDS
The carryover included $12.6 
million in speed-up paym ents 
and $6.7 million from a federal 
equalization adjustm ent for the 
fiscal year 1968-69.
This extra $19.3 million from  
Ottawa led opposition critics to 
question whether or not M r .  
Cherniack had produced a bal­
anced budget.
Opposition Leader Sidney Spi- 
vak said outside the, legislature 
the extra money from Ottawa 
cannot be counted on again and 
will have to be raised by other 
means to continue governm ent 
program s next year.
The province showed a su r  
plus of $600,000 on its operating 
accounts for the 1970-71 fiscal 
year, which ended last M arch 
31, with revenues totalling $459.1 
million and expenditures equal 
ling $458.5 million. In his budget 
adcl’css last year, Mr. Gher- 
niack had predicted a surplus of 
$825,000.
Largest portion of anticipated 
I'eycnuc for the current year is 
to come from the provincial 
portion of corporate, personal 
and b.slalo tax. These three 
sources are c.xpccted to total 
$15(1,4 million, compared to the 
$151.1 million e.stimaled from 
these sources last year.
A $2 million increa.se, to $68 
million is expected to come 
from the fivo-por-cont retail 
sales tax,
i f / J  stnvices iTa.
fur nil your flour 
covering, drapery and 
furniture 
requirements.
521 Bernard Ave. 2-3311
Tiii.s auvi'i'ti.scmi'ni i.s noi .ly (lie l,i(|Uoi
Control Board or by the (low nim i'in of llntl.sh Cohimbin.
JOIN THE FUN AT
T H E  R O Y A L  A N N E  
C A B A R E T
Dance to the imi-.h' of the
HARLEQUINS
Ilium . 9-I, I'll. 10-2, mid 
Sal. tl-l
WITH I ' KMl  111: ViM'VI i s f
CAROL JOHNSON
M ID N IG H T  S (^ C IA |.




THE ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
D riv e  o u t  a n d  s e le c t  y o u r  lo t s  y o u  in te n d  to  p u r c h a s e  a n d  
s e e  a ll t h e  n e w  c o n s t r u c t io n  o n  s i t e .  i
.148 TU RN vitn vvr I 'l lO M  7<i2-2fiOI
L o w  D o w n  P a y m e n t  W i t h  L o w  M o n t h l y  T e r m s .
. : : ' 0 r  ' '
DISCOUNT fo r CASH BEAL
Glenrosa Subdivision... Ideal Lots For Land Investors, 
Home Builders, Future Home Owners, Contractors.
★  ONLY MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KELOWNA OR 
WESTBANK
★  FULLY SERVICED WITH PAVED ROADS/POWER, PHONE, 
NATURAL GAS
■A NEW DOMESTIC WATER SYSTEM (FRESH MOUNTAIN 
WATER)
★  MODERATE YEAR-ROUND TEMPERATURE
★  FLEXIBLE FINANCING PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR 
INVESTMENT BUDGET /
★  LOW TAXES, CITY CONVENIENCES
★  CABLE TV NEARBY '
DON'T MISS THIS SALE! THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY VALUABLE LAND AT YESTERDAY PRICES! 
Short Distance from New Brenda Mining Project and Westside Industriial Park.
I <■ I




S h o p p i n g  P l a z a  
P l a n s  U n v e i
Drvclopmenl of a proposed 
$(1.50,(100 neighborhood nhopplng 
))ln/.a in Wcslbank wna nnnonne- 
(>d Friday by Lupton Agenelefi 
Lid.
To be located on Elliot Sli'cet, 
a hnlf-bloek from Weslbimk'.s 
Main S treet (Highway 971, 
plans cnll for eonstruellon of 
the 3.B nere centre In two or 
tiuee stages during tlic next
five yeaixs, depending on tlie 
demnnds and growth of the 
area.
Sehednied this spring, phnse 
one of the iirojecT will Inelmle 
fnellilie.s for nationnl and local 
teiiniils mid services in a “ fully 
alr-eondllioned" complex.
Negotlnllorm for pro.speelive 
tenants is currently underway.
KcIowiih Dully ('mirier
C I T Y  P A G E
Halurday, February 27, 1971 I’Bite 3
D. G. MeGonaehie, agency di­
rector, lndieate(l.
Subsequent phases arc plan­
ned the company slntem enl 
added, "when demmul (lletales 
it nnd it Is praetleid to expand,"
111 miildiig llie aiiiiounceineiit, 
Mr. MeCoiiiielile. on behalf of 
developers, slressed Hint eoni- 
meiieement of the i»roJecl "Is 
eondllloiial on tlie Ueglonal DIs- 
tiTct of Central Olcanngaii and 
Westliaiik Irrlgalhm District ap­
provals,” as well ns HueceHHfiil 
iiegotifttloiis with vaiToim len- 
aiilH.
bpeeial feuuiies of the devel­
opment will Include a covered 
proiiieiiiide along shop froriln, 
air eoiidltioiihig and an abuncl- 
aiieo of off-Mreet |).irklng.
I
L o c a t e d
DIRECTIONS TO SUBDIVISION
S o u th  o n  H ig h w a y  9 7 , a c r o s s  th e  b r id g e  a t  K e lo w n a  a n d  a p p r o x im a te ly  o n e  m ile  s o u th  o f  
W e s tb a n k .  T u rn  r ig h t  o n  G le n ro s a  R o ad  o r  L a s t M o u n ta in  s k i t u r n  o f f  a n d  w a tc h  fo r  s ig n s  o r
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 0 9 9 1
PAGE 14 KELOWITA PA1I.Y COTJBIEB. PPI.,M AY 14. IWl
M A Y  DAYS ARE G A Y  DAYS W HEN (lASSIFlEDS BRING CASH. RESULTS ARE PROOF.






W A L T O N ’S ACCO UNTING  
SERVICES LTD .
Complete Accounting Service 
Cost Consultants 
Income Tax
205 - 1139 SUTHERLAND AVE, 






Any type Drilling and Blasting 
Free Estimates.
Fully Licensed and Bondable 
PHONE 763-3921 
between 9 a.m. and 10 p.rri.
tf
B U L L D O Z IN G , all types 
T R U C K IN G , all types 
B A C K H O E  and  L O A D E R  
F ree  Estim ates. .
R O D  K IN G  —  7 6 8 -5 8 2 4
M. W. F tf
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
LARGE THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
foarplex. Near thopplng ceoUe la Rut­
land. Available alter May 12tb. Tele-
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
phone 762-07U. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON ROW- 
clUle Avenne. Gaa lumace, gas hot 
water. 220 Cor range. Rent SlU per 
month. Telephone 762-806J. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED TRAI- 
ler. 8’x40’, available May IS. Adults 
only. Set up In Mountain View Trailer 
Court. Telephone 765-6930. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON VAL- 
ley Road. Children and pets welcome. 
AvaUablc May 13. Telephone 762-7191.
■ 241
FOR BENT; WESTBANK — MODERN 
three bedroom boose, fall basement. 
Immediate possession. $170 per month,
Telephone 762-5030. 240
NEW DELUXE FOUR-PLEX. TWO BED- 
room units; Wall to wall carpet. Itii 
baths. Feature walls. Close to school. 
Telephone 765-8198. Th, F. S. U
ONE BE0R005I FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit. Utilities paid. Telephone 765-5969.
If
AVAILABLE JUNE 1, TWO BEDROOM 
house in Rutland, . $120 per month.' 
Telephone 763-5578 or 763-5577. tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT- 
land area. Telephone 762-3919. tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC 
LTD.
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential Wiring 
CLASS A UCENCED.
1205 Thompson Rd., Rutland 
765-7020
M, W, F  tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
CARPENTRY
FOR FRAMING, ADDITIONS 
and RENOVATIONS phone
T O B IS  C O N ST R U C T IO N
. 765-7284
Free Esimates
M, W, F  245
T o  place your message 
PH O N E
C ourier Classified D ept. 
763-3228
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
■ . tf
PLUMBING
P L U M B IN G
New Installations, repairs 
and service work 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUMBING 
763-3168
M, W, F, tf
1. BIRTHS 8. COMING EVENTS
A NEW ARRIVAL -  YOUR NEW 
baby is a bundle of Joy to Father and 
Mother. Ilie arrival is also welcomed 
by others. Tell these friends the fast, 
easy way with a Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier Birth Notice for only $2.00. The 
day of birth, telephone a notice to 
763-3228 and your child's birth notice 
appear In The Kelowna Daily 




Convey your thoughtful 
m esage in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W. F , tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gilt to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O; Box 
188 tf
5. IN MEMORIAM
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:A collection of suitable verses for use 
In In Memoriams is on hand at Tlie 
Kelowna Daily Courier Office. In Mem' 
oriams are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. if you wish 
corns to our Classified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-wriler to assist you In the 
choice of an appropriate verse and 
In writing tho In Memoriam. Tele 
phone 763-3228. M, W, F. tf
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME 
tcry new address: 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
fend) Rutland. Telephone 765-6194 
"Grave markers in everlasting bronze' 
for all' cenictcilcs. tf
6. CARD OF THANKS
THE FAMILY OF THE LATE MKS, 
Martinetta Lucas wish to extend .sincere 
thanks la Dr. I'. Iluictcniii, nurses and 
stuff of Kelowna Gcncrul llospitiil for 
Iheir earc. Also thanks to Iriends and 
nelshboi's for llieir help and klndne.s.s 
floral tributes and (lonatlons to the 
Cancer Fund, -Mr. Wllll.am Lucas .-ind 
fumlly. 239
X ^ c o m i F g”  e v e n t s ”
MODERN AND OLD TIME DANCE, 
9 to 1. at the Women’s Institute Hall, 
770 Lawrence Avenue, May 21 and 28. 
Lunch. Good music supplied by the 
Okanagan Old' Timers. Everyone wel­
come. Th, F, 245
WHY SETTLE FOR SECOND BEST?
19IO P A N D O S Y  ST.
K E L O W N A ’S N E W E S T  A N D  L A R G E S T  
A P A R T M E N T  D E V E L O P M E N T  O F F E R S  Y O U  
T H E S E  F E A T U R E S :
1. N um ber one location. E asy  w alking distance to 
dow ntow n shopping, p a rk  and beach.
2. E x tra  large suites, som e up to  1120 sq. ft. xor 
a  tw o bedroom .
3. L uxurious shag rugs th roughou t all suites.
4. A ir  C onditioning.
5. S auna baths fo r the exclusive use of our residents.
6. F ree  laundry  facilities.
7. E lev a to r service.
W hy no t phone  today  and  reserve your suite 
for Ju n e  1, 1971.
64 Suites to  C hoose F rom .
Phone: A R G U S  IN D U S T R IE S  L T D . ....... 763 -2763
M A N A G E R  .......... . ... ........... ... 762 -3 4 2 2
L A K E L A N D  R E A L T Y  L T D ........ . 763 -4343
, tf  ■
SOUTH SIDE —  TW O  BEDROO M S  
The “ WORK ALL DONE” , EN AND 
AROUND this full basem ent home and IT- 
IS-LOVELY. For $24,800 you have superb 
landscaping on a  large lot, excellent patio 
area, and you’re  close to schools, shopping, 
lake, bus, etc. See it, by calling George 
T um ble 2-0687. MLS.
R E V E N U E  PR O PERTY
5 Cabins on 9 lots in Beaverdell showing 
good profit and room for expansion. All 
cabins furnished with pi-opane stoves, 
electric fridges, beds, tables^ chairs, etc. 
and rented by the month. 2 have full plumb­
ing. A real steal a t this price. Call A rt Day 
4-4170 or 3-4144. MLS.
INSURANCE, MORTGAGES
16. APTS. FOR RENT
L O M B A R D Y  P A R K  
G A R D E N  A P A R T M E N T S  
1310 LAWSON AVE,
BAKE SALE WEDNESDAY. MAY 19th 
at i :30 p.m.̂ at St. David’s Presbyterian 
Church Halll comer of Sutherland and 
Pandosy. Sponsored by St; David’s Guild. 
Tea and coffee served. 238-240, 242
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging — call on 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel Murphy, telephone 764- 
4703. Convenient credit terms. U
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada’s largest carpet sel­
ection, telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert installation service, tf
17. RpOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED SLEEPING ROOM. WORK- 
ing gentleman only. $10 weekly. Tele­
phone 762-6148. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Responsible person. Available May 15 
Telephone 762-4847. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Bernard Lodge, 911 Bernard Avenue 
Telephone 762-2215 tf
ROOM FOR RENT IN A MODERN 
home close to downtown. Suitable for 
working lady. Telephone 762-5027. tf
Large 1 bedroom suites 
Very quiet location. Range, re­
frigerator, drapes, W/W car­
pet, dable TV, air-conditioning, 
laundry facilities, covered 
parking, storage, light, w ater, 
heat — ALL INCLUDED IN 
RENT. No Children, No Pets.
P hone  762 -3 6 8 8  o r 762 -0 7 1 8  [18. ROOM AND BOARD
M, W, F  239
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT 
Suitable for two men or two women 
1 Telephone 762-3303. 240
COLLECTION PROBLEMS? LET ME 
do your dirty work and get your bad 
debts off your books fast. Telephone 
763-5438. 241
FENCES. RETAINING WALLS, ETC., 
built or repaired. All materials supplied. 
Choice of styles. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 765-7818. F, S. tf
PETE STOLTZ TRIO AND VOCALIST 
are available for dance music for all 
occasions. ■ Popular, old-time, rock. Tele­
phone 765-6532 for bookings. F. S, tf
OKANAGAN RAMBLERS — OLDTIME, 
country, western and rock. For dance 
dates, telephone 765-7537. M. W. F, 247
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOUCb ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893. In Winfield 766-2107 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact AI-Anon at 762-8496 or 
765-6766. If
LONELY, SINCERE, SINGLE 2,'i-YEAR- 
old gentleman, new in town, would love 
to meel a female companion 21-33. 
Have no ob,ieetion to children. Reply to 
Box C997, The’ Kelowna Daily Courier.
2-12
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at MacKenzie Manor fourplex on 
MacKenzie Road, Rutland. Two baths. 
2'/2 bedrooms, spacious living. Some 
children welcome. Water and garbage 
collection free. $135 per month. No pets. 
Telephone 763-3012. tf
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS. WEST- 
bank. Two bedrooms, wall to wall caj- 
peting. Close to shopping and post 
office. Private patios with view of lake. 
Children welcome. No pets. Telephone 
768-5875., tf
TWO BEDROOM GROUND FLOOR 
suite. Refrigerator and electric stove in­
cluded. For quiet, middle-aged "working 
couple or elderly retired. Abstainers. 
References required. No pets. Telephone 
762-7998 after 5:00 p.m. 241
KNOX MANOR. 1855 PANDOSY ST.,
choice one and two bedroom suites,
spacious, cable television, drapes, broad- 
loom, range, refrigerator, elevator. 
Adults only. No pets. Telephone 762-
7918 or 762-6870. tf
CERAMIC LESSONS, BEGINNERS 
and advanced students, morning, after­
noon and evenings. Smnl) classes. 
Urton’s Ceramic Studio. Telephone 763- 








MAI.K CAUCASIAN, 21 YEARS OLD, 
.single, nljstnincr; wishes to meet woman 
IfsZ.'i. .single, nb.slaincr. Object; matri­
mony. Reply to Rox C989. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 239
GOING ToTASK.VrCHEVVANT̂ 'ÂWill t.'ike some passengers. Telephone 
81'III, 2-10
lOtlRIKR SimSCUIIlEHS; WOULD 
tho CmiiTcr suhscrihors please make 
smo iliey liave a collection card with 
the carricr'.s name and address and 
tolephime iiuml)cr on It. If vnur carrier 
has not left ono with you, would you 
please cniitncl The Kelowiin Dally 
('muter, tclcphono 762-1415, M, W, F. II
i s f  h o u s e s ’ f o O e^^^
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele 
phone 763-3641. tl
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
wall to wall carpets, drapes, refrigera­
tor, stove, car parking, laundry facilities, 
cable television, elevator. 560 Suther­
land Ave. Telephone 763-2880. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
Imperial Apartments, located by the 
lake. Private beach and swimming 
pool. No children, no pets. Telephone 
704-4246. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ONE OR 
twp, ladies, sharing, twin beds, separate 
closets, desks. Close to College and 
Vocational, Telephone 762-6157. tf
PRIVATE ROOM , AND BOARD FOR 
lady. Student welcome. Elderly or senior 
citizen considered. Will supply trans 
when needed Telephone 762-6157. tf
ROOM and BOARD, NICE HOME, 
two blocks from hospital. Telephone 763-3461. 241
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO STU- 
dents or working , girls, new home. 
Telephone 763-2730. Th, F. S 246
PRIVATE ROOM AND GOOD BOARD 
elderly lady. $135. Telephone 763*3742. ■ F» S» tf
19. ACCOM. WANTED
GENTLEMAN P E N SI O N E R, NON- 
smokcr. wants good room and board In 
non-smoking home, by June 1. $120 
monthly. Box A102,.The Kelowna Daily Courier. ,40
20. WANTED TO RENT
FOR JULY AND AUGUST — LAKE- 
shore homo with privacy and good 
swimming beacli. At least three bed- 
rooms-*refercnces provided. Coll Dudley 
Pritchard at 762-4400 or 768-5550. Lupton Agencies Ltd. 240
PLAZA MOTEL. NOW RENTING 
hacliclor and family units, all utilities 
supplied. Off-season rates. Telephone 
762-11336. tl
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
and two bedroom units available. Close 
to all facilities. Sunny Beach Resort. 2900 
Abbott Street. Telephone 7C2-35C7. II
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT ON 
Iloycc Crescent. $140 per month. Tele­
phone days only 762-2127; evenings 762- 
5197. It
EuIlNlSHED ONE ANl~TWO BED- 
rnnm units with kitchen facilities.
I (’hllilrcn welcome. Telephone 763-2.323. 
TWO Itl'tORDOM OWNER SIDE OE "'imlmlll Motel. If
(lopli-x at 2221 Long Street. Folly fur
Social Hour 6 ;(K)-7 ;()() p.m, 
Dinner ai 7;()() p.m. 
SJ..*)!) Single; $7.00 C'oiiple 
Tii'lu'l.s nvniliililo' ul: 
Miirlo's niirlu'i' Shop (’iipri 
OkiuiiiKita Shoo Itopiiir I'lllis St, 
iModoro Shoo Itopiiir Hiillaml 
LawroiU’t' Favalli 7r>.S-(i9!M
IM < o m  S lO R  I V 
D O NATIO N TO ITII', 
IIOSIM TAl.
olslieil. one hlnek (mm lake and park, 
available for .Inly anil Aiigiisl. No 
eliililieii, no pels, $200 per iiiniilh lii- 
I'loilliig iilililies, 'I'eloplioiic 76'2-OII03.
'two BEDItOOM SUITE IN IlUSCll 
Manor, Rutland. $133 per month Ineindes 
heat, water, stove and lefrlgcrntor. 
relcphnnc 764-7129 nr 76.3-(l741. U
OIIIVE IIV lOall, I'RIOR RD.. RUT- 
laiid, II.C. Too liedriinmx, carport wllli 
Kloraiie. $110.00 nioiillily liieliide.i Irldge 
and sline. Key next door or Creslvlew 
Hollies I.Id.. 763-3'i'37, ineiiliigs 762-2772
213 I.IKF, NEW. TWO BEnilOOM SIHTE. 
I Hardwood Moors, Avoeadn refrliieriitor
.mil stove. Near to Shops Capri, 
ehlldrcn. Telepliniiu 762-5169,
SMALL HOUSE OR CABIN. .JUNE 20th 
to mid September, by young doctor, 
.single, Quiet location. Maximum 15 
minutes drive to hospital. Telephone 
76-1-4270. 244
TWO OR THREE HEDROOM APART- 
ment for reliable family, near junior 
high school. Will be In Kelowna May 
2-lth. Write Somerton, 369 Obed Ave. Victoria. n.C, 240
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, WITH IfT 
door plumbing, .In soiitlicast Kelowna 
area. Approxlmiitcly $120 per month 
Teleplione 765-8288. 24-i
HESPONSIRLE FAMIl.Y HEQUIHES 
tliree or four licdmom liniise in Okim- 
ngiin Mission area, for at least one 
year, Telephone 704-4850. 242
YOUNG COUPLE~IU5̂ jTnlc~'TO^ 
llnec bedroom house. Hcnsoniilile rent, 
Hy June 1st, Telephone 762-1535 Local 40 
(^ |512.9213 Vernon (coilect). 239
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
THE GEHMAN CANADIAN HAUMONIi; 
<'luh h hnUllHri Iti iinitmtl Ma.v (Unur 
HiiIImikI OntriuHnI llitll on 
KaUiKljiv. Mny l̂ . U>/1, with
■ ilfllrtouh Ofrmiin nUI<' ninorKahitonl 
mipprr (nun 7 30 • it to pin hiuu’imt 
(loni f>:00 p ill till 1 30 rt m. fo tlir 
inintlo of Ihc Mrlmly MaKt'in l.o(« of 
lun mni MiipriHf'*. a mlitnidht
riiai'K K<u limn* inloiin«Him plrux* 
lelcphiuirt lWn\ .MO
iiKUlWNA AND niMKU I AHT (OHN 
rtl (irornil Mrt'Uint. TuriitlAy. May IR. 
M 1>AU(1W (tniirh HaU «( ft (hi p m. 
AUo Jim Waiiimi'ii Molin Kliiilriit* aikI 
ffdtlVAl pUyrrn Oolli unit Ait
r<ihlhlt!i (liipUy Ktrivouf. rnpn UlU 
hrwA'oinn N. nrlronu*. 211
m :\v i(M)m'Li:\ units uou iikn'i 
in Wi'stli.mK, 1,1110 Miu.iif iuH. 'I'wo 
IhMliiiuins, Ut>.(tli. Host' (0 shopping. 
No lU'tN, I't'h'iilioiio Tii.'l.JlTV hi'tW'frii 
II (I in, .»iul \ |» in, or '/02-oilVli ovmluHA.
MODIHIN TWt) IlKimooMS
upHlaii.M pirn 01)0 room to hiiNrimnt, 
t ari>Ho<l luliu; iiHun Caipoii. Tnylor 
Mti.nl, Hmlitiiit A\alliitilo .Itiiiu IV 
Mnil 1l.nl THrpliom' Vo-* .3MHI fi;00 
i> m, , tf
CT smi: MV sim: mutuanu ihh*u :\
At.nlahlo .)iim> I I'oll huht’int'iit, r.ir> 
poll, i‘lo>f to M'loMih ami Nho)tptnK. 
t lilUlini wi'ltoinr 1110 iHrphono 7i>a 
7.370 t'vrmiiKA. oi /oi-JOU iliiyit. if
nntm*u:\ mi mkunami* avk*
inir, IS\o lu'ilittom Miiii* siovt', r«‘frl«’
THUKK UOOM SUITF, COMPUi'/rKUY 
fill iihhrd. avnllnlilo iiniiKMlhitcly, Tclo* 
2;n I phono 702*2127 (liiyA or 7(12-671111 cvcnlnKn.
tf
t’liiliit, wâ hri. ill>cl. .ill comtlilohc 
ANollahlo Jum' Ut, rHcphoiir 7620701,
240
TWO nrimooM, n  i.i. imskmkni
Mxplry in Kiiliami on Mii.usmmmI MoniI. 
Atailahlo May IMh. No pels I'tlrphonr 
ViiMOOi. (f
i.ovi;uv, NKw oNi: am> two mi:o-
nxiin innt̂  a\iu}ahln immnllalHy. SU> 
UAtrtl in AO orchArd nn Mu'ull'H’h UoaiI 
w|Ui tif’AUlllMl \)ow Irlrphoop (Ia)A, lui- 
-M.‘; W. 111. (I
THE M U)\VN$ IU HI .K AHS AMMIDD mdI; IIV SIDE “ Tlllll E BEDRtlOM
\ itiiplcx for I rot Tull hanrmpTil. A> a|I* 
i AhlP May I ItAo pci unit. Tflrphmip 
‘ i6.i Ti.tl Alter It iKi |i in ' If
lF>|low» Atf tiAMne * («ainc. ( Aid And 
ln(froAlpmAl Ihufti'H SiKhi* NAloitlAy 
May 13. 6( B p.m . (hl«l (-rilowa UaII 
i luri# %\ fill Aityoor not himsiui
( v2Vt I MOIM'.IIN TWO MTOHtXlM IMIUSi: ON
IKHAIMAN rol.E DANI EHS ( .V ! I ! . ' ; ' ''I'".’" ', '""."V *'..If, ...nimuniu Die.i.r, s,u„d«>. M-) 1It. 8 (Mil AOll 8 pm TltKOk At 1,00< A ''
Anti Ui# \m\ iiIIuc Aitult* SI And i hll TWO IM IIMOOM IIOM) IN | oi M- 
turn 0 irnli > pli x Wall l<. hMII IlHnij
Jio. :0, ;0. '.M'; -mO M.IA. ' I till h,McnirMt Irli*
H)UK M’AMIN-i ( lirnNU AND QUAH ' "
Irt May UHh. 8 Ain, Kcl ' TWO ItKhlUHlM MMITS IN NKW
n'*OA Hhtinf 4'tuh Btoundt. Gmdoo fouipIcH. aVAilAhtn lininr4tiA(H> ('Aiprt
ItoAd. lulrti At lh« RAlc, 242 ; IlirtHiAhout, with ([aiihmI. Trkphone
'MT A IIDVU; BAKING SAI,E IN AID j  ̂ .................."
hi hiiil.lini land, D,.V*» Driit>. Bfinaid 11 HMsHI DIliUlt III DlllioM lioCSE 
Airnue. Sttiiid*), M») U. to i«i .1 ni S,mi(i ,h.i, | r -1 1 >, 1 i,i,.i,ih
l.MtGE, THREE MEDIKIOM .SUITE 
uiHi Hreplacc, sepanile enlraiiee, Im- 
iiiediale mTiipniii'y. Teleplione 765-0121.
tl
NEW TWO HEDROOM Stin'E,~HH5 
lei-l living area. Carpels, Three liloeks 
Innii selionl pud slioppliig. Teleplione 
76$'6M4, no rails Saturday 242
two lIF.DIIOOM SUITE. FURNISHED 
or iiiifiiriilshed, avniliihle .liiiie I. Close 
ill Inis line and sliopping eeiilre. Tele- 
Idlinie 762.739.1. 240
HACHELOR AI’AIITMEN r TO SUHI,E1\ 
Srnil-liirnlslird. I'eleplionr lietween II 
a.III. and 5 p in, 76'Z.2001 and ask lor 
Mr Clarkson. Avallahle May l.'dh 239
NEW TWO BEDHODM SUn'E, NO 
ililtdmi III pels. Aiqily 3.'i0 Geilsiiiar 
Itoail, Rnllaiid, ’140
I UIINLSIIED THREE II E D R DOM 
aiiarlment with llrepUee, Cliise In 
t'idorado Arms. I'elephone '('61 6254 If
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
IM'lUlli.E ROOM milTAni.E FOR HVO 
wiiililiiK genllenirii Hririgeralor and 
stove to share, I'rirate eiilrance, Aim'Iv 
at 240,$ I’amlosy SI. nr Irlrphone ;in 
4$$a after 7 00 p ni n|
AVAll.ABLE FOR TIIIU'.E MONTllS 
nil .lour 1st exlia large li|imslird 
limisfhreplng rnniii. Sepal ale enlrmii e, 
giKHl.Mew, Gills nr woiiifii pirleiird 
Dial V61 6.151. 241
IIOOM FOR TWO (il'.Nn.EMEN, SHAH- 
lag I’rli'sle lillihrn and halhnsim. Clnse 
III \>i'at.»nal HrhonI, Tr|rphnnt W!0114 If
,‘i. 311, (,a .1,; i.,'i,'
\
SI.I F.I’ING HOO$E GIMI.I.MI N 
onl\, rmt l>v month No rookmr
fAclhdrt. 'IrlcphfUiA 7(»2 4771 MtrfoiP I.*
tir After 2 10 p in if
n.KAN M.iKHNi; n<M)M wini m i
then (ArlliUrA for RrptlMUAn. Ncat
V(H‘AtlrmA| School and ('ollfir« l>lr 
pfwnA TW IftW 710
Nfw M.n mini; IIOOM nm him
2i<lJtl t |4W« in. lelephoi)# 761 2UA,
INLAND REALTY
“ Whore nosull.s Count"
9 IIEDIIOOM HO.MK IN 
ItUTLANn. 122(i sc|Hiire I'eet 
of well pliiniied livinj' space. 
Well eoiiHlnieted and very 
well niahilained. 2 firep'laeos, 
wall lo wall Uii'miRhoHl, Full 
liHsenienl, Carport, MUS. 
Call Fred Siiillh 7Gl-l,')7:t,
I.AIvKVIF.W IIKIGIITS -  
This l.s a (|iiallly hiiilt home 
with terrific view thrmiHli 
three points of the eompnss. 
IM.U.S >2 acre level lot well 
de.slKiH'd for cntei'InliiliiK and 
niaxlmiim privacy. Owner 
ha.s heeii transferred and 
will look at offers of S.’ll.OOO 
with $-l,(MM) down. For fiirIluT 
information |)I(>a.s(> c a l l  
(ierry  Tucker nl 7(i.T-440«,
lUJIl.DKIF.S SI'F.CIAI,, Un- 
finished home on l.akevlew 
Ilelfthls, I d e a I loeatlon, 
Could he refiminced lo aceep- 
lahle hiiyer. Full prlee $17,- 
.TOO will ronkider trade, (.hill 
Mill .liirome for further de­
tails iiir this, only (i'-',;, 
moi'ljtape, 7li:i-4'IO(l,
(iKNFll.M, .STOHK, well In- 
ented and expfindlm( himl- 
ne$s, 2 laiL'c suites, (ins 
pumps. .Sales well over S'.’.'̂ iO,- 
000 per year. $:i0,000 down 
pnymrid. I’his S-10,000 slock. 





R E T IR E M E N T  H O M E  
Don't m iss seeing this spotlessly clean 2 ' 
Bdrm. bungalow. L arge living with fire­
place. Good size kitchen and eating area. 
Large lot with excellent soil. Only $14,300.00. 
Excl. Hugh Tait 2-8169.
H E R E ’S T H E  SPOT 
9.54 acres in Glenmore. This, holding has 
been developed for the horse enthusiast. 
Good barn , box stalls and ivork shops. Con- 
venient paddocks and property all fenced. 
3 Bdrm  Residence is clean and comfortable. 
Approx. $20,000 to handle, balance good 
term s. H arvey Pom renke 2-0742. MLS. 
AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
LT D .
1451 Pandosy St. * * *  SER VIC E W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  ♦ ** Office Ph. 3-4144
HARVEY AVE. DUPLEX — Investors, this is a very good holding property. Being 
located close to Pandosy Street gives it g reat future potential. Present revenue $265.00 
per month. Gall George Phillipson 762-3713 days or 762-7974 eves. MLS.
TRY THIS FOR SIGHS — Nice clean 2 bedroom home, good for a re tired  couple or 
those just starting out. Fireplace, oil heat, garage and yard. Close to  shops and 
churches. Call Gordon M arwick 762-3713 days or 763-2771 eves. Excl.
SPREAD OUT!! — In this 25(X) sq. ft. home. Fully finished up and down, 4 bedrooms, 
sundeck, paved drive and large patio. Close to the lake. Call M ike M artel 762-3713 
days or 762-0990 eves. Excl.
BE PROUD — When you entertain in. this large new home with 2 rock fireplaces and 
m any extras. The owners have been transferred. Call Ken Mitchell 762-3713 days or 
762-0663 eves. MLS.
GRACIOUS LIVING — TERRIFIC VIEW —T h is  large  3 bedroom home is on a lovely 
lot with fru it trees and a beautiful view. Double fireplace, family room and rec room. 
Call Dave Deinstadt 762-3713 days or 763r4894 eves. MLS.
TWO GLENMORE HOMES—; Both have good views. One has 1400 sq: ft., the other 
is even larger. Both are  easy  to buy so try  $5,000.00 down. Call Harry Maddocks at 
5-5155 or eves. 5-6218. MLS.
THE GREATEST 'THRIFT IS RENT MONEY. Invest in .vour own home!! Tliis one is 
conveniently located on Bryden Rd., Rutland and has an extra large lot for garden or 
subdividing. To view, phone Sheila McLeod a t 5-5155 or eves. 4-4009. MLS.
ONLY $12,900 FULL PRICE. Very nice retirem ent or s ta rte r  house for a young couple. 
2 blocks to beach or V2 block to shopping. Improving this property could make money 
for you. Phone Bob Clements at 5-5155 or eves. 4-4934. MLS.
RUTLAND OFFICE:
Shoppers’ Village, The Mall, Rutland, 765-5155
KELOWNA OFFICE:
483 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, 762-3713
A m em ber of the Gallery of Homes Inc., 
throughout Canada and U.S.
D irect Telex communications w ith ' affiliated 
offices in Calgary, Edm onton and Vancouver
C O U I N S O N
REALTORS
M ortgages and Investm ents Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 
D arryl Ruff—2-0947
QUALITY BUILT DUPLEX 
— Situated on Bernard 
Ave., close to  everything. 
Both units consist of 2 brs., 
large living room, cabinet 
kitchen. 1 Pembroke bath­
room. Full basem ents com­
pletely developed. Large 
double garage. Full price 
only $36,950.00 with term s. 
EXCL.
LOOKING FOR SOLITUDE 
IN THE COUNTRY?? .\nd 
still enjoy the conveniences 
of the city? Be sure to see 
this 2hi yr. old 3 br. home 
just 2 miles from city 
lim its in Glenmore. 1270 
sq. ft. of gracious living 
plus self-contained revenue 
suite. Double garage, car­
port, fenced lot. Electric 
heating, domestic water. 
Full price only $24,200.00. 
CaU Bert Pierson for de­
tails. Office 2-2739 or eve 
2-4401. EXCL., ’
FINE CITY REVENUE 
HOME — 8 brs., income 
from $500 to $700 per 
month. Choice city loca­
tion. Call us now for details 





Bill Poelzer ................... 2-3319
Norm Yaeger . . . . . . . .  2-3574
Al Pedersen . . . . . ___ 4-4746
W IN F IE L D  S P E C IA L  
V IE W  O F  T W O  LA K ES
Executive 3 bedroom home, 
plus Alpine guest cottage. 
145’ X 313’ fuUy landscaped 
lot with rockeries,' flowers, 
trees and shrubs. This is a 
fantastic buy. -\sking only 
$33,000. Good term s. To in­
spect call M r. Dirks Res. 
832-6227 or 545-5337.
Lakeland Realty Ltd.




243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN; RD„ RUTLAND MAIN ST„ WESTBANK^
APPROX. 900’ OF BEAUTIFUL SANDY BEACH plus an 
ideal cam psite for a church group or any organization in 
need of a recreational area. To view call M arvin Dick 5- 
6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
BEAUTIFULLY TREED PROPERTY on Gallagher Rd. 
Potential development property bordering on a new sub­
division. Reasonably priced a t $2,500 per acre. For details 
call M arvin Dick H. 5-6477 or Mrs. Crossen H. 2-2324 or 
office 24919. MLS.
ATTENTION! We have listed one of the finest executive 
type homes in this area. Top quality m aterials and finished 
professionally. M any features, birch cupboards, 2 fire­
places, cathedral er trance, large rooms up and down in 
fully developed basem ent. Large garage and storage, 2 
double cem ented driveways. Don’t  pass this hy. To view 
call Mrs. Crossen H. 2-2324 or off. 2-4919. Exclusive.
SM.ALL BUSINESS — An interesting and lucrative busi­
ness covering the Kootenays and the Okanagan Valley. 
$12,500.00, established clientele plus inventory. In terested 
party  could easily double this volume. Vendor m ust sacri­
fice due to other interests. All details available to you by 
calling M arvin Dick H, 5-6477 or office 2-4919. MLS.
DESIRABLE VIEW LOT, WESTBANK, Close to schools, 
shops, lake, Asking $6,895, term s. Dick Steele, 8-5480, 
MLS.
ONE BLOCK TO SHOPS and CHURCHES: 4 TO
SCHOOLS. Spotless 1-year-old 3 bedroom home, with 
basem ent; gas heat. NHA m ortgage. Dick Steele, 8-5480, 
MLS,
FRONTAGE, IIWY, 97 and GLENROSA. Mi lake view 
acres, fine (organic) garden, neat, rentable home. F .P, 
$32,500, good term s. Dick Steele, 8-5480, MLS.
DELUXE COUNTRY HOME, WESTBANK. Near-new, 
excellent workshop, nicely landscaped. Dick Steele, 8-5480. 
MLS.
WESTBANK -  LEVEL BUILDING LOT, 400 ft. from 
lake, with boat access, via canal to lake. Asking $0,800. 
Dick Steele 8-5480; EXCL.
VLA SIZE LAKEVIEW LOT, good road. Very near lake. 
F .P . $5,800, Dick Steele 8-5480. MLS.
ONE TO SEE SOON! A well finished home in convenient 
location. 2 BRis up and room for more in full bright base­
ment. JUST $1,000.00 down will give you immcdlnto 
possession. Call Stew Ford for details on this 1048 sq. ft. 
home, priced at $10,900, ,2-34.55 or 5-5111. MLS.
KUIJ, PRICE $18,500. For tills well planned 2 HR home. 
Short walk lo shopping and transportation, nullt-in oven 
and range, Colonial cabinets in roomy kitchen, Level lot, 
excellent garden soil. Stew Ford 2-3455 or 5-5111 for details, 
MLS.
AMONG THE PINES: 2 level, well treed lots, will) excel­
lent top soil. Perfect spot to build that dream  home! Few 
minutes from city centre. Asking $3,.500 encli, Phone 2- 
34.55 or office .5-.5111 for m ore liiformnllon. MLS.
NEW HOME — NEW SUBDIVISION:
Owner is moving and you wiU get the benefit. This 3 bed­
room bungalow is 1000 sq. ft. with an attached garage. 
Lovely m ahogany cupboards, carpet in living room, stair­
way and hallway. Lovely view. Truly a  bargain at
$21,500.00;
$1,500.00 DOWN
To the approved purchaser , will buy this ?.
Near new furnace and a full price of $lo................. .lis
home a choice purchase. Ivor Dimond 762-2127 or 763-3222.
ONE ACRE ON LAKESHORE ROAD:
Close to Gyro Park. Small house rented to reliable tenant. 
Partially  financed at 7%. Full price $20,000.00. Make your 
offers to George M artin 76'2-2127 or 764-4935.
DRIVE-IN FRANCHISE
At city limits. Modern, well located. Price includes land, 
new building, stock and eqidpment, paved parking. $40,- 
000.00 will handle. Could be sold ns investment or business 
without building. Spring is here. Act quickly on this rare 
MLS listing. Dnrrol Tarves 762-2127 or. 763-2488.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 702-2127
EVENINGS
C n rlB rie .se ..........  763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . , . ,  76.3-3.529
John B ily k .......... 763-3666 Geo. M artin . . . .  704-4935
Ivor Dimond . . . .  763-3222 Darrol Tarves . 7C3-248B
David SUckland . 764-7191 
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS 
Neil M aePherson. F.R .I., R.I.B.C., 766-2107
OPEN HOUSE
265 Juronre Road, Rutland 
Saturday and Sunday, noon to 8 p.m.
2 In., electric healing, across from |)ark, 1 block from Nhop- 
limg centie. Piivate, Ownei' leaving city,
763-3584
WtINTIIANK 100* n J(M* Û T WITH 
UK* torrrMtt! IMf MiilMI* tnolMII*
honir. |H«i hfHroomn. \f*' X lA* lUInf
I'Mtm All »«t up, Ttrimi. Trirphon*
341
OWNKn R K I. M  N O fUTAI/TirUL, 
n«iKlity*(ra(H.' Kttrty ww. mr*# 
r<K)m homt AlUrhr̂ l gjirjic*. (utl 
mrnl < Unr hii*. l.omUxidY lUiK, t tM 
TUmUK 340
DELUXE HOME — Close to shopping and schools, 3 nibs, 
full basem ent with finished rec room and 2 HRs; 2 flrc- 
plnccs. A very lovely home. Call Lloyd Hloom/lcld 2-3089 
or 2-5544. MLS.
SUMMERLAND—Lnicesliore Drive older home, 2 HRs, 
ideal for retired couple, across the street from Okanagan 
Lake, llnmly lo local store, a dandy for a person tlnil likes 
lo lie near the lake. Priced at $0,500, open lo all offers. 
Call 2-.5.544 for details. MLi.
BUILDING SITES -
Choice building lot in Hie Gleiiro.su area 70x1.50, Domestic 
water, gas. power, paved roads, fire prolecllon, Asking 
price $4,7.50, (iood level lot In a new siiIkIIvIsIom, (las, 
power, domestic water, paved roud.s. Asking inlre 
$3,.500,
Choice building lot In' Sun Valley subdivision. Domestic 
water, gas, power, paved roads, fire protection, Inillders 
term s. Asking $3,700.
Choice hiillding lots, with gas, donic’sllc waler, poucr, 
Some VLA size, Builders terms, Priced nl $3„5(K) lo $4,(M)0. 
MLS. Call George Sllvchler 2-3516 or 2-5.544. MLS,
DWARF APPLE ORCHARD -  Planted hy the new oich- 
nrdlng method; 160 rows bn 14,71 acres; overhead 
sprinkler system ; nn nrehard with n future. Call Jack 
Snssevllle 3-r(237 or 2-.5544. MLS.
Okanagan Really
.551 BERNARD AVE. 2.5,544
Wo Tnide Thin Out B.C 
Betty Klliin 3-34H6
MOVINO, MUST KKl.l. 111111.1-: VIIAIt 
1)1(1 hmiae, Wull lo waII r*rpt(«i flnUhrd 
rr<i room, On hilf ver* US (-UrUi« 
RoAd, KulUnd. For inor# informAlton 
lAUphonA U
BY OWNFR WFU.
l4H Alrd* ill Riillind. 'llur* ludrooniA
AA4 h (i($od rtifniiA. lor paKkuUm
ItUpKon* 7I>) 4<I0I. K
iioHNi: lOH hAi.r om: jimi*
loom inAtn IIimu. (un umAlt iM'diWmi* 
iipxtAlrx M<>a1 (or rldrtly roupU, PAl 
('orimAilon Avahua. T«Uphon« 7A> 42in,
an
BY~ OwNrn mi Arnri naturm’*
•(hIa All IriHcd In I o< it«*d mil »( 
McMurt Mo.td in OkitnAifin Mik-ioo ItI*
7>>.' I "" ((
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
"  !' m
OPEN HOUSE
1616 L A M B E R T  A V E N U E
2 - 4  p.m . —  S atu rday , M ay 15, 1971
3 bedroom s. VA baths, fireplace and acorn fireplace, 1280 
square feet. Beautifully landscaped. All appliances a ie  
included in the full price of $29,500. Good term s are 
available.
DENNIS DENNEY IN ATTENDANCE
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 P a n d o sy S t. 3 -4343
CORNER BUSINESS BLOCK -  < 
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA /
One storey brick building having 4900 sq. ft. of floor 
area. Presently occupied by six business operations all 
on lease with 3 parking spaces. Building in excellent 
condition inside and out. Land area  60 x 100, zoned C-4. 
Good term s to 7% M ortgage. MLS.
Call Bill Fleck at 762-4400 or 7G3-2230.
GLENMORE
3 bedrooms. 1.560 sq. ft., Cul-De-Sac Road, large lot. 
$26,900, good term s. Exclusive!!
Call Don McConachie a t 762-4400 or evenings at 768-5995.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI - 762-4100
Bill Fleck ___. .  763-2230 Don McConachie 768-5995
Gary Reece . . . . .  762-3571 Roger Cottle . . . .  763-2889
Dudley P ilchard  768-5550
PROPERTY FOR SALE
^ h o w  Home fo r Your Approval
P l A K E V IE W  H E I G H T S —  S K Y L IN E  R O A D
OPEN HOUSE
A L L  D A Y  TO M O R R O W  (S A T U R D A Y )
2:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
3 bdrm , Roman tile fireplace up and down, Spacious hall­
ways. Completely finished up and down. Tremendous 
view. Contractor built for himself — forced to sell. Only 
$5,000 down — total only $34,300.
SEE IT  SURE BEFO R E IT ’S SOLD
Follow  the signs on Highway 97 and Boucherie Road 
to Skyline Road.
CO FFEE SERVED.
Phone Fred Smith at 764-4573
or
INLAND REALTY -  763 -4400
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
C R E EKS ID E D U P LE X
In Town! Asking $35,900. Monthly revenue $315. 
TO VIEW CALL VERN SLATER .\T
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
2-4919 or Home 3-2785.
MLS.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Saturday, May 15th, 2 - 4:30 p.m.
1991 ST. A N D R E W S  D R IV E
.k" >
NEW 4 BEDROOM HOME
In Rutland. Nicely landscaped, 1,300 sq. ft. on each floor 
completely finished up and down. W/W throughout, covered 
sundeck, garage, double fireplace. Priced- for quick sale 
$3r',500; Name your term s.
FOR DETAILS AND TO VIEW CALL 5-8074
Golf Course Area. Vacant. Must be 
$32,500.00
Olive Ross in Attendance.
sold!
Lund and W arren
$ 1 0 0  P E R  A C R E : 
Unbelievable but tru e , and 
only 20 minutes from the 
city. We also have several 
g o ^  VLA lots available. For 
these and other acreages call 
Rov Novak at 2-2846, even­
ings 3-4394. MLS.
F O R  S A L E :
A neat 2 bedroom home with 
fireplace, large garage and 
hot w ater heat. Close to 
shopping, churches, and to 
schools. Full price only $16,- 
950. Phone Grant Davis at 
2-2846, evenings 2-7537. Ex­
clusive.
A P A R T M E N T  SITE:
Two homes on Buckland 
Avenue, site zoned for 
apartm ents. Loads and loads 
of potential. For information 
on these properties call 
L arry  Schlosser a t 2-2846, 
evenings at 2-8818. Exclusive.
O P PO R TU N ITY
K N O C K S:
Drive-in restauran t on main 
highway. Close to the new 
shopping centre. Be sure and 
investigate this real money 
m aker. Call Roy Novak at 
2-2846, evenings at 3-4394. 
MLS.
V IE W  LOTS:
Large view lots overlooking 
Okanagan Lake. Priced rea ­
sonably, with term s avail­
able. Call Grant Davis at 2- 
2846, evenings 2-7537. Exclu­
sive.
F A M IL Y  H O M E ; 
Large family home in exclu­
sive part of the city, newly 
painted inside. Completely 
finished with 4 bedrooms. 
1408 sq. ft. of gracious living. 
Game room and large rec 
room in the basement. 
Double glazed windows 
throughout and two furnaces 
to cut down on yoiir heating 
costs. Home is priced at only 
$32,500 with low interest 
ra te  on existing mortgage. 
For details phone Larry 
Schlosser at 2-2846, evenings 
at 2-8818. MLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN SU R AN C E 
AG ENCY LT D .
532 Bernard Phone 762-2846
R E A D  T H IS  AD!
FIREPLACE U P AND 
DOWN
ATTACHED CARPORT
DECK.FROM  U PPER  
LEVEL
PATIO FROM LOWER 
LEVEL ■ “
RUMPUS ROOM WITH 
GLASS SLIDING DOORS 
FINEST IN BROADLOOM 
EXCELLENT 
LANDSCAPING
YOURS FOR c.\«.0̂ >d
. (Terms i
CALL
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21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FOR SALE BY OWNER — FIVE 
jre«r old. four bedroom houte. New w»U 
to wall in Uvinc room and dlnlnf area, 
fireplace, feature wall, IH bathe, land* 
scaped and close to schools./Full price 
$23,700 with swr. mortjaje. Telephone 
762-1710. F. S. 210
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
HOUSE WITH FULL BASEMENT, 
reasontbly priced. Would prefer some­
thing close to town. What have you? 
Private sale. Telephone 762-1743. 113
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
WELL BUILT TWO AND THREE BED- 
room homes, several locations and 
varioos stages of compleUon. Low 
down payment. Well situated lots avail­
able for custom built homes. Leu Guidi 
ConstrucUon Ltd, Telephone 763-2210.
a
DUPLEX. ONE YEAR OLD. IN CITY, 
three bedrooms, two bathrooms, each 
side, wall to carpeted living room, 
sundeck. on large lot. Reduced to sell. 
For details, telephone own»r. 762-359S.
tf
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road. Okana 
gan Mission. Priced to sell $4,000 and 
up. Only $200 down. No interest until 
August 1st. Telephone 763-2965 or 762- 
4539. U
CASH IN
FOR SALE BY OWNER. BEAUTIFUL 
live acre view properly on Glenrosa, 
close to Westbank. Also in same dis­
trict. 30 acres o( wooded land in two 
20 acre and one 10 acre parcels. Good 
building sites. Telephone 762-0473. 245
WITH A SECOND INCOME 
on the BILLION DOLLAR 
SOFT DRINK INDUSTRY 
—87‘i ' ‘i gross profit 
—46-3*;c net profit 
—90‘̂ p financing 
—Profits from the first day 
—Low initial investment 
—No selling 
—High traffic location 
—.\ge is no barrier 
-P ro te c te d  areas available 
—Won’t interfere with your 
present occupation, 
for the FREF.ZIE SUCCESS 
STORY, without obligation, 




Only $14,900 full price for 
this w e ir  kept older home 
close in. Large living jo o m , 
dining room combination 
with W/W, huge kitchen with 
eating a re a ,'3 bedrooms, gar­
age and large 65 x 126 ft. 
landscaped lot. An excellent 
starting home for the young 
couple or even better for a 
retired  couple.
Rav Ashton 3-3462 or 
Geo. Gibbs 3-3485
MONTREAL TRUST
262 Bernard Ave. 2-5038
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. TWO YEARS 
old. Finished basement. A beauty to 
own on a one-way street. Close to 
shopping centre and schools. View at V25 
Dillman Road (off Belgo Road), Rut­
land. Telephone 765-6313. . 212
FOR SALE BY OWNER, TWO BED- 
room home, living room, kitchen and 
bath, full basement, electric heat. Fur­
nished or unfurnished. Two lots, near 
Vocational and new KLO Schools. Tele­





M O V IN G
PRIVATE SALE
Small Older Well Kept, 
Two Bedroom Home, 
A ttractive Yard.
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0
763-5054
after 6 or weekends.
237,239
BY OWNER -  EXECUTIVE-TYPE 
thrce-ycar-old home. Four bedrooms, 
two fireplaces, two b a th r o o m s ,  
double carport, basement completed. 
Many extras. View at 1606 Mountain 
Avenue or telephone 762-4562. 239
FOR SALE BY OWNER: NEARLY NEW 
two and three bedroom duple.xcs on 
quiet street In Rutland. Well built and 
differently designed, rumpus rooms. 
$35,000. Telephone 763-3975. 240
Mail to; FREEZIE 
Box C-983 
The Kelowna Daily Courier
If
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  FOUR B.iO- 
room older type home within walking 
distance to schools, churches and shop­
ping. Low down payment. 763-5170.
If
three B ED R O O M  HOME, 1325 
square feet, two fireplaces, two bath­
rooms. Beautifully landscaped. One 
block from Shops Capri. Telephone 762- 
5279. 239
LOT IN OKAN.AGAN MISSION. 205’x 
107’ wide, with 30 cherry trees, approved 
well. VLA approved. Telephone 762-8485.
If
NEAT CLEAN. TWO BEDROOM HOME 
in the city. Nice yard with fruit trees 
and evergreens. Clear title. $13,500. Tele­
phone 762-6077. tl
START YOUR 
BUSINESS IN NEW 
I.AKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
SHOPPING CENTRE
Corner Anders and Olalla Rd.
7 6 3 - 5 2 1 3
250
(tOMMERClAL INVESTMENT. 6.500 
square loot building situated on 140 
feet of prime Highway 97 frontage. 
Fully leased with $14,000 annual re­
venue—7̂ 'r financing available. Asking 
$125,000. For details call Hugh Mervyn 
at Lakeland Realty Ltd., 763*4343 or 
762-4872 evenings. MLS. 2.19
ONE BEDROOM HOME, ELECTRIC 
1 heat, big garden, no basement. Close 
1 to hospital. Private sale. Only $10,900. 
Telephone 763-5198 . 240
No calls Friday evening or Saturday.
239
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
OPEN HOUSES
M IT C H E L L  R O AD, RU FLAN D  
S A T U R D A Y  1 - 5 P.M.
2 - 3 bcdroom.s, living rooms, dining rooms, cabinet kit­
chens with eating areas, 4 piece bathrooms, full base­
m ents, carports. Financing to qualified purchasers.
ROYAL TRUST
248 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 2-.5200
J . J . M illar 3-.5051 C. A. Penson 8-5830
W. B. Roshinsky 4-7236
OPEN HOUSE
S a t u r d a y ,  2  - 5  p . m .
Large .1 licdroom E'amily Home.
.l-l.S M O R R IS O N  A V EN LIl’:
Im m ctlialc I’osscssion
Lund and W arren Realty Ltd.
4-t() Uernaal Avciuie 76.V49.12
NICEST COUNTRY 
HOME!
ABOVE AVERAGE — EX­
QUISITE country home, situ- 
led on L-i acre with 3 brm s., 
umpus room, 2 fireplaces. 2 
sundecks, family room on 
main floor, 2 full batlirooms. 
breezeway between house 
and garage, workmanship is 
SUPERIOR! Priced at only 
$27,950. For details please 
phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold. 
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. (MLS)
CEDAR HOME IN 
COUNTRY 
With open beams — com­
pletely finished up and down, 
featuring 4 brm s., 2 bath­
rooms, rum pus room and 
huge sundeck. OPEN T O  
OFFERS. (MLS) For details 
please phone Olivia Worsfold 
2-.5030, evgs. 2-3895,
PLANNING TO R E T Illt:?  
Then this is the ideal homo 
for you! Large LR, 2 nice 
brm s., large bright kitchen. 
Lovely landscaped lot with 
lool.shed and Workshop. 
Cement patio. All this for 
$15,000 (MLSi. Call me for 




There's a wee hoos m ang the 
others
On a lot as big as a'
Pink and eule and 'Icclric 
heated
Clive me a call — Luella 
Currie ■2-.5030, evg.s, 8 
5628 I Kxel.)
LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
IN THE COUNTRY?? 
Then see this Exclusive list 
ing of an orehiml, 8 neros -j- 
wlth a good, solid 2 brm 
home. The full price is $35. 
000 mid vendor will con.sidcr 
$10,000 D.P. and $2,(K)0 an 
niially at BC’ to responsible 






“ CALL A WILSON MAN’
“ WILCAN.” Will - and - Can 
build you the finest home 
anywhere in the Kelowna 
area, .-U present we have a 
view lot which is complete 
with established trees in the 
heart of Kelowna. Allow us 
to build your dream  home 
now. Please call Mel Russell 
2-3146 days, 3-2243 evenings. ,
1250 . SQ. FT. OF MATURE 
HOME can be yours for as 
little as $900 down. Offering 
3 bedrooms, large living- 
room with fireplace, no steps 
and close to downtown yet 
on a quiet street. Full price 
$17,900. Call G rant Stewart 
2-3146 days, 5-8040 evenings. 
MLS.
DEVELOPMENT ORCHARD 
-  SUMMERLAND. Located 
in downtown Siimmcrland. 
P ear orcliard will produce 
m ore than paym ents on prop­
erly . Gently sloping land 
domestic w ater for irriga­
tion, 2 hr. full basem ent older 
house, triple concrete gara.ge 
and over 11 acres for sub- 
clivision, A real natural in­
vestm ent for only $42,.500. 
Call Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 
days, 3-4320 evenings. MLS.
2 ACRES, 2 blocks from 
Capri Shopping. 2 full acres 
on city w ater and sewer. Thi.s 
liroperly suitable for Duplex­
es or Condominiums Owner 
will look at reasonable offer 
Call Gaston G auehcr 2-3146 
days, 2-2463 evenings. MLS
Jack  Klas.scn .. 2-3015
H arrv Rist , ............ 3-3149
Phil Robinson .........   3-2758
WILSON REALTY




DUPLEX OPPORTUNITY — 
Located close to Okanagan 
Lake, vendor may consider 
some form of trade. Good 
term s. For full particulars 
please contact Jim  Barton 4- 
4878 or 3-4343.
HOME WITH POOL. Move 
into this first class executive 
home before the sum m er 
heat begins and you can be 
cool all sum m er in the lovely 
large pool. The home is lo­
cated near schools and shop­
ping; features superb finish­
ing, 3 bedrooms, large lot, 
built-in stove and many other 
extras. Priced a t only $37,500 
with a 75'/o m ortgage avail­
able to a qualified purchaser. 
Call Harold Hartfleld 5-5080 
or 3-4343. MLS.
LAKELAND





3 BR HOME-1288’ on 80’xl20’ 
property. Appraised at $30,000. 
Asking $27,900 for quick sale. 
City location near schools, 
shopping, etc.
1 CITY VIEW LOT—A beauty! 
.Asking $7,700.
All offers and trades considered.
PHONE 763-2580
■ 240
PRIVATE SALE. VIEW LOT. LAKE- 
view Heights, all {acilities. Telephone 
762-4191 waekdaya alter 6:00 p.m.
F, S. U
HAVE YOU A HOUSE TRAILER? WE 
are looking for a family or l\yo who 
would be Interested In operating a 
rural campsite on Okanagan Lake. For 
further Information contact Stella Gun­
derson at 763-2887 or 765-5157 . 210
16 UNIT MOTEL in F.XCELLF.NT 
location. 10 units with kitchen facilities, 
with year round occupancy, six sleep­
ing units. Telephone 762-3501. 214
WILL BUILD WAREHOUSE AND OF- 
fiecs for tenant, 550 feet off Highway 
97. beside Mountain Shadows Golf 
Course, Telephone 762-7683- 244
1876 ETHEL -  TWO BEDROOMS, L- 
shaped living-dining, three rooms in 
basement. $20,700, $3800 down. Drive 
by then telephone 762-5139 . 239
BELGO ROAD LOT; 73’xl25' FOR 
quick sale. Reduced from $3,250 to 
$2,950. Telephone 763-3986. t£
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
$50,000 WANTED. LOAN FULLY IN- 
sured. $5,000 guaranteed annual repay­
ment. Reply Box C996, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 239
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
BY OWNER-NO STEPS. 1440 SQUARE 
feet of convenience, attached garage. 
Close In. Telephone 762-3427. tf
2',ti YEAR OLD THREE BEDROOM. 
Close to Rutland High School. Tele­
phone 76.5-6459. 239, 240. 245, 246
Large Lots for Sale
1 only .72 aery ot $2,750
1 only .70 acre lot $2,750
OR purchase these 2 side^by 
side lots together as a small 
holding for $5,300.
LOCATED IN RUTLAND
LARGE EXECUTIVE HOME. POOL. 
Extras. Must be seen to be appre­
ciated. Telephone 763-3387. M. W, F. tf
22. PROPERTY WANTED
7 6 8 - 5 8 6 0
245
INVESTORS - CONTRACTORS 
4 single lots, $2,950 each 
3 duplex lots, $3,350 each 
Ready to build now 
Paved roads, water, gas. 
TERMS: $.500 down 
762-35.59
240
W IL L  P A Y  $4500 CASH
for suitable
B U IL D IN G  LOTS
in Spring Valley Subdivision. 
Reply P.O. Box 758,
INTERNA’nONAL CHARTERS. ASK 
for ll8t of low Cost return l-wmy rdativa 
flights U.K. Africa. India. Hong Kong. 
687-2835. 106-709 Dunsmulr Street, Van­
couver 1. B.C. 245
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE AND SEED 
potatoes — Netted Gems and Klnnibeca. 
on the farm. Heinz Koeti. GaUtgber 
Road. Telephone 765-5581. t*
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE FOR 
sale. $3.00 per yard delivered. Mini- 
mum delivery $10. Telephone 762-0032.. ■ , . U
Kelowna 256
TRY YOUR TRADE! WILL ACCEPT 
your present home, car, boat, or 
mobile home as full or part down 
payment on new homes now being 
built in Westbank, Kelowna or Rut­
land.. Creslview Homes Ltd.. 763-3737 
or evenings 763-3990, 762-0303, 762-2773.
if
OPEN HOUSE
1.L4S H K i l l l . A N D  D R IV I’, SOD 1II 
S A I D K D A V ,  MA Y  I5lli, 1971 
:  I 'M , 10 ,S I'.M ,
I / ) \e ly  4 liu liuum  hume. (h tn rr  luik been Ir.iiU'fei red, 
M l’ST IIF, SOLO!!
Wilf Kutlu'iford m attendaiu'e, '
C o l l i n s o n  M o r t g a g e  a n d  I n v e s t m e n t s  L td .
48i> I ..iwi I'Di i' A\<\, KrUiv.n.1
' THE SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PROPERTY OWNERS EXCHANGE
,5 lu 'iiriiitil 'III'..III. .ilioii liiihgiin', pinTmiv Vi'iuliir luul 
1' ll iTii)-''I l"i;i Hk' i .I'liix'' Wi'sU'Mi AiU''iiia If tou u i;.li Id 
O,., ,0 1,1,1 iiiMi iiitl.Oioiuu \ pi in", tlU'U wiili* lor the I'lD- 
, 1111,.,1 iMii iiii'niHci >' piD p'iPr- If )"ii \M'.h lo x r ll , ibi-n 
> n Ui 'i '') ' M l.) ■' d ■‘'1) 1' ' Dill p iopn lv to fiver B pOU uuo
I'.'ipe? T h n e  o  lui ilpuKe if mui don't will. We nerd mem- 
I'ci.x with propeilies lor s.ili' iirKeiillv lo (IrmHiids (loin 
l,.n I 1 ,,n.l >v' ,11 ■' I ; !.n 'fiom  .fnyw hero in C.'inadit
1't Uo’ t ;*
4i.fi.it uu*Uou (lie,  Wi.li' t'l;
, i u ' \  '̂1 ’ Ki 11 i w\  \ i n  I'll I’lifiNT :r.5 7C’:,
1>) 1,1.0 1 .1.1 l l iu  .!,.ii I'.(.111, l.ph H, .’
Til, F , S,
GADDES REALTORS
HOME AND EXTRA EOT: 
on Fuller Ave, with imnied- 
l.ile oerupnnev. E 1 e e I r I e 
iilove, giirbiM'.e burner aiul 
beiiter iiieliifled, l.ovely 
Two bedroom home located 
garden, garage and vacant 
adlaeeiil lot wlileh can l)c 
Imill no. All for $15,(81(1 with 
$.5,000 down. .MLS,
I- () T E N T I A 1. t'oM - 
MEltt lAL; 11,09 Hi res front, 
log on llwy, 97 on the Wesi- 
Nide Level land 'vitli good 
fieeess ' (non l))o r(>ad^. 
Doioe.siie anil iirigatioo 
)'..iler and nalornl gas avail­
able, Doe lo the rapid <IP' 
iilevelopmeot in this area a 
eomioeieial ile\elopioeol 
v.imlil be Olii'il lillielv, lu- 
I lulled III llie price of $7.5,- 
(kio p ,1 Three hedroolo house. 
I'ei ms .IS nilalrle .ML's.
GADDES REALTORS
517 Heioard Avenue 
70;>-3?37
Mol Moolnay . ev»’«, .5-5f)28 
III '  W .it'll on e \ e \ ? till/
Orchard City
3 ACRES IN MISSION , . . 
wTtli 6 miiolh old large 5 bed­
room family home, Full base- 
meiil, 2 flroplaiTs and ree, 
room, lloilt-in oven and 
range. Ilol w ater heal. Large 
eovem i .suiulei’k. Wall lo 
wall throughout entire liome 
exeepi Klleheii and ulilily. 
Ideal for hor.se lover,s, 2 well.s 
no properly. Clear title. Call 
E ioar Doioelj at the olllee 
or eveoitigs. 7tT_’-3518. E.U'lu- 
Mvely lihteil.
SOU rilS lD E . . . Older 3 beil- 
room home on titixl75 It, lot. 
t'lose to sehool and shopping. 
C lear title ami vendor.s are 
a.skiog oiily $I,5,(K)0. T'or 
lurlher lofiirmailoo, call 
-Man Elliot at the ofliee or 
eseologs, 7I13-7.53.5, MLS.
ll,:il) At IIKS . , . TTos prop- 
erl> Is only 10 loiooles Irom 
Keiiiwoai 7 aeies of grapes 
. . .  2 acres of alfalfa. 1‘i’iee 
loelodes home and all efiloip- 
ineol, T’oll peiee oiil\' $18,500 
and ii|iea to oilers I'lease 
call .toe ;.h':ilngrr at Ihe'^
0 ipe  or eveoiOKs. 7IT’ iiH7t,
1 \i  llis |\ e
111 0 ltio|n-oii VT,.!.1.!.*'li
(>. It. 1 iinnrll iO? OlHIl
.1, A, .Mel'llyie .(i2-;’-098
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
111" mil d 
75,‘ 111 I
A\,'
TRY TO d u p l ic a t e  this 7 
acres of the finest view prop­
erly, just a stone's throw 
from Hie city of Kelowna. 
Many fine building sites on 
tlie property, some with view 
and some secluded, all in 
natural pine trees. Full price 
only $3,000.00 per acre, with 
some term s. MLS. Bordering 
lots selling at $5,400,00 - $6 .- 
.500,00 each. Contact Ken 
Alpaugh evenings at 762-6558.
GOOD VALUE, 2 bedroom 
.solidly bnlll home in area of 
Vocational School and Re­
gional College. Landscaping 
cotild make this an extrem ely 
a tlra i’live buy at $10,900,00. 
Cheek with Miclvalley as lo 
available mortgage funds or 
make a cash infer. For fnr- 
Iher Inlormation call Hill 
llnskctt evenings at 764-4212.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
lf.5 IIWY. NO. 33, RUTLAND
PHONE 765-5157
VINEYARD
r o R  S A i-i:
7 6 5 - 6 3 6 8
211
PROPER’I'Y nEQUIRED IMMEDlA'l'- 
tly. In Cupel area, three bedroom full 
basement home with low Interest mort­
gage or clear title. Parly anxious to, 
pureha.se. Please enntaet ,11m Barton 
764-1878 or Lakeland Realty Ltd. 783- 
4313. 239
PESIHOUS OF SELLING YOUR Busi­
ness’,' We have Inquiries from a num­
ber of well-qualified purchasers who 
wish equity participation nr outright 
owner.shlp of gnliig business. Call Liipton 
Agencies at 76'2-11l)0. 213
PROPEimY^WAN’rrinr*in'~the iujt-
land aren for a church. Must be ap- 
proxlmalely lo Hi acres. Telephone 











r-O R SA LE $2900 I'.ACM I
T e l e p h o n e  7 6 5 - 5 6 3 9
PHONE 765-7881
M. W, F. If
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
OWNER rRAN.SFERRED, MUST SELI- 
Ihreo bedroom dniuxe home, Large view 
I'll with Irult trees. Will consider trade 
(in home In Kamloops, 'I'elephnne 765- 
7III0. F, S. 275
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
O E E IC B  SPACI 
If I 'O R  REN I’
Pai'ially finished, Pail 
ecimomy ,„f o,r,(K( sq, n 
either by
O'- nil 
Can be fin...bed 
landlord or tenant.
, Contai'l




I XIX D I l V i :  H O M E  - 
O K A N A G A N  M ISSIO N
Ultra Deln.xo 4 bdrin. home, 
liii'iited on G acre lot, Over 
2(100 sq. ft, living area. F ire, 
place, den, family room and 
3 buthrooms. Inlereoin 
thmiigliDot pins many extras, 
A inii'U to view,
(.'nniai t fu iin r  I'ctci s 
ill .•|■(11.)0 nr 2-4919. 
I'.ixcl,
KEI.QWNA REALTY
lU ilL D IN C
Consider Hu' e-afu'. 
and beiuily of
CEE-DER-LOG




SU N D A Y , ? 5 I'.M .
3 1)1'., l ',2 ballL'c ^
I 1440 B E R N A U D  A V I!. '
I 2'10 j
Foil sM.i. nv mm.UEit, ii2iij
I'.'inai'fl Ill'll hiime under iimslimtlmi in |
' Okanagan Mission, Lurgr, UniUeaP'd ] 
lot Willi liiilt tiers (111 qliiel slieel, llilill  ̂
to per liillalim) slsndnrils. Full pii"' 
only $28.(100, See bnlldei, (ieinge Viihnll 
at Anlinll Dil'e. Okan.iiii'll Mlsslni 
Talephone 781-JI.’I8 ■ U
TIIUF.F. IIEIinoOM HOME (IIOICI. 
heal h loenllon on Lake.lioie llinnl j 
Wall lo wall laipi'ls, Ale eninlllioned 
Three halhminna, Fnllv llinsheil ininii 
floor and lin.emnil. I.i'nilsi apnl |ii" 
peily pins inanv iilliei (e.iline', I’li'sle 
sale i:i2.500 with rseellenl lei ms, I'ele, 
phone '/lU tr,'.'.
piilvArr, sAi.i:, rrit.'is • c a s h  
Clear lllle. Inejrsiiilil Ininse, evieh 
lent nimlition, pins Irvrnne snile, 
aira. neat hmptlal, I’lasti'ke'l. h,tnl 
wianl ll""is, ilmilile pane\ iMinInwa 
Ihio'ighonl I'l |i ed ln'lnw mail" I valne 
l.arge Inl on ileuihenil slieel. lelephone | ||,,| , i«„ M-piii.ile bus'.a.l IHfl 1 .... . a Sl.JI ikiS ....a .. .. I. til
N e e d  C o m m e r c i a l  o r  
W a r e h o u s e  S p a c e ?
I.ca'iiig in 3 moiillP:, officc- 
;,liop-wai'chi,in.‘iiiig, l''airfu 'lil, 
Pill k ' bclmnl (,!,ii"icr Miilor.'' i 
0 ,01)0 M], ft, (liviilable to 




OI I K I SIMM: 1 Uli lU.M . M.MIM) 
Ilii/M. llrtiiMKl A$rnuf Imullon. All*
I Api‘i OHlinnIrlv
:'/>> MjiUM* In'l (uiuiiRlHU/
I.iclitn /mhI Ik'hI
riHMlIll I'MltMlk' HMIlUltlr At fKitA
I f lr|»|Mui(f fill
1 oN n u :n : hmx k 40
HOI’ n o il oM.v iii-fmi m u
j'lD 1 I'amihdU mmIv Iti7 (MI I* I,'I' In 
(fU'M oi»l\ V', liown 
'Mill 12'.00 lu  , SfMMiil 'l«n bfrtroom 
no hnitir (ijnucf I’dIIv
UnflM,il»f(l Anil Irninl Walking rtif) 
Unr  ̂ lo HiitUnd Shnppmii. 1'1'Ui ''•ml 
UM! ( •!! 01h« n w . 7«l 01
«'vrniiiMA Vl»l ViM* l.uml iin»l 
lU«lly lit), 4iU ItAliiuiil AhriMiff, MIS
Jiy
I fi.) ifloi
, nm  sM.i; itv m 11 ni ii m mm v
I new lliM'i' hf’itinniMi iiilhiillril inUoitir
linmf Hiih iloulik I fH ,«irtl fit
( rntiniM AKk !•( ((MllDn llltul i In (' (1
pt 'V l\ I ( ► St Itn 
Inti fkAliIrmnii
'IS, .
'I h t p Inl |.il
'(,1X1(1 I f Ir
M. u ,
H(M>MV ISM) IM.niKMiM ( l i y  }|OMI. 
Twu I'iil Uuirl IimaI.dii (lo.tr
to )tis4g| AhtI ImIa loir ^̂ |l| iMli .Oli'l
liiiiUlU l.soor A* iK'Wli t)sa>0.rhl | i |t
pslii.nff* 'itJ M'-(, ; 1 > to
MV uwNr.n, NriAT w m .i> kuii.t
h(ni»» in riU Mfni# •nd 
fliApra tf7< Itolfd Ffioril AAni) IfiSfl' 
Hffi ( lifAf lllle, Tfl*|’hon« lK*2
rtl il ANfl -  HV OWN) l( ) W4» \ )  AK
ftlll, ) * )l̂  I ,l!l l*A 'fll'4lil
On l(’) in I'ool liriAlMii liIrplii.M'
If 7ftS7r)\, If
hm-hm's. 1'ird im pi'f ni'iiiili I ut h 
iiD̂ ifi'i mrii. i(ihiAi) l(n|;.4liN Illy
llfffllv 1 (|| afO llrilUlil Am' Irl4’*
piMMIf «(•.' ?f I'l I , S, l|
lu ll III M . SM MJ I liUNIMII II Ol-
fiMin tfirf ), l*tnlM(sin I iiMMl f*f’i
nifinl)). ini IimH « hrAl, lull), nil (fuMlI 
li'iUrt,:. pimnr AM* \* ri t'tj; ( aH InlAiiM 
MiAlIv l i d,  iVill II
01 I’ll 1: to* 0 I:'*, AVAII.Ani.K IN
'idlilt'lu ll i fiiitriM, miilnldn l«'f 4ialr«
fit.iii. A....... r(«* Miim flMir.
l.'.vu Dm •.h<>ti ') rii i.hnna H'i ’V.'4T M
(H H» s Ml" l.\SU I OH Hi:V ( S%uu
>■•.*'f r Atifl M lfl» hi (<'(
in'ilttlf )i..mri' 'IrlrpfjftrtAi V‘.l lli/ $*«'*►
COMPLETE
LAN D SC APIN G  SERVICE 
Lawns, Rockeries, Trees and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
s,vsleins. Free estim ates and 
planning.
7 6 3 - 4 0 3 0
K E LO W N A  LA W N  &  
G A R D E N  SERVICE
If
EVKRGRKEN NURSERY k  
TURF LTD.
Good selection of shrubs, 
shade Irec.s, evergreens.
01,1) VERNON ROAD 




GAIIIIENEII DOI'lS EXCIdl.I.EN'l' .lOB 
will! 12 li.p, gaiili'ii iraei'ir, Itiiliillllnig, 
leveling, iiimviiig, Fiir all ynnr garden­
ing wiiili anywhere, 'I'elephoiia 7(i3-3119.
241
wi'ii.iT^nofi i';i) cow mamhie foii
sale, 1:1.Ill) per yurd dellvereil, Mini- , 
mum ilellveiy $1(1. Telephiine 762-(Mi:i;'
If
(iKDiat YOllll 'mi'soil. NOW AL.SO 
nil and (.lavel. (1. S, .liihal Tni(,Sui\t 
Lid. Telephone 7(i.'ciKi24, U
COM.MEIU :1M. AND IIESIDKNTIAI. 
lands! aping, Free rsllmales, OK Lsiid- 
M'apliig. 'I'eleplione '/lil-HKill, If
lioTOTIU.IMl, WEST SIDE (INLY. 
Tele|ihoiie Vl'IFIL'l/, Lakey h'W Hclghls
111
CEDAII I’K'NK TMILF,.S, ill" I.OMI 
AiiKrmhleil ami dellveied. ,Mt, Order one 
now hv li lepimnliig 7ii.H,(i|L 2 I'l
LOW 111 Sll ClIKVhANIllE.MI MS Foil 
.ale AI'.O "III lll"|e liulil <'"l"l 4 I'O 
(Inik I'olm", Til'iilmoe '/l,.r.'2'.'2 '.’Tl
iim  SAM, )),\Ti;ii LD.iF.:. itiiu;e
I'oloi. Ili'i, ll'iliiiio SI ■|‘rlr|ih'me
■,llT'.!,.lll -'D
6 ll.l'. Tl II llilllll ll.l.i:ll, .$■■' ILI '
I phiiiir 'a.8',',:riiF 211
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
! vvi.r:Ki;M» mm ( iai.s at tim; hamI KMin lllUlM’ llftlfii itlh ll'ln*
I vlfcliiHh, M'h I'JPl 1‘1'U , lif ffn  
fOllti' «ihI cml I (lilrf , iimIii m , nIimi)', 
Ininpff. xniiiiiiM'', fr)ov« A, f hrh) of 
dinixM'*. iH’V hiaIIi ’luio
hrluiTii IliilUiiul )imi Gff aihI (iotriif 
! UriH'l .S< Atr« on ) w)V Mond, i )
II n  II ,s I. ii o I. It U'UMsmNfJH
I'llMimr Mlllr, I rl !«)$*’• *llol, , 'MIMiC'f* 
vuihliri, hii(»t|r Minr'ff'A oitd fcpriM' ,
(loof lump, (tI)»
Mild II* w niMiii I *" T4’I» j*I ' I'L 'll
id ( I'liK lu o l
Coiril $ OOfllt (Oil I ' 
I IMII |Ml h (oil f
I i lrplion* (6 ’ . . 1
IN
L.m'i (Imp ' 
i'll' )l liur'y ' I
I I
y Mil I ) I’l IIS III \Di iM,n roN 1
,|,,li,i ........... .. ' I ' " "  l.'i'iil'meol
Llil. 1811 llleiii), M"nii">l '
tv, F. S. Ilf
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USED GOODS C LE A f^^^
TAG WAS
1—Used 4/0  Base. M att, and Legs 62132 $39.95
1—Used 4/0 Bed Fram e .................. 14-95
1—Used 4/6  Steel Springs — — —  71316 14.95
1—Used 3/3 M attress ............ . - . . —  62184 39.95
1—Used 5-pce. Dinette ................. -  71302 59.95
1—Used 5-pce. Dinette ....................  71292 69.95
1—Used Sewing Machine . . i . . —----- 71267 59.95
1—Used Sewing Machine .................  62737 34.95
1—Used Weslinghouse. Auto. Washer 62049 39.95
1—Used Viking Auto. Washer .........  54575 119.95
1—Used RCA TV . . . . ........ ...............  62181 29.95
1—Used Lawn M o w er----------- ------  71090 15.00
















29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
M O V IN G !
ALL HOUSEHOLD 
, FURNISHINGS FOR SALE 
AH Like New.
PH O NE 765-7274
tf
W atkins' Products 
763-2576
P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y
M. W. F t f
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
ONE HOOVER SPIN DRYER WASHER. 
Excellent condition. Asking price S80 
Telephone 763-4782. U
THE SECOND KELOWNA CO-OPERA- 
Uve Pre-School requires two teseben 
starting September 1371. On* tor five 
year old cbildren. five mornings a week 
and ona for fonr year old childTen, 
tbrea mornings a week. Apply giving 
details of qualificatlmis and experience 
to Box C970. The Kelowna Dally Coorier.
2«
3 7 / SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR TWO 
real estate salesmen; - for confidential 
Interview, call A1 SaUoiun. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd.. 762-5544. 239
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
MAN. 45. SEEKS RESPONSIBLE Pos­
ition with reputable firm. Business' ex­
perience. 23 years with present com­
pany which has Included accoanting 
aud office- adminlstraUon. sales man­
agement and branch store management 
in farm equipment retail, and purchas­
ing and payroll in manufacturing div­
ision. For interview call 765-5037 dr 
write Box CS9S, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 240
THBEE-PIECE BEDROOM StHTE WITH 
box spring and mattress. In excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-4684. 244
39 INCH SINGLE BOX SPRING AND 
mattress with headboard. Never been 
used, $70. Telephone 765-6023. 243
PORTABLE 19 INCH PHILIPS TV. 
Two years old, $75 or best offer. Tele­
phone 765-6023. ?43
LONG DARK BROWN FALL. NEVER 
worn. One dark brown short-haired wig. 
Telephone 765-8064. 242
New ana Used Goods 
SIEG’S TRADING POST 
We Buy -  Sell — Trade 
763-2235
See Sieg Scherie on Windsor Rd. 
—^Turn south on Spall Rd., 
off Hwy. 97.
T. F , S tf
FULLER
Sales and Service 
Telephone 762-4368
F , tf
20 INCH CRAFTSMAN ROTARY GASO- 
line lawn mower with grass catcher. 
3Vx h.p. four cycle motor. New cost 
$97. Like new condition. $60. Telephone 
763-5358. 240
BARGAIN. HOUSE USED FURNITURE 
Sales, half block north of Mott's Build­
ing Supplies on Cary Road, Rutland.
If
LARGE ZENITH FROST FREE RE- 
frigerator with good size freezer com­
partment. Apply 453 Lawrence Avenue
tf
ROYAL SAROUK RUG. 10* X 8’ WITH 
pad. Gold brOadloom rug, 14' x 12’ with 
pad. Telephone 768-5383. 241
BEATTY WRINGER WASHER, EX- 
ceUent condition, $50. Telephone 762- 
0005. 241
CRAFTSMAN GAS REEL-TYPE LAWN 
mower. Also a rotary lawn mower. 
Telephone 763-3348. 240
BEDROOM SUITE, DINETTE SUITE 
and draperies. Call after 6:00 p.m. and 
Sunday. Telephone 763-4394. 240
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FOR SALE. 
All In good condition. Telephone 762- 
3303. . 240
BURNING BARRELS. WHILE THEY 
last, $3.00. Apply at Kelowna Daily 
Courier office. 240
ONE 2000 WATT HOMEUTE LIGHT-
Ing plant in exceUent condition. $275.
Telephone 763-5415. 240
SPUT OR ROUND GRAPE OR CEDAR 
fence posts. Reasonable. Telephone
547-6587, Lumby. 239




HAVE FUN AND MAKE PROFITS 
with Cameo Hobby Products. Clubs and 
churches welcome. Telephone 763-4991 
or 762-0275. 258
17-INCH ALL PURPOSE SADDLE; 2 
pairs water skiis; child's tricycle; Cole­
man t%vo burner camp stove. Tele­
phone 762-7081. 246
DELUXE 30-INCH ELECTRIC RANGE: 
10-foot electric refrigerator. Both in ex­
cellent condition. Available May 31st. 
Telephone 768-5383. 241
MOVING — DINING ROOM FURNI- 
ture; vacuum cleaner; % bed, complete: 
roller skates: girl’s clothing and other 
articles. Telephone 763-4149. 241
FILING CABINETS DESKS AND  
other office equipment for sale at 160 
Rutland Road North. Telephone 765- 
6323., 240
VACUUM CLEANER WITH ALL AT- 
tacbments. Used very little. Telephone 
762-3712. tf
FIREWOOD TO GIVE AWAY. TELE- 
phone 762-8283. 239
H A M M O N D  O R G A N  
SALES — SERVICE 
— INSTRUCTION 
E xpert piano tuning.
480 LE O N  A V E .
763-4247
tf
D E A G A N VIBRAPHONE OUTFIT. 
Four years old. In excellent condition. 
Brownlee Piano and Organ Sales, 1095 
Moose Jaw Street. Penticton. Tele­
phone 492-8406, coUect. 239
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organs caU Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and Sert'lce, 1095 
Moose Jaw St., Penticton. Telephone 
492-8406. tf
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
item s.
Phone us firs t at 762-5599 
J  8s J  NEW, USED GOODS 
and a n t iq u e s  
1322 E U isSt.
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
ACCOUNTANT
fo r expanding local business.
M ust-be able to maintain complete set o f accounting 
records. Salary open to negotiation. Degree not necessary.
Reply, giving complete details o f experience, etc., to
Box A 'lO l ,  The Kelowna Daily Courier
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
W A N T E D  —
P A C K IN G  FO R E M A N
M an capable of taking complete 
charge of packing, maintenance, 
etc., (it grader (Culler) Op. 
cratlon. Written appliention.s 
sta ting  qualifioalions, age and 
sa la ry  expected, All replies 
will be kept in .strict confidence.
M anager,
N nrnm atn Co-operative 
Grower.s Exclumgc 
N arnm ata, H.C. 2;i9




I t ’s very profilalilc too. A coin- 
binnllon that can’t he licat — 
plus your own lionr.s, your own 
Territory . Call now --
MRS. I. ( RAWIORI) 
17'E5 Richmond Si,, Kelowna 
762-506.S alter 6:.10 p.m.
(Call CollccU
210
HOUSKKKF.l'KH K)H MOTlIKlll.KS.S 
hom*. Iwo •chool Agd chlMrcii iiluii 
poMible vliltlni (tirmli: nl roUagd on 
lh« l*ko IdC »lx wrrLn, nild-.limr to 
rnd of July, H,\|hlr> hoiiia, I |\r out 
Reply to II|» L'ooo, ll.o hriownx |l.i|v 
CtHiiirr 5,4
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
WANTKI) -  TO TRAIN IN INTRRKST- 
Ing ami rewarding field of service.'' 
I’IcasanI, neat ond Intelligent lady. Mu»t 
be Ohio to meet the public. Some nurs­
ing training an a.ssct but not essential. 
Own ear required. Apply In own hand 
writing giving complete resume to Box 
AlOO, The Kelowna Dolly Courier, ?-io
WANTICn -  CAliPKNIEm iuUCK 
layer, mechanic, painter, laborer, If you 
arc unemployed, young and ambitious, 
ibis could give you a new oulloog on 
life. Telephone 7(1,1-2.1,15 between 9 a.m, 
nml 5 p.m. except Saturday and Suu- 
day. 211
WAN'iTOi iu;LiAiii.irMATuirFrnAiiY
siller for enre of 1 year old child. Light 
housekeeping. Must have own transpoi- 
(nllon. Telephone 765-74M, 2-n
A ('l l IU ATK l-YIM,Sl“ Fbil^^^  ̂
lleiisonnhie reliable for work In own 
hoine. Reply in A 103 The Kclowns 
Daily Courier. 235
S'l'KADV POSITION FOR FXPI-'.RUeNC 
ed ensliler, Apply Fnmerlon’s Lid., 411 
Meinurd Avenue. 243
(iOOO. UKLIARLK CIIAMHKRMAII)' 




ATTKNTION I.ADIICS, MIIN ANoliTlV 
dents Fuller Itrush Company now 
paving hourly wage and all hrnellls In 
sm l. o eslahllshrd lerrilorlei four hnura 
per day. Apply I>, Serienl. .1000 Kam­
loops Hoad. Vernon or lelephone 543.
___ _____ _ 241
FAHN AT IIOMF AimilK,S.SIN(r~FN 
velopes. Send stamiwd. eell addresJed
Mreet. Kamloops, B.C, 34,
MAKK II IX) Id |»f;n ||OIIR WITII 
■piAlllv Watkina Produrls Car teo„ir^i 
Telephone 763:5;6 or rail „
36. HELP WANTED, MALE OR FEMALE
SECRETARY-TREASURER
RIOIIIRII )  I OR
( l-N I RAl. OKANAGAN COMMHNIl Y\̂ ( 11| S I'
Bookkeeping ami l.vjMng expeiicnco rcfiuned and nn m irrest 
In piomotmg of a M incssfal (ommiinity 01 Knai7«tlnn, Hn.Me 
I>»y S175 per inonti) for 4 hour d a i, 5 day week, with adJuM^ 
iiientk during enmpaign.\
FOIIWAHI) AI’I'UCATION.S TO
No. 8 -  1564 Pandosy St., Kelowna
YOUNG MAN SEEKS E5IPLOYMENT 
in a management trainer capacity- Two 
yean university. One year architect­
ural technology. Over 1V4 years exper­
ience in large variety stores In man­
agement training.. Thoroughly know­
ledgeable In all phases of automotive. 
Good references. Available for inter­
views immediately.' Telephone 764-4292. 
I ■ , ,241
I HAVE COMPLETED FIRST YEAR 
R.I.A. program at B.C.V.S. (Kelowna) 
and require employment. Have had 
experience with a C.A. firm. Can also 
do payroll and, timekeeping. Telephone 
762-0557. 240
FOURTH YEAR UNIVERSITY (EDU- 
cation) student wants any summer job. 
Full time ($200.00 per month) or part 
time. Telephone 762-3981 after 5 p.m.
240
PAINTING DONE FOR REASONABLE 
rates. Free estimates. By contract or 
hour. Telephone 762-3967 ask for Stan or 
762-6703. 242
COMPETENT MIDDLE-AGE LADY 
available to live, in and cart for mother­
less home. Reply to Box C977, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. F. 239
PLASTERING AND STUCCOING. FREE 
estimates. Telephone 763-2910 alter' 5 
p-m- 239
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND Ex­
terior, Free estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting. 763-5278. M. W. F. tf
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
lO-YEAR-OLD GELDING. MULTI-GAIT- 
ed. Will jump 5 feet or more. Goes En­
glish and Western. Terrifically sound. 
For experienced rider only. Also single 
horse trailer. Both $750. Telephone 763̂  
3891. 240
HOMES WANTED FOR TWO KITTENS. 
Six weeks old. An orange male: a black 
female with white paws and neck. 
Trained. Telephone 764-4854 after 4 p.m.
240
16.3 THOROUGHBRED G E L D I N G .  
Show winner in Hunter. 3-day events, 
confirmation classes. Dressage. Exper­
ienced rider. Offers welcome. Telephone 
266-7657 (Vancouver). F, 279
DACHSHUNDS: REGISTERED MINIA- 
ture Smooth-haired puppies, 4 months 
old. Convenient purse size and civil­
ized. $100.00. Mrs. J. A. Field, Osoyoos. 
Telephone 495-6809. F. S, 257
THREE-YEAR-OLD R E G I S T E R E D  
Shetland pony. Chestnut with light 
mane and tall. $100. Please apply' Cabin 
11. Boucherie Beach Resort, Westbank.
240
PUPPIES FOR SALE, 5V4 WEEKS OLD, 
small Chihuahua-Terrier cross, three 
males, one female. Telephone 762-7282.
242
ALL PURPOSE ENGLISH SADDLE. 18 
inch adult seat, knee rolls, $100 firm. 
Will take good sewing machine as part 
payment. Telephone 762-4574. 241
REGISTERED QUARTER HORS ES ,  
three three-year-old fillies, well started, 
some weU broke older horses. J. Trot­
ter, Cawston, B.C., 499-2205. “ 239
VERY NEW BRIDLE AND HACK- 
amore. Never been used. $20. Telephone 
765-6023. 243
A SIX YEAR OLD APALOOSA GELD- 
ing. Asking price $225. Telephone 766- 
8796. — 241
GIRL WITH BLACTC AND GREY KIT- 
ten from 963 Lawrence Avenue please 
telephone 762-4628 during daytime. 241
SEVEN-YEAR-OLD SORREL GELDING. 
Half quarter horse. Well broken. Tcle- 
phone 765-8342 after 6 p.m. 240
THREE YEAR OLD BLACK PART 
quarter horse, part thoroughbred geld- 
ing, $250. Telephone 765-7527. 239
KITTENS TO GOOD HOMES. MOTHER 
very affectionate, father’s character not 
Xnown. Telephone 762-4628. 239
REAL CUTE 7-WEEK-OLD COCKER 
Terrier puppies, $10 each. Telephone 
765-7180. 239
nORSESHOEING -  GRADUATE FAR- 
rler. Telephone Brian Alder 765-8213.
_________ Fi S, tf
41. MACHINERY AND
e q u ip m e n t
FRONT END MOTOR URGENTLY 
needed, Will consider lease on terms of 
paying full amount within two months. 
Apply 1401 Sutherland or Five Bridges 
Upholstery. Telephone 762-5149 anytime 
_____  M, W. F. tf
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
RARE
1967 OLDS TORANADO. Front 
wheel drive. Tilt and telc.scopic 
.steering wheel. Turning spot 
lights. New tires. White in ter­
ior. Vinyl roof. Two tone. 
Power seats, windows, trunk, 
steering and brakes.
PHONl- 705-6367
T)i, F . S, 240
PRIVATE ~  REDUCED — 
SALE.!!
1970 nUICK LnSalire, Air con­
ditioned, 10,000 miles only 
Was $6,000,00. Asking Sl.'iOO.Ot).
1968 CHFVF.I.LF, .SF.DAN -  6 
eyl. nutomnllo. Asking $i:)fl5.
16 FT. FIHItKG!.AS.S BOAT -  
40 li,|I, .lohnson, convert, loj), 
Ileatly Trailer. Only $l,47r).
All offers and trades con.sidcred, 
PHONE 763-2.')80
241
1969 CAMARO Z28 
Rally Sport
302, new liirs, siereo tape,
, 4 speed.
fa n  l)(‘ viewed at




1 9 7 1  T o y o t a  C r o w n
9000 nules. Reduced over 
$.S(KI, Must lx* .sold,
Phone 763-4.343. •) - 5, 
o r  762-4872 eves.
2 to
4 2 . A U T O S  FO R  SA LE
Y O U R  D O W N TO W N  
A U T O M O T IV E  C E N TR E
Kelowna M otors
Ltd.
Conveniently Located a t the 
i» rn e r  of W ater and Leon.
’69 D A TS U N
P IC K U P  .....  $1695
Save 5SS on this one. North 
A m erican No. 1 im port seller. 
5 new  6 ply tire s , custom  radio. 
West Coast m irrors.
’69 V A U X H A L L  
V IV A  ...........    $1525
2 d r. sed. Finished in a sporty 
red, deluxe interior, A-T; con­
sole, radio. Only 9,000 miles.
’69 E N V O Y  EP IC  .. $1525 
2 d r. sed. White with red  vinyl 
interior. A-T, console, radio. 
One owner with only 10,000 
m iles.
’68 C O R T IN A  1600 .. $1495 
Deluxe 4 dr, sed. Finished in 
candy apple red , A-T, radio. 
One owner, low mileage.
’65 P O N T IA C  .....   $1295
Parisienne 2 dr. H.T. Bronze 
metaUic with sim ulated vinyl 
top. A-T, V-8, p.s., p.b. and 
radio. Very clean and well kept.
’64 V A L IA N T  .............  $650
V-200 4 dr. sed. A-T; 6 cyl. en­
gine; radio. Very good cond.
’64 P O N TIA C  . ...........  $695
Laurentian 4 dr. sed. Ju s t per­
fect for some one looking for 
a solid low price car. V-8, A-T, 
p .s., p.b. and radio.
’62 M E T E O R  ............ $450
(Compact) 2 dr. sedan. In ex­
cellent cond. for a ca r of this 




On the move w ith DATSUN 
in the Okanagan 
“ The more for your money 
c a r .”
1630 WATER STREET 
PHONE 762-2068
239
P A Y M E N T  PROBLEM S?
If too m any sm all bill are  keep­
ing you from  buying a better 
used car . . .  call the 
CREDIT MANAGER a t  762-2396 
FO R DEBT CONSOLIDATION.
264
4 2 . A U T O S  FO R  SA LE
1962 SUNBEAM ALPINE CONVEBT- 
ihle. New opholsteiy. Two Near 
new motor. Four stereo ipeakeriu Radio. 
Needs minor body work. Rmraing good. 
What offers? Telephone 76S-82S9 after 
4:90 weekdays.. M
M.G. kHDCET. THIS IS A REAL CUTE 
little car and runs like a top. You can 
porchaso this car for payments of 
$31.00 per month on approved credit 
CaU Sir. YeUowlecs for particulars at 
Herryn llotors 762-2396. 340
FORD X L. 19ff TWrO DOOR IN NEAR 
new condition. Sharp Arctic white and 
black vinyl roof with contrasting red 
interior. 290. fully powered. lOOo; fin- 
ancing. CaU Mr. Millar at Mervyn 
Motors 762-2396. 340
BIDS WILL BE TAKEN. 1969 AMBAS- 
sador, with air conditioning. Low mile­
age. Car may be seen at 855 Birch 
Avenue or telephone 763-2313 after 6
pm. 244
1963 AUSTIN HEALY. EXCELLENT 
mechanical condition, new paint and 
Ures. rebuilt motor. Going overseas. 
Must seU. best offer. Telephone 763- 
4717, Suite 19. 243
STATION WAGON — 1965 PONTUC 
Parisienne. automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, 327 engine. Roof rack, 
extra tires. ExceUent condition. Tele­
phone 762-4842. 340
1962 ACADIAN BEAUMONT CONVER- 
tlble wants good home immMiately. 
Only $550. Automatic, radio. Telephone 
762-4910, after 7:00 p.m. Ask for Debbie.
240
$1800 BUYS THIS 1968 BUICK. MUST 
seU for financial reasons. Dented fender, 
otherwise beautiful condition. l\vo door 
hardtop. Telephone 765-7498. tf
1969 MERCURY COUGAR XR 7. Ex­
cellent condition. Factory tapedeck, low 
mileage. Make offer. Telephone 765- 
6301. 241
1969 FURY HI, VERY LOW MILEAGE. 
Excellent shape. Fully equipped. Must 
sell. Telephone btween 7 and 9 a m  
or 6 'to 10 p.m. 763-4196. 241
1964 PLYMOUTH V-8. AUTOMATIC, 
4 barrel, reconditioned, 25,000 mUcs, 
bucket seals. $500. Telephone 765-5619.
240
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
19i0 UACH 1. LOADED. LOW lOLE- 
agc. Telcphtme 7$341SS0. 240
196$ GOLD BABBACUDA. TELETBONB 
7654202. 240
1965 TRIUMPH TR4 IN EXCELLENT 
condiUoa. Telephone 762-2034. 240
42A. MOTORCYCLES
YAMAHA &BSA 
& Poulan Chain Saws
Your Authorized Dealer 
for KELOWNA.
TOOL CRAFT
SALES and SERVICE 
1166 St. P au l St.
Phone 762-3614
M, W. F  tf
1969 CL-450 HONDA SCRAMBLEB. 500 
PowroU performance kU. Over 5$ h.p. 
Good shape. $800 or best offer. Teltphone 
762-6921. 241
1968 HONDA 175 CC. HELMET IN- 
eluded. A-1 condition. Had sprlnf tune- 
up. Telephone 763-5825. 242
FOR SALE -  1968 250 YAMAHA EN- 
duro. ExceUent condiUon. Price $450. 
Telephone 762-6890. 244
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1985 T-BIRD. 48,000 MILES. NEW 
valve job. Immaculate and beAutiful. 
Priced $2200 or closest offer. Telephone 
765-7936, 244
MUST SELL — 1970 TOYOTA COROLLA 
Sprinter. Owner going to Europe. Ex­
cellent condition, $1700 or nearest offer 
Telephone 76 8̂901. 240
1967 FORD COUNTRY S T A T I O N  
wagon. Power steering, power brakes. 
Radio. Telephone 763-4195 after 6 p.m.
239
1968 FORD CAR, GOOD CONDITION 
Automatic transmission, power steering, 
radio. Telephone Ward 763-4717. tf
ECONOLINE
CAM PER CONVERSIONS 
13, 1970 Econolines in stock. 
Some already cam per con­
verted. All have fibreglass 




LOW. COUNTRY OVERHEAD 
FORD DEALER IN HANEY.
22190 LO U G H E E D  H V Y .
942-4213 or 463-4106
M. W, F 239
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
U‘xS6' SQUIRE IN HIAWATHA PARK. 
Two bedrooms, new ' electric stove, 
nUUty. room end largo carpeted portdi. 
Tklepbone 7634844. 240
10 FOOT TRUCK CAMPER. ONE 
year old. many extras including auto­
matic toilet. Price $1650. Telepboae 762- 
7933. 240
14' 1969 SCAMPER IN EXCELLENT 
conditkm. Priced $1250. Ttlephons 768- 
2$3t. 2U
1964 TRAVELAIRB TRAILER. SLEEPS 
four, lovely condiUon. $1000. Teltphone 
764-4238. 240
SECURITY TRAVELER C A M P E R  
lor haU ton troek. Two yean old. $97$. 
Telephone 763-3609. 239
1967 AHtSTREAM. 20*. LIKE NEW. 
$5,200. Write Box 465. Chaae< BtC. nr 
telephone 679-312$. 239
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
LOWRY ELECTRIC ORGAN FOR 
sale or trade. VA year old, A-1 condl- 
Uon, double keybtiard. 2$ precusslon 
keys, 45. angmentaL diminished, minor, 
seventh, major, nine basa buttons. Cost 
$2000 new. WUl trade for e 16 foot 
fibreglass, deep-vee boat with 60-7$ 
h.p. motor if in good condition, or 
highest cash offer. Telephone 763-3000.
F. S, U
14H FOOT DEEP V FIBREGLASS 40 
h.p. Mercury, Holsdaw trailer, like 
new. Best otfer. Approximately 200 
feet 2ti" braided nylon rope. 3 h.p. 
electric single phase motor and at' 
tached pump. Telephone 763-2195. 241
1970 18-FOOT SIDEWINDER WITH 125 
h.p. Merc. Metalflake green, black 
barrel type seats, carpeted. $2800. To 
view drive three miles past Kelowna 
GoU Course oh Valley Road. Telephoat 
evenings 762-6328. . 241
1963 VOLKSWAGEN. NEWLY REBUILT 
engine, newly painted. Telephone 764- 
7294. 242
1959 FORD SEDAN. SIX CYLINDER 
automatic. Good running condition. $100 
firm. Telephone 762-5566. • 240
1969 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 17,000 
miles. Immaculate condition. Telephone 
762-3604. , 240
1956 FORD CUSTOM. V-8. AUTOMATIC, 
radio. Very cleai). Telephone 763-4486.
240
1966 MOB. PRICED TO SELL. A-1 
condition inside and out. Telephone 764- 
4831. 240
1970 CITROEN D 19 SPECIAL. ASK- 
ing price $3300. Telephone 762-2370 ev­
enings. 240
1970 CHRYSLER 300 TWO DOOR 
hardtop. Power steering, power brakes, 
power windows. Speed control. 440 
automatic. Metallic green and white 
vinyl roof. Stereo deck. Very good con­
dition. Low mileage. Easy terms can 
be arranged; Telephone 766-2834 any­
time. 237. 239, 241
BANK PAYMENTS. 1966 PONTIAC 
Grande Parisienne in beautiful condi­
tion throughout, bucket seats, vinyl 
roof, V-8. automatic, power steering, 
power brakes. Simply assume pay­
ments of only $66.00 per month. Call 
Rick at Mervyn Motors 762-2396. 240
1971 TOYOTA COROLLA, STANDARD. 
Radio, very low mileage, good tires— 
winter and summer. Telephone 762- 
0714. 241
1961 FORD FALCON. SIX CYLINDER 
automatic. Radio. Good condition, $295. 
Telephone 763-2023 after 6 p.m. 241
1968 CHEV BELAIRE, FOUR DOOR, 
V-8, automatic,. $1,750. Telephone 763- 
2284. 239
1969 MUSTANG. LOW MILEAGE. Ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 765-5071.
239
1966 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE IN FAIR 
condition with TR6, bucket seats, $650 
Telephone 765-6964 after 6:00 p.m. 239
1968 FALCON AUTOMATIC. LOW 
mUeage. Excellent condition. Whole­
sale price. Telephone 768-5957. 239
1959 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE. GOOD 
running condition. $225. Telephone 768- 
5254. M, W. F. 245
1971 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE. 35()0 
miles. $1900. Telephone 762-5017. If
1957 VOLKSWAGEN. NO MOTOR, GOOD 
transmission. Telephone 764-7294. 242
1962 AUSTIN MINI IN EXCELLENT 
condition. Telephone 764-4626. 241
COURIER PATTERNS
^  ^lU iaA  W k u jQ tk
BEST VEST
Rrifilitt'ii your ('oslunio with 
Rhort or long ciochotecl v('st 
mndo of .squares.
E asy  pl('k-u|> work. Crorhi'l 
s(|unn 's one at n time, then 
join. Use knitting worsted. Pat, 
783: dlreellons botli lengths;
sizes 1(1-12; I'l-IG, ineluded, 
FIFTY  CENTS In coins (no 
stam ps, please) for caeli pat- 
te r n -  ndd 1.') cents for eaeli pat­
tern for nr.sf-elas.q mailing and 
special handling — to I.nura 
W heeler, care of the Kelowna 
Daily Courier. NeedlecraU 
Dept,, fiO Front SI. W.. Toronto. 
P rin t plainly PA ITEIIN  NUM- 
HEIt, your NAME and AD- 
D1!ES.S,
NEW 1071 Needlecrnft C ata­
lo g -  w hat's happening In knil.s, 
crochet, rinlll.s, fashions, em ­
broidery. Free pnttern.q, .SOc. 
NEW Inglant Croclict Book— 
ste|vl).v-slep pieinres, patterns 
tend) today's way, SI,00 
C(im|)le|e Instant Gift Book 
inoK' than 100 gifis for all 
oci'iisions, ages. $t,(Mi 
Coinplelo Afghan Book- SI,00 
” lf) .Iiffy Uug.s” B(K)k. fiOc. 
Book of 12 P n /e  Afghans. f>0c. 
Q uilt Book 1—111 patterns. GOc. 
Museum Quilt Book 2—pat­
terns (or 12 ).u|terl) (piills, fiOc.
Book .1. ‘ Qoilia for Toilay'i 
Living ". 15 pBiterns, f>0c
P rin te d  P a tte rn
1
9 3 6 5  SIZES 1,2,3 yfi.
ONE HOUR QUICKIE
ONE MAIN P A irr-n l)o n t (iO 
minutes In wlilp up this wrap 
'n ' tie snnsnit! .Sew a 'siim m er- 
fiil In dunk 'n ' dry fabrics in 
polka dolt), prints, cheeks. Edge 
with dainty ruffling.
Printed P attern  0:10.5; NEW 
Toddler Sizes I, 2. :t. Size 2 
takes I ' i  .vnrd.s rt.5-lncli. 
SEVENTY-FIVE t ENTS (7.5c) 
in eoins (no stam ps, plcasel 
for eacli p a tle in —add 1.5 cents 
for eiuli pntlern for first-class 
mailing and special liniidlliig. 
Ontario rcsldcnln add 4 cents 
sates tnx. Print plninlv SIZE, 
NAME. ADD1TE.SS and’ STYLE 
NlIMMEIt.
Send order to MAItlAN MAIl- 
TIN. cnie of The Kelowna Dailv 
Couiiei, P attern  Dciil,, fiO 
t''iont St. W , 'I'oionlo 
Swing into Spring! New, New 
P allc in  Catalog has separates, 
jum psuits,' 'Bllmming shapes, 
free pattern  eon|)on, .50e 
IN.STANT SEWING BOOK sew 
t()da,v, wear tomorrow. ] |  
INSTANT FASHION MOOR 
Hundreds of lashion fa d s , l i .
1970 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP, V-8, 
four speed, custom cab, bucket seats, 
heavy duty wheels and tires, rear 
bumper. 8 foot box. Ideal for camper. 
Now only $2495. Sieg Motors, doivntown 
location, Harvey and Ellis, next to 
Texaco Service. Telephone 762-4979; 
762-3418 evenings. We take anything in 
trade. Bank financing. 239
1951 HALF TON INTERNATIONAL. 
1971 licence, new tires, good mechanical 
condition; $175. Telephone 764-7171.
■ : tf
1969 DODGE HALF TON, EXCELLENT 
condition, six cylinder, four speed. Apply 
1330 Highway 33. comer of Nickel Road, 
after 6:00 p.m. 241
1968 FARGO HALF TON, V-8 AUTO- 
matic with canopy. Might consider old­
er car on trade. Telephone 542-7219.
239
1953 CHEV HALF TON, GOOD RUB- 
ber and body. Needs engine worh. What 
offers? ■Telephone 762-0879 evenings, tf
1959 AUSTIN GYPSY 4x4 IN GOOD 
condition. $600. Contact Peter Neu, 
Glenmore Road. Winfield. 240
1964 FORD HALF TON PICKUP. FOUR 
speed transmission, $425. Telephone 768- 
5358. • 241
1966 FORD HALF TON, V-8, FOUR 
speed. $1150. Telephone 763-2575, 240





S A FEW A Y, TEDSHOME 
&  F R O N T IE R  
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
SEE US B E FO R E YOU 
B U Y  —  Y O U  M A Y  BE 
P A Y IN G  TO O  MUCH???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 M ILE S  NO RTH 
OF V E R N O N
Brandt and Dorothy Hagglund 
Day o r Night
545-0264
P, S. t(
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1909 FORD SUPER VAN MOTOR 
home, Complete with water pres.iure 
system, shower, toilet, hot water, four 
cubic foot propane and electric refri­
gerator. It's ns complete, with more 
counter space than some apailmcnts. 
V-8 autotnatle. Four new tires, Rides 
and handles like a car. Would lake 
compact station wagon and finance 
some of balance. Telephone 763-3481.
240
RARUAIN 25’ 19,59 AIRSTREAM THAI- 
ler including sinve, oven, refriisrntor, 
flush toilet, shower, hot water tank, 
gas healer. Good cnmllUnri. $1300 nr 
nearest ()ffcrl Grei'n Buy TYallsr Cmiit. 
Telephone 709-579(1 after 5:00 p.m, 211
OtVNER RuTlT HOMId~MUsi' SEI.L 
12'x(lfl’ Ted's mohlle homo, ten niunllis 
old, Spanish decor, three bedrooms, wall 
to wall carpeting, seven foot china 
cabinet, completely liirnlshed, Including 
unused beds, Teleplinne 7(13-4902, 241
i2’xon’ nliiEi'i itiommoiir”Mimii.i: 
honie for sale. Extra beilronin amt 
porch, Hcanonable, Across from Rotary 
Reach. Telephono 703-.5331 alUr 6:00 
p.m. If
la'xOO' IMPERIAL, THREE RISnilOOMK 
-carpels, sliding glass doors, Ollier 10 
widen like new. Ilolldsy trsller court, 
1994 Glenmore St. Telephone 7«3'J39fl. 
_______    II
STOP AND PIIONEI IF Ybii~ARE 
Imiking for s reel bargain In t reno­
vated mobile home — let ns h(lp yon. 
Must nee to believe, Telephone Vitn- 
,5907,
1909 1,5 FOOT 'rnAVI'lLATHl'r rilAII I'.R, 
like new condition, rinriric lirakrs, 
lollfl, stove and Ircliox, Priced |o sell. 
No .Salurdsy calls plenno. Teleplinne 700. 
__       243
12' x~M' IMPERIAL, TW()''m''.l). 
rooms, aiilomsllr ivsalicr. sir cnndl- 
lloncr, some liiiiillurr. Only twn years 
old, Imniaciilnle condllloii. Priced $7!K)0, 
Telephone 70.5-793(i. 241
PliFcEl) TO NELL - IMIIIRLirwiDE 
(48‘x20‘) iiiohlle home. Net up |n Ilia- 
wsths Trailer Park, Coniplele with 
carport and storage building. Telephone 
miner si 707.51.5.5, ;s(,
MLfiT SEU, 113,00(1 MAlil'E'iTi; 
mobile home, Itiennal ivimlmis, lots of 
extras, On nice one-aers lake view |o(. 
Teleplinne V0(l-li9l4, 2S|
FOR SALE OR RENT. IW 11 FOOT 
Vanguard linlldsy trailer, eleriric hrahes, 
sleeps six, like new rnndlllnn. Teleiihniic
702.9907, 24|
I2'x40' ONE REI)II<)()M, liNFlillNlS 
bed, with Insiilalecl (inicli Eleilili: best 
as well sa nil Itirnsre. Net up M Ills, 
walhs, leleplione 701 f,0(( |f
Nil AS IA~ TR AILI: It" ( OURl ~ V AC A N( V 
lor drliiia mobile homes Annie from 
flnlsir Reai'h on Lakeslinre Road, Tele 
phone ,03-39,9, |f
FOR NALi; RV OWM.Il “  j« »«|- 
Hire* beilroom mohlle home HA baths. 
For niora Inlnrmallim laleptions 7(1)! 
270S alter i  p ni
Niiw 1871 MANrKiiiii'ii.ii ia>) riMir
lisiler. ><rll inxiilsleil, p-,
sod Don, Lots of < iiplmside, ibrps 0
Comlorlahls. Telephnn* 792 709). 144
10' SUNUNER BOAT. TRAILER. 18 
h.p. Evinrude motor, 10 gallon gas tank. 
Life jackets. Rod hdlders and paddles. 
Nice Uttle fishing boat. Telephone 763- 
3550. 240
49. LEGALS G TENDERS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS.
RE: ESTATE OF RICHAI^d I 
^ A H N ,  DECEASED 
CREDITORS and others ha\4  
ing claim s against the estate o i 
Richard Dojahn, la te  of KeH 
owna, British Columbia, are 
hereby required  to  send them  to 
the undersigned on o r  before, 
ithe 18th 4iay of June, A.D., 197lJ 
after which date the Executors 
will distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard  only to 
the claim s o f 'w h l^  they have 
had notice.
GIES. SALLOUM. DOAI 
& CO.
B arristers & Solicitors, 
1630 Ellis Street,
Kelowna, B.C.
Solicitors for the Execu-L 
to rs, Adele Dojahn a n d | 
F red  Lange.
IMPOUNDED AT WESTBANKl 
One black m are with white a ta ri 
on forehead, branded on the! 
right hijp (SK). If unclaim ed,! 
horse wul be sold on Mav 17/71.1 
FR ED  C. GRIFFIN 
Pouhdkeepcr.
15H FOO'T SANGSTERCRAFT WITH 
55 h.p.. Evinnide motor, convertible top. 
1000 pound Roadrunner trailer. Oars, 
life jackets. Two fuel tanks. $1995. 
Telephone 763-2800. 240
16' GLASCRAFT, 110 H.P. ELECTRIC 
start, tilt trailer, mechanical steering, 
sleeperette seats, all accessories. Three 
years old, all like new. ExceUent buy 
at $1,995. Telephone 763-3832. 240
18’ TRAVELER DEEP V. 100 H.P. 
Evinrude. Electric shift, power tilt, 
speedometer, tachometer, full top. Ex- 
lorer trailer, sleeper seats. New con­
dition; $2800. Telephone 762-2807. 239
16’ FIBREGLASS INBOARD BOAT. 
Floor console. Bucket seats. 327 V-8 
motor. Also metal slate paint and trai­
ler. Telephone 542-9080. tf
1970 21 FOOT CABIN BOAT, 165 H.P. 
inboard-outboard Merc motor. AU ex­
tras. Reasonable. Telephone 765-6421.
tf
ONE 16 FOOT CEDAR STRIP BOAT. 
Controls and traUer. One eight foot 
punt. Telephone 765-7645 anytime after 
dark. 240
NEW FULL TILT A-FRAME BOAT 
trailer for boats up to 14 foot. Capacity 
650 pounds. Regular $195—sale $145. 
Telephone 763-2866. 240
EIGHT FOOT BY FOUR FOOT MINI- 
Max hydroplane, capable of (larr^g up 
to a 10 h.p. engine. Asking price $75. 
Telephone 762-3034. 240
17 FOOT BOAT, SO H.P. MERCURY 
electric, Holselaw traUer. All in ex­
cellent condition. $1,500. Telephone 762- 
7125 after 4:30 p.nii. 239
K AND C GLASSCRAFT BOAT,  
motor and traUer, $1,200. Telephone 
768-5860. 245
BOAT HOISTS FOR SALE. SAFE, CON- 
venient boat moorage on your beach. 
Telephone 763-4523 Dic-WU Industries, 
1073 Glenmore Street. 252
11 FOOT FACTORY BUILT PLYWOOD 
boat. Very safe. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Telephone 764-4392. 240
1965 JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTOR. 
Electric start. Long shaft. $350. Teli.*- 
phone 762-7007. 240
3 H.P. EVINRUDE OUTBOARD MOT- 
or, runs good, $65.00. 980 Leon Ave.
240
12’ PLYWOOD BOAT AND GOOD TWO 
wheel traUer, $50. Telephone 762-0801
239
14’ VOYAGEUR ALUMINUM BOAT. 








Favored with instructions from 
the executor of the estate  of 
the la te  MRS. E. L. FITZ- 
MAURICE, we will sell by 
auction, the complete house­
hold effects, a t the house, lo­
cated on Westside Road, Kala- 
m alka Lake, just past the 
Country Club.
Many old pieces of china and 
pottery, large quantity of 
sterling silver, chairs, tables, 
brass and m any other articles 




and Jim  Raffan—54C-.5866
2.30
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
aalea ovrry Wtdneaday, 7:00 p.ra, W* 
pay caah (or complet* eililes and 
houaohold contonta. Tolophon* 7«5-5947 
Dohlnd Ih* Drive-In Thoalra, tllghwiy 
97 North, , II
4 9 . T E G " A L r & ~ t E N ^
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
GERTRUDE MAUDE DUD­
LEY, Deceased, form erly of 
1283 Reriuird Avenue, Kel­
owna, n,C,, Deceased March 
2r)tli, 1071
NOTICE I;S IIEHEHY GIVEN 
that (lie Cri'dllors and others 
having cliilms against llie 
eslnie of tlie above deceased are 
iH'reb.v required to send tliem to 
Messrs, Hinds, Davies Com­
pany, H nrrislers and Sollcllors, 
I’.O, Rox 31M), Chilliwack, R.C. 
liefore (lie lOtli day of July, 
A.D, 1071, after whlcli date the 
Executor will dlstrlhule the 
said estate among the parties 
entitled tliereto, having regard 
only to llic claims of wtitcli he 
llicn lias notice,
Orval Glen McAlllsier, 
Executor
Ry Hinds, Davies tr Company, 
SollellorB for llie 
Executor.
A MECHANir.S LIEN 
RKGI.STEREl) NO, T100.14 
nOHT, M. IIO.S.S 
Take notice re. 1I).')4 \MoitI,9, 
License No. KRG-422, .Serial No. 
5041.31. If you do not redeem  the 
above and pay all costs of re ­
pairs, adveillsing, and storage 
within 14 days, li wlU be sold 
for llie above rods,
K1.0 SERVICE GULF
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clissititd Advertlicments tad Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publlct- 
tion.
Phone 763-322I 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One, or two days 4o per word' 
Insertion.
Three coaseeutire dtyi. SVi* pez' 
word per lasertioa.
Six eoaseentive dayi, se per word 
per Inaertion.
Minimum charge baaed ee 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is lOe.
Births, Enftgements, Marriagu 
4e per word, minimum $2.00.
Death NoUces, la Memoriams, 
Cards of Thanks 4e per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable wlthia, eireulaUea tone 
enly.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day prevloui te 
publication.
One insertion $1.89 per column ineb. 
Three consecutiva Insertioha $1.82 
per column Inch,
Six consecutive Insertions $1.7$ per 
column Inch.
Head your advertisement the first 
day it appears. Wo will not be res­
ponsible for more than one Incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
50c charge for the nse of a Courier 
box number, and 50e additional U 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses el Boxholdsrt 
are held confidential.
Repliei will be held for 20 dayt.
Aa a condition of acceptance of a 
box etvmbor advertisement, while 
every endeavor wUl be made to foiw 
ward repllea te the advertiser as 
soon as possible, w e. accept no lia­
bility In respect ef lost or damigo 
alleged to arise through elUier faU- 
nre or delay in forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months ..................   $22.00
6 months .................... 12.00
$ months .....................  6.50
MAIL RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months ...........   $20.00
6 months .....................  ii.oo
3 months .....................  6.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ......... ■........  $26.00
6 months ......     15.00
3 months ................   g.oo
U.S. Foreign Countries
12 months ....................  $3S.0d
6 months ....................  20.OO
3 months .....    11.00
AU maU payable la advance.




PENTICTON (C P )-T h e  Pen- 
licton School Board has agreed 
to allow the gymnasium a t Prin­
cess M argaret Junior Second­
ary School to be used as a 
hostel for transient youUi lhi.s 
sum m er when more than 20,000 
young people are expected to 
pass tlnough the Okanagan city. 
Tlie hostel is expected to accom­
modate 50 persons a night.
DIES IN FIR E
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Ew lyn 
Hartley, 59, died Thursday in a 
house fire in the city’s wo.st 
end. Cause of tlie fire was un­
determined.
LOOS DESTROYED
, WILLIAMS LAKE (C P)-U ,i,q 
was undetermined following a 
Wcdne.sdny night fire in a log 
yard a t  Weldwood of Canada's 
Caiilm Lake sawmill near 100 
Mile House in the B.C. interior. 
Firemen fought the blaze for 
alioiit four hours In high vlnds 
before bringing It under conirol 
early Thiircday. The sawmill 
cscaiied damage.
RECEIVER GRANT I
BURNABY (C P )-D r. D aw . 
Rai)|X)it of Simon F raser Uni­
versity’s hlologieal selenees de­
partm ent lias lieen awarded a 
$20,000 Canada Couneil grant for 
a research project into how ani­
mals elioose their food soureni. 
He had received a $19,.')00 grant 
for the project last fall.
ABOVE AVERAGE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Chief 
Coiislahle John Fisk of llio Van­
couver police departm ent aald 
'niiir.sdav tlie depnrtnicnt’.i rata 
of arresting ixMsona sii'ipccted 
of Bcrlou.1 Crimea ia 2:t.8 per 
ccnl, compared lo nn avcinge 
of 23 per cent In a aurvey of 
major Canadian cltiea. Of the 
cities surveyed, Toronto had the 
l)eal record at almost 20 per 
cent wlille Edmonton was at (lie 
lH)ltoin with an 18,3-pei.ceiit 
iccoid,
IS r.ltlO lis  T H R E A T
nnU.S.SLLS (AP» - M nnheri 
of' tlic llrusHels RIood Donors 
Union, wl)o give blood free to 
Ihe Red Cross, threaten to Bto;> 
Ihclr donation If tlie government 
levies * proposed alx-pcr-cent 
lax on tlie price tlie Red ( ’roxs 



















































1 . Was 
solicitous ,
2. Wide open
s. Thomas 22 . P l ^ t  
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Dy George C. Thosteson, M.D.
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D ear Dr. Thosteson: 
you give me any information on 
;an EEG lest',’ Would that incii- 
i cate tum ors or cancer?—Mrs.
; A.B.W.
I EEG is an abbreviation for 
; electro - encephalogram, also 
I known as a "brain wave lest.”
' While it can be useful in diag­
nosing some forms of head-
Could: region. I have now d is c o v e re d !*  
a rash tnere. Could this be seri- 
ous? Please don't tell me to see 
a doctor as this is very em bar­
rassing.—D.H.
biich itches as you describe 
are more iikeiy to be a nuisance : 
(perhaps a long-lasUng n u is - ! j^  
ahee) than sometning "serious.” jJJJ 
But when you say, " D o n ’t
WHAT 19 WAT 
eUiUPlKS/
AfWyTJWAATSe-I IT'SUUSrA^WSt'THK 
(s& i w e  01,0
SPRlNS! IN Tri $  \'ceV 
AUSTcZe UANP IT .9  
A E-ACe FOR 5;.\\Pl.Er-
that*? a *
KAN se e '. T\s9uvft 
PACES Nvesr CP 
5PRN3,,..
aches, its purposes go far b e -’ tell me to see , a doctor,” you 
yond that. • aren’t being reasonable, are
The test amounts to measur- you? T hat’s what doctors are 
ing the patterns of the tiny e lec -, for—to diagnose people’s ills 
trieal currents which are for- and, within the range of pres­
ever coursing through the brain. | ent knowledge, take charge of 
In that sense, it is very s im i- ' curing them , or preventing 
lar to the fam iliar electrocardi-1 them from becoming serious, 
ogram,, which m easures the This rash  could result from the 
electrical imnulses in the heai;t. i nrienstrual pad, tight under- 
For the EEG, a number o f ; clothing, soaps—a variety of 
wires are  taped to the head at possibilities which m akes it 
various specified points. In case necessary, to have the area in- 
you are  worried about it, there spected. 
is hd pain. In 'fac t, there is no
TKc MOMENT Ht. 





THEK VrtEN WE GOT HO.'AE, HE ASKEP WHERE HIS SPORT 
5U1RTS WERE. ITOLD IKTHE DRAWER WHERETHEV 
ALWAYS ARE. I  COQlDK'T BELIEVE IT.'... HE SEARCHED 
VE DRAWERS BEFORE FlHDlHG THEA\.
HE REFUSES. HE SAYS BEM'S 
A Q’JACK. HE SAYS HIS 
memory LAPSES ARE PUC 
TO ms RECENT ILLNESS AND 
THAT HtS GETTING BETTER.
D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q L O T E  — H e re ’s h o w  to  w o rk  i t :  
. \  X  V D L B . \  A  .V R 
is  L O X  G F  E L L O W
One letter simplv sUnd.s for another. In this sample A Is 
used for the three‘l ’s,. X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
z  I  Z W M P 11 F  L I  J  P  T E F
T U S  H  J 'W  I  I P T U  U F E F L
T I  T H H . — R T C P W
sensation at all. any more than 
. there is when you have a cardi- 
i ogram.
1 Some migraine headaches will 
result in recogniznble EEG pat­
terns: others won't.
So fa r  as tum ois iniifi can­
cers arc  one form of tumor) 
i arc concerned, the EEG i.s v a lu -;
I able not only in identifying j 
j them but in indicating the exact! 
i location, which of course is vital ' '
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
the difference between myo­
cardial ischem ia and angina 
pectoris?—E.P.
About the same as the dif­
ference between "cause" and 
"resu lt.”
M yocardial ischemia ipeans 
that there is a rcslriclcd blood 
supply to the heart muscle. An­
gina peclo' s is chest pain 
hich can result when the heart







H J.T  B F  S 
I  J  P  T E F  
I P  K L M F L
THOROUGHLY
H J T B F S
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THE MOST
"WASTED OF ALL DAYS IS THAT ON WHICH ONE HAS 
NOT LAUGHED.—CHAMFORT
information for surgery.
' Amonn-othei" important 
of the EEG is diagnosing eoi- 
i leptic dr seizure disorders by 
1 the brain wave patterns. i jjeai- Dr
I Since, Mrs. W., you asked for 
I the booklet on headaches,, it ' ’ 
i niight be well to noint out that 
the EEG  is also of considerable 
I value in ruling out certain con- 
, ditions— ît may not necessarily 
I orove what is causing your 
1 headaches, but if it can show 
I tha t certain  things are not. 
j vou’ve narrowed the field, and 
' th a t’s something.
muscle is not getting adequate ;
(There may be 
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"BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
! D ear Dr. Thosteson: I am 16 
i and several days ago an itching 
{sensation started  in the public
Thosteson: I am a , 
mother and never 
been known to h a \e  any aller-J 
gies. Recently 1 have had 
eczema on my fingers and 4 ^  
hands, breaking out every few [UJ 
weeks. Would you explain some j 21 
causes and trea tm en t?—Mrs. I Q  
D.G. i s ;
■ Likeliest explanation is a de- j 
tergent, soap, bleach, polish, o i | ^  
other household chemical. If m  
you have introduced something . .  
new along that line in your! J  
‘ house, be suspicious of it. ! (**)
FIRST RAILROAD ^  
IN AMERICA
A HORSE-DRAWN RAIL 
LINE WAS BUILT IN 
.QUINCY. MASS., IN I82G 
• TO CARRY GRANITE 
FOR CONSTRUCTION OF 
THE BUNKB? HILL 
. MONUMENT
\ \

















C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
I
HE'LL HAVE HIS OWN BAHERY 
Of  LEGAL EXPERTS TAKE APART 
THEALSOVAN COflSmutlON COMMA 
BY COMMA/'LOOKING TOP LOOP­
HOLES- HE WON'T FIND THEM.'






TO CALL THIS 
STUPID MINI- 
WAR OFF.'
By B. JAY BECKER 
ITop Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
BIDDING QUIZ
You are  South, both sides 
vulnerable, and North bids One 
Diamond over which E ast bids 
One Spade. W h atw o u ld  you 
bid now- with each of the fol­
lowing five, hands? ,
1. 4k AQ8 ^  9743 ^  865 4i 962 '
2. 4, Q93 V Q8»2 4  AQ4 4k AJ9 |
3. 4  KJ9843 V 76 4  92 4k J84
4. 4  Q75 V J  ♦  AK873 4k AQJ6
5. ^  874 V J 8 ^A Q 95 ktA J73
1. Pas.s. While you would 
have responded to the diamond 
ibid had E ast passed, you are 
relieved of tha obligation when 
East overcalls. It might be 
! tempting to bid a notrump at 
I this point, but the tem ptation 
should be resisted, for '■ such a
bidding, you are at the same 
time inviting him to double 
anything else the opponents bid 
—and in this instance you are  
certainly not prepared for sitch 
a development. Furtherm ore, 
while it is highly unlikely that 
E ast can m ake one spade, it i s , 
equally unlikely tha t both W est' 
i and North would pass if you 
i doubled, since one or the other 
' s likely to have a singleton or j 
.void in spades. ;
! 4. Three clubs. The best way j
to U’ansriiit the promise of your 
hand is to jump-shift and thus 
invite a slam . The diamond sup­
port is shown later. The jumi> 
shift shows a t least 17 points 
(including distributional val­
ues). By bidding clubs now and 
raising diamonds later, you im­
ply shortage in cither spades or 
hearts, possibly both. The ulti­
m ate contract, once you've
HI, s c a /af; ol'  f e l l e r ..'
BOOTSIE.' WHAT 
DO You MEAM/ 
"OLl FELLER"‘2’
bid, voluntarily offered, would made the jump-shift, is left to
wn, i  JUST SAY
THAT TO WY
'*0\J BUDDIES"! WOULD YOU 
SELIE'YE BOOTSIE IS ALL , 
,OF t h r e e  MONTHS OLD?!
'U p W  5*14
IVII •>■>»* (••«'*
6 ueenie By Phil Interlandi
show 8 to 10 points rather than 
a m easly 6 points.
2. ' Two notrum p. The require­
ments for a jum p to two no- 
lrunn>—a balanced hand with 
13 to Ld points and well-divided 
strength —: are the same whe­
ther there is an intervening bid 
or not. True, the spade slopiier 
here is sketchy, but this blot 
[on Hie land.seape is not .sufficient 
to outweigh the advantage that
an be gained by tlie liighly des­
criptive two nolrum p bid.
3, Pass. Of course tlicrc is an 
almost autonuitie inclination to 
double, but it should be firm ­
ly suppressed, Whonever .vou
partner;
5. Two clubs. Here you have 
liie fairly common case of a 
hand that is a mile too good 
for two diamonds and not quite 
good enough for a forcing raise 
to three diamonds. AcLually, 
the hand could be accurately 
ap))raiscd as worili about two 
and a half riiamond.s.
The standard  way of escap­
ing this dilem m a i.s to first bid 
a side suit, which forces p a rt­
ner to bid again, and then raise 
ills suit, which invites him to 
continue but at the sam e lime 
lallows him to pass and get off 
the honk if lie has a niinimniii
6 O0 F='VlTI-lAT''5 
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double after iiartiier opens tlie opening bid,
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
1 . t , 1«. , I'lM W.iM n.K'. ....'■..'1
“ Ami th e n  .1 o e e u n ’eN to  me, ’W hy ca.V l a  bum neN P
m an  have  a  mu Ho . . . .
pill
S T U ii r  r u o T o tO l.
..KnM O.M 't'N " ‘I’’ 'H»(' 1(1
/ . ’e)'..i'td :•> mli>'l tci l.';i .de i ■ on
(Vo iliioi (if lh(' l''.ilii\i(iitoii
Womni ' s  l.ilie'i .(liou cnupei a- 
tive home winch houses iliit-c
Aoung women and a child. Men | pmvi'd a cliange m 
c inuol .tpeiid the mg' 1 there, I t r i ’ransit (’omnil.ssloii’s bylaws 
,<|‘iie of tile kPrl.s wanl.s to iiivile a iMniuui; radios and tiqa- ri-cor 
]j,1,lle Visitor,
Aj'Pi
I U.MMOS n .\N M  D
'i’DliONTil i l T (  - I t’s 1 
now to annoy (ellow-pa.v.eiigei 
li> pla\ mg a raillo on a street- 
I ear  or .siiliwav m Toronto, 'I'lie 
lOnturio Munielpal Hoard ap- 
the Toronto
Miir. 21 In Apr. 20 (Aries) — 
Good progress indicated in lltc 
forenoon. Try 1o force' tlic 
pace,
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus i ...A
goal for which you’ve .striven 
hard is finally adiieved,
May 22 to .Inno 21 iCloniini) — 
Some news loii liear gives ynti 
an idea for making exlra 
money,
.Inne 22 to .liily 22 iCaneeri ■
A llkellliiiod tlial a weekend 
trip  you’d pliiniied will bo 
eaneelleil,
.Inly 24 to Aug. "3 il.eo) -■ A 
Irieml wlio lielieves in >ou 
will hell) in a fiitaneinl slUia- 
tion,
Aug, 21 to Sent, 23 < Virgin ■ 
I’ra'M' conies your wav lor a 
diffieull till) well handled, 
Sepl. 21 In del, '23 ildbrai - A 
nii.Miiulerstandiiig willi a 
friend eould upset you, Sel 
things liglil,
Get. 24 to Nov. 22 iSeorpm' A 
ela-di of teniiierameiits eould 
cause needless frielioii. For- 
warned is (orearim 'il'
Nm , 23 In l)ee, 21 iSagillai ins' 
self-eoiifidenl altitude w ill 
help you get w'ltal ,m i '1 waul 
ludav.
nee. 22 to .Ian, 20 (Ca'prietirn
a
good turn w'ill bo amiily re­
paid ill ihe near future.
.Tail, 21 to Fob, 1!) I Aquarius) — 
Don’t lake, fiuanelal chanees 
liased on "inside” informa­
tion, • ■ . I
Fell, 20 to Mar. 20 i P i s c e s ) — ' 
Ileeogni/.e your liiniti'itions. . 
Yon may lie aiming loo high I 
now.
Astru.siieels I’laiielary as- 
Ipeels Indicate a need for I'u'''' 
'in all dealings on the ,iob and at 
liiinie, Working folk will liave to 
lie I'speeially cantlous in tlieir 
attitudes and niiprouehes for 
most of Hie day ,-especially with 
superiors, Tin mouils of ex'eeu- 
dives will lend to lie on Hie iieg- 
!al i \e side, owing to tile overall




I'LL 5ELL A THIRD 
,WDR£ IF MV THEORY 
-^TljRNS OUT RIGHT. '
\  p  b /  ?
jJp y ^ L  A ta  A g
Li.— .L
Uie others liave Uei s unless Hie owner 'call hear 
I Hieiii Hiroiigii an isii plug
eeonomie iiulloolt; slionld, llien'- 
fore, lie appruaelied, if at all, 
willi tael and eiremnspi'etinn 
lliruiiglimit Hie da>', F.asing ten- 
auns on all fronts are indicated 
for evening, so domeslu' and so- 
eial relaliunsliips sllould lie 
'uiire liarnmiuum,.
LOW (OST
III Slime eoiiiHi ies of Hie Sa­
hara region, an afliiH male 
i.slave ran  lie ixnighl lor n iirire 
of ill camels.
a n d  w h e r e  ^
DO YOU THI NK'




ITV A S C H O O L
n i g h t .'s o 'b e in
E A R L Y .'r - ^ '
;■*)
m a t c h / ^
I  ONLY HAVE 
A COUPLE O FW
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W H ICH ­
EVER  ̂
CO M ES 
r iR S T / '
Nh
LU
,A H om e R ecipe P lan  
Takes O ff U g l'/ Fat
I-
II’b piinpla how <|oieklv one 
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AROUND LEGISUTURES
B r THE CANADIAN PRESS
Conservationists concerned 
with the fwturc of C anada’s na­
tional and provincial parks 
Rained an im portant victory in 
Ontario 'Thursday as P rem ier 
IVilliam Davis announced a ban 
on com m ercial logging in Que- 
tico Provincial P ark , a 1,750- 
square-m ile plot of land in the 
province’s northwest section.
'The conservationists, headed 
by such groups ?s the National 
and Provincial P arks Associa­
tion of Canada and the Algon­
quin Wildlands League, had lob­
bied the government for two 
years  to ban logging in the park 
so th a t  it could be maintained 
as a wilderness area.
Mr. Davis’ announcem ent in 
the legislature cam e a month 
after a government-appointed 
com m ittee listened to more tlian 
300 briefs a t public hearings. 
M ore than 90 per cent of the 
briefs favored the ban.
In other Canadian legisla­
tures. discussion also was fo­
cused on use of natural re ­
sources, while the Manitoba 
bouse was presented with a 
budget.
Opposition m em bers in St. 
John’s attacked the Newfound­
land governm ent’s mining pol­
icy.
William M arshall ( P C - S t .  
John’s East) told a committee 
exam ining tile departm en t’s es­
tim ates that two mining prom ot­
e rs  had huge exploration con­
cessions but were allowing them 
to  lie idle.
He said it would be better for 
such areas to rem ain “ fallow” 
ra th e r  than for the government 
to gran t concessions to promot­
ers unable to handle them.
H o w e  v e r. P rem ier Joseph 
Smallwood disagreed.
"Our policy of m ineral devel­
opment has worked and suc­
ceeded." he said. Vlt has 
produced the result—not by the 
vast expenditure of money we 
did not have—but by the vast 
sums spent by people we en­
ticed in .” •
In Fredericton, t h e New 
B r u n s w i c k  legislature gave 
unanimous consent to the ap­
pointment of a select standing 
com m ittee to  study the position 
of the province’s natural re- 
s o u r c e s  industries and find 
ways to strengthen the contribu­
tion of forestry, fishing and 
mining so the provincial econ­
omy can be strengthened.
, r^em ie r Richard H a t f i e l d  
made the motion and his secon­
der was Opposition L e a d e r  
Andre F. Richard, but the ir co­
operation didn’t la s t long. L ater, 
Mr. Richard attacked the pre­
m ier after 16 hours of debate on 
an Industrial Relations Act 
which was passed through com- 
mittee-of-the-whole.
Mr. Hatfield said tha t al­
though labor and m anagem ent 
had expres.sed approval of the 
bill, opposition parties had de­
layed its passage. Mr. Richard 
said it was the first tim e a p re­
m ier had criticized the opposi­
tion after a bill had passed the 
committee.
P rem ier Robert Bourassa of 
Quebec had more to say about 
his governm ent’s plan to ap 
prove a $6 billion hydro-elecuic 
project on five rivers emptying 
into Jam es Bay.
The prem ier made public 
three engineeering studies on 
which he said he based his ap­
proval.
ESSENTIALLY FRENCH . |
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^  SPEARS Fresh .
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C iiiin c ti ................ 1 0
-K round STEAK 
^  CHUCK STEAK 
^  GROUND BEEF
-K PATIO TABLES S!;:'.,., 1.99 J  
COOLER CHESTS
F ree  d a ily  d rllv e rlra  (except .Sunday) In R utland  
or K elow na w ith  o rd er of SI.5 o r m ore.
99c ^  
69c J  
11, 69c
< 4  _
SUPERETTE
l|w>. »)7 N. .\m m  (rum Mmiiilniii .Sliuduwa 
Mold — Phone 765-57.18
Prices I.IIccliNc IhuiN, In., S.tt, and .Sun.
OPHN D.MI.Y T i n .  10 P M.
T O  .SI K V I. V O l) m . l  U  R
>




WORK & CASUAL CLOTHING
•nw n
"COWBOY KINGS"
Authentic Western styling and fit combined with the very 
finest construction and fabric. A rugged work or casual 
garment. Sizes 29 to 40.
-N avy Denim 4
-Nev'r-Press Tw ill in ^
Sand, Blue or Green
MATCHING "COWBOY KING" JACKET
Sizes 36 to 44. Regular or Long. $11.95





Western style, rugged navy 
denim. Sizes 8 to 16.
H i
BOYS' WEAR DEPT.
Western cut to fit over Cowboy boots. 
Heavyweight sanforized G.W.G. denim. 
Sizes 7 to 16.
"FLA R E KINGS"
Stylish “George W. Groovey” flare Jeans. 
Designed for durability as well as good 
looks. Sizes 7 to 16.
The ultimate in fashion Jeans. Extra wide 
flare bottom, patch pockets, . button 
through fly. Sanforized Snobak denim. 
Sizes 7 to 16.
5 .9 5 .6.95
Drillers’ Drill Pants — Sizes 30 to 46. 
Tan, Spruce, olive or charcoal. .......
MATCHING SHIRTS
Sizes 141/2 to 17/.
Button Front........  .......
T E X A S  RANGER'
AAdtched Sets
k Sturdy cotton drill for hard wearing 
n  economy, and lops in comfortable cut 
and styling.
Texas Ranger Pants. Sizes 30 to 50 waist, 
available in Spruce 




Sizes 14/ to 20 in regular, tall man, or 
big man models.
Button Front - .
Snap Front - -  - 
m m i  I  r i ^ i ^
Nev-r-Press Matched Sets 
75% Fortrel, 25% Cotton blend twills for 
durability, easy care, and neat appearance.
* 0 .9 8
6.98 S :7 .98
G.W.G. WESTERN
DRESS
Snap button front and cuffs. Check patterns in green, gold or blue.
Plain colors in lemon, coral, blue, 
helio.
G.W.Ci. Dcnini Pants for boys feature welded knee palclics in 







Prcslinink heavy duty express stripe 
denim. Button front. Sizes 36 to 48. BIB OVERALLS
Short, Mcdiiini n  q q  
or Long .... 11* #0
Nutiiral color cotton drill, double 
stitched and reinforced throughout.
Sizes 36 to 48. Short, medium or
Preshnink Spruce drill, 11 OQ 





The Western Shoot Boot
I2-lnch River bed. Buck ruff out. Sizes 7 to 
12, F width.......................................
$Icutlicr and ruff out, pegged, steel sliuiik,
Coo hoy pitched heels. Sizes 6 to 12.




28-98Witii oil rrsislniit sole and heels. 3 F width Sizes 6 to 12. ..........................
411 Bernard Ave.
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY
Phone 762-2022
Men's Full Grain Golden Glove Ellt Tan
8 " B O O T :
With Iculher insoles, 
crepe soles und heels.
3 “F“ width. Sizes 6 to 
12. Price —
